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KEYS DEFEATS STOKES. THATCH EH VS KELLOGG.

la iA» Erccixo EDITIOS or TUE WEEKLY
•Ot>."tSnTt-TICJIAIJST AND ISlBBCKD ETEUV V\T
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T u l a AND HoXLtrr 1: .T£ST o r THE COIUI::
XICATIOX.

BATES MAD« KSOWX ON APPLICA-
TION AT THIS omcx. Sons or Cui:iu-n
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W. 1+ AXD A. L. FDOCC,
PiortiKtoo.
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J. A. Dniinr, llAXAOISO EDTTom.
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—Rehearsal at the Warren Cnlon Mis-
sion to-night, commencing at 7:30. All
are invited.

—Regular monthly meeting of the Mid-
dlesex Gun Club to-morrow evening at
Force's Hotel.

—A valuable work horse belonging to
Jacob Gulick of Ninth street, broke his
leg on Wednesday, and Jonqs & Co., were
«ngaged to kill the animal, j

—All members of the B. G. F. axe re-
quested to meet at their roonts, this even-
ing, tit 8:30 sharp, business of importance
will be transacted, after which the meet-
ing will close with a grand concert

. -—Services are hold in the German Be-
formed church on Craig place, every Fri-
day evenfng at 7 30 o'clock. Next Sunday's
services will be at 10 -M a. m., and 8 p. mi
Subject: "The unsaved model man." All
are always welcome.

—This is the eighth and most sueeeas-
ful week of the series of revival meetings
Held in Cutter's Hall, under the auspices
of the Plainfleld Berean Class. The
meetings will 'doubtless be continued
throughout next week.

—The Abbey Dramatic Troupe will give
Uncle Tow's Cabin at Musie Hall, this
evening—but not under the Music Hall
management. The company Is a double

•one, two Toptty*, twa lawyers and an Era
t>nly four years old. Her name is Baby
Peck. The piece is nicely mounted and
even the dogs perform their parts with
entire success. .

•¥• Fed la
"Alec" Harris, a local sportsman of

Oreen Brook, is just now being ridiculed
by bis friends in this city, for tailing in
the brook. "Alec" was seated in a 2x6 ft.
skiff gliding over the turbid waters of
Oreen Brook In search of musk rats, a
few days ago, when he discovered a huge
rat (trawling along the bask of the brook.
He stood up in the boat for an instant,
then there wiis a "bang-bang" and a
-splash, and a jthomnnt later "Alec's" head
appeared above the surface of the water.
The recoil from- the gun had upset the
fcoat, and for a tima betting was about
even as to which wais the rat and which
was "Alec." The next day be spent sev-
eral hours grappling for his gun with
garden rake; and finally succeeded In
landing it.

4r«*n ""•* 1:
The parlor-cur rates have been reduced

YMie-half, and the price of a chair between
this city and New York Is now 23 cents.
The price front here to any station on the
Beading railroad—Trenton, Philadelphia,
e tc .^ l s fifty cents.

Messrs. Meeker A Hedden have been
awarded the contract for the erection of
the commodious and handsome new depot
that is to be erected at Jersey City in
place of the frame shanty where the Cen-
tral's passengers have been landed for so
many years. The work of erection will
begin at once, and the structure when
completed will oe a costly one and most
convenient. ;

A through parlor-car to Atlantic City is
now attached to the 12.33 tr^ln from
Plainneld.

TIM- ©. A. r.

WaaJsMi
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A Xillt
A hors • attached to a milk wagon be-

longing to a man named Terry of Short
Hills, became frightened on West Fourth
street, about half-past eight o'clock this
morning, and ran away. The frightened
animal ran along Union street to Third,
thence along that thoroughfare lo the
vicinity of Liberty and Fourth si reots,
whore he was captured. The wago 1 was
wrecked and about 35 quarto of milk • was
strewn in thu roadway.

The members of Bethel Mlswwn enjoyed
another of their pleasant evening enter-
tainments, lost night. Th.r- were stere-
©ptinon views manipulated by Mr. Benj.
Button, recitotione by Mr. W. D. Murray,
and an address by Mr. Wat. H. Sampson.
The date baa been fixed for another con-
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lie memjbers of Amos-
koag Council an I their friends, to the
numb-r of abou seventy-live, adjourned
to the Bepublica i Association headquar-
ters on East Fro it street, where a sump-
tuous collation w as in waiting for th«m.
Th" members and guests marched into
the hall and took their seats on either
side of a table exjtending almost the en-
tire length of the room. For half an hour
thereafter there ' vast a lull in the conver-
sation, while cold meats, salads, cake,
fruit and coffee < isappeatvd with remark-
able rapidity. Secretary Wm. Cole, of
Jersey City, 8ecrjtary of the State Coun-
cil, occupied a s* at at the head of the
table, and President B. A. Mumford, of
Amoskcag Council, was seated on his left
The latter presided and delivered .1 short
address of welco ne, to which Secretary
Cole responded )n behalf of the visiting
delegates, stating that the Order of Amer-
ican Firemen was one of friendship and
brotherly; love among the firemen. In
spite of the unfavorable comments made
by certain journals, he said, the Order Is
increasing in numbers every month, and
is destined to be a great and powerful or-
ganization. He alluded to both the Na-
tional and State Councils, adding that the
latter was the first to adopt a ritual and
a pass-word. He congratulated the Plain-
nerd Council upo 1 its progress under such
favorable circumstances, and expressed
great surprise at the hospitality extended
to himself and brother Bremen by the
iPlatnbeld "boys." Brief addresses wore
made by Capt, Btrker, Capt. Lovell, Chief
Goo. W. Devlin- the latter. Chief of the
Elizabeth Fire Department—Messrs Bus-
sell Brown, T. O Doaue, John W. Mur-
ray, Jr., V. W. Sash, Tbos. Keller. Other
addresses were made by the following
persons: President Pitt, of the Elizabeth
Council; Brother Bolio, a member of the
State Council from Hudson county; Sec-
retary Lambertion, of Farrier Council;
Joseph A. Hut bard. Treasurer of the
Firemen'* Belief Association of this city;
ex-Chief Jennings and others. Ex-Chief
Saltzman was ca led upon, but respect-
fully declined. ')ir. J. E. Flannery favor-
ed the guests with a song entitled "Little
Sam." Several r jusing cbers were given,
after which the visitors were escorted to
the station, where they took passage on
the 11.23 p. m. train (or home, each one
expressing hims* If as highly pleased with
the courteous treatment he hod received.
The Entertainnrr nt Committee was com-
posed of the foil ->wlng persons : Messrs.
A. Saltzman, J. ] I. Gable, L. J. Splcer.
Edw. Moeber, Fijank Fine. !
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The riainlltild Chess Club now hold*-
the chanijiionsjliip trophy, and they pro-
pope 60 hold It forfrver.

Thtij New Je rsey State Ch<-89 ABSocia-
t'ion nket on \yedn*»day, at Butherford,
where 52 ui"iiibersj came together for a

od time K(inj>ralli-. Of these 32 ant down
to play for thejchHOipionship of the State,
«uieh has tur thef two previous years
been held by Mr. EJ, C. Ktokes of MillvUleJ
The cluunpion tblp emblem, a handsome
silver cup, wai presented by the Elizabeth
Chess Club to >̂  offered for annual rora-
|K>tition, and t i |s time it is takflta by a
repres»-nUtive| iof the I'lHinnc-14 Chess
Club, Mr. K. EJ.JKeya. J

The next anhual tournament fc to be
held at I'luiullcld, and as we lifve the
talent here in bur young men, which only
needs development, then* Ls no reason
why it should not remain as a trophy of
their prowess. | It i* to be hoped fbat the
effort to build { up th>> Plainfiel( I Chess
Club will meet with the encour igemeut
and support ol all lovers of thp game
here. The club now has fifteen members,
but has room ^nough and would iordially
welcome into jit*> fold the miiiy other
resident playefs here. ! ;

Below is the final and winn^np game,
between Mr. Keys and a member of the
Hoboken ches* club.

White. I Black.
PLA'IXTIZIJ). HOBOKSI.

Trench Defense.
1 Pvid
3 P t»Q4
IPluli
4 PU.QB3
5 Bt..(J Kt»
6 B taken Kt
t Kt to K »
K Caution
9 P u k n P

10 Q.takes B
11 Q Kt to B S
U B m E t l
UBtn B «
14 IIU.Q14
13 Q to B i
1« P to Q Kt 4
17 qrioBiq
u q to 11
14 B to « 1
XI Qtc.Q J

P to K s ;
p v, q 4 r
Pt . .yB4 '
Ktt^qBS
Q to q Kt a
P takes B
B to B 3
P takes P

, B takes Kt
q take* P ;

j . q u> Kt a ;
B to K 3
ptoK as
q toKt4
PU>QB4
BtoBsq : f
P»oq»! i
PtoKt* f

J i • QtoB* 1 ' *• - •
, FtnB4 <

11 P takes P (en p**sant) Kt lakes Pi , '
U Q t o K t S c l i ' KU.QJ
a Kt takfs P ch
M Q takes Kt
IS Q to Kt 7 eh
3ft P lo Q Kt 4
37 K takes B
38 q tak«ii K *

3» q u. Kt J
an q takes P
31 P u, Kt S
33 P U< K l «

B take* XI
qBtoKBsq
I U I Q M )
KB to Ktaqi
q take* B
q to K B 4 (

B to B 3
P to K t
q to KS
BtoB3

33 P V. Kt 1 and jarlns.

Property.

THE PKKHH IB able to give In full, as
below, tho appraisement of the apparatus
and other) property of the Fire Depart-
ment, as fiirii(»hed the Common Council
by Mr. Oticeola Currier, of Newark, the
expert eni^oged for that purpose by the
city auth«ritle»:
H<»k k LaMder truck t 700
Ladder* «0<l budkets 93 t 79*

nii. 1,, 3d|elaM, • • 3,400
60

KW feet rubbnr nKse, «J>«I : 480
Other appurtenances D6 3,025

Engine J»o. 1, sd|class, food 3.S00
Hoitn iarrla|jp..., M
l.ijuof.vt rubber nose, good. 400'
Other appurtenances. J 108 3.SM

Engine No. 3. M C\UM. fair ; l,aOB
Hose carriage. .i 80
750 feet mbber hinse, sTK>d I . 6w
Other appurtenances 71 3,301

Alrrt lionecarr1a|K« « f . . . . BO
400 feet rubber hpse, gixid 340
300 [ii'l cotiou h.»e. fair 140
tljH^ j l« 449

$111,124

OSCEOLA CCBWEH.
Febmary 3d, 1

A N|U( fs>r D
Mrs. Charletj Cowling, whose husband

was released Ifrom the County Jail at
Elizabeth, as stated ir» THE PKBH of yes-
terday, has instituted proceedings against
her husband for absolute divorce; on the
ground of unfaithfulness, of which he
was convicted before Justices Nash and
Kyte on the l6th inst., and committed to
jail in default of furnishing bonds in
the sum of $li]|0 to guarantee the payment
of two dollars weekly. Mrs. Cowling's
friends have agreed to flay the counsel
fees, and Messrs. Jackson & C.idin '̂ton
have been i»'Lained in her behalf. A pe-
tition for absolute divorce has already
been filed in (the Court of Chancery ul
Trenton. Coaling, when released from
jail yesterday,! went immediately to his
home in Norfii Plainfleld, but his wife
rcfu'*cd to recognize him as her husband.
It is said that jthe parlor carpet was sat^
urated with his tears, and to all of bis en-
treaties and promises o r reformation his
wife turned a [deaf ear. While the case
Is pending in {.he Courts the children are
being cared for at the Home, and Mrs.
Cowling is atj present stopping with a
family on Duer street.

—An orcheatn will be organized »t Abe
¥. M. C. A. roonuv. Uotukij evetOng n*xt
at nioeo'eloak^

Mr. <r,e<.rpe WoHhington Anrfenjan of
West Fourth street, is v<iry low with ty-
phoid pneumonia. i •

Mr. John S. Woodruff 'of Ke^ Y01 k
sp -lit Washington's Uirthdity wiiih Mr.
HerU.'rt Peck of this city., \

The greatly improvefl condition of
Mrs. L<-slie Daniel. Is a source ' off much

iit iflcation to her relatik-es and friendR.

We an? sorry to learn of the WTIOIIS ill-
*5s of Mr. Seymour G. Smith. Hib many
iends hope to soon tee him about again.

Mr. Frank Putnam, the gentlemanly
clerk in Mr. Keelcy Edsall's Ftonf, feturn-
ed yesti-rday from a short) trip to Nuir-
wic-h. Conn. ,

Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Tallmage and Mrs.
E««e, all of Ninth .street and FirsilJlaee,
start today for a two weeks'sojourn at
Atlantic City. • f

Mr. F. M. Whitely, Jr., arrived a^ the
home of his parents on Steiner p"lace,
North Plainfleld, yesterday morning., He
weighs 10J pounds, and has come to ktay.

An addition has recently been made to
the choir of the Nctherwood chapel lp the
persxin of Master Harry Roberts of? North
avenue, whose sweet alto voitievap be

heard in the choir during Lent. I
Mr. D. S. Berry is moving into pis new

house on Craig Place, North Blttfnneld,
and Mr. C. E. Boss, Prin ipal lot the
North Plainfleld .Public SCIWK>1> fwill oc-
cupy the house vacated by Mr. Be^ry.

The law offices of Messrs. J^tkson A
Codington, at the corner of Park »venue
and Second street, have been decidedly
changed In appearance. The walls have
been attractively papered by Edward C.
Morse, and the ceilings and woodwork
painted by Wm. B. Avers. ".

A christening party was held at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Charles P.
Leggett, on Richmond street, lust even-
ing. A select few were present. The
Bev. Cornelius Schcnck officiated, using
the Episcopal form of baptism. Tt̂ e hand-
some boy who was the cause of it all, was
christened Charles Bertram.

At the residence of the brtde's parents,
Mr. and Mrs, John Brooks of Broadway
and Sixth street, last evening, were mar.
ried Miss Elizabeth E. Brooks and Mr.
Lewis B. Schofield of Newark. The cer-
emony was performed by tin* Bev.
Cornelius Scbenck, In the preseace of the
relatives and Immediate frien<8rVpf the
bride and groom. .

A select musicale was held, last eve-
ning, at tho rt-sldenee of L. E. Bfoward,
Eexj., on First place. The hostess is an
enthusiastic musician of much genius and
skill as was evidenced by her rendition of
a most difficult clas-ical duett with Mr.
A. Venino. Miss Grace Howard also
played. Miss Holmes sang, and others
contributed to the evening's pleasure.

OBIIXAmtl.

COLONEL THOMAS KAFFEBtT

Ti,ho funeral took place yester^.Tly after-
noon of Colonel Tlmnia* Baffc rty, who
died at Lift residence on Kockvieif a\-enue,
during Tuesday last, at the age of sixty-
five years. A large number of rjfv>mlnent
military men were present—among the
scores of personal friends from all over
the country—including General* Sickles
and Ward. The deceased was one of the
firm of Bafferty A Williams, aacf a well-
known member of the Produce Exchange.

His war record as Colonel of one of the
regiments forming part of what was then
known as "tho Irish Brigade" .i« one as
brilliant as that of any of • New York's
Irijsh officers who distinguished them-
selves during the War of the Rebellion.
Whether In the Wilderness or along the
Bapidan, Bafferty was ever in front of his
troops, leaving the army only when peace
was declared. ,

Col.'Bafferty united with the old Mul-
berry street church of New York at the
age of eighteen, being converted under
the preaching Iof Elder Jacob Knapp.

He was one of the leading spirits in the
organization of the present Tabernacle
Baptist ctfureh, of which he was a promi-
nent member, with the exception of a few
years' residence in Brooklyn, up to the
time of his removal to Plainfield about a
year since.

At th» time the war broke out he was a
member of the Bedford 'AvvnuQ. Baptist
cuurch of Brooklyn, and was thei recipient
of a flag from the ladies of that church,
and also a sword presented to him by the
pastor, Rev. Dr. Hutchings.

He engaged In church work with the
same earnestness and zeal that ch*raater
Ized his life as a business man-and sol-
dier, and for many years occupied posi-
tions of S. S. Superintendent, Trustee and
Deacon in the churches above named. His
strong religious convictions, and strict
sense of duty, were fully exemplified dur-
ing all his experience tMbagh the-war, as
those associated with him con testify.

Th» nnhlfl H"f-lltlat of the man were
family relations, of

which he Waa a model husband and an in-
dulgent father. He leaves a wife and
four daughters, ail of whom reside in this
city.

4 ^.

The only «ieorK«- »<a» Nomethlntr lo

Hay About < li.m. and! Tell* How

He and III* ninxlrrls Kn-p Their

Voice* in Con tin l»n. .. \-.

MY DEAR MB. EDITOS:*—Burns once

wrote "ManVi iuhiinianlLy t<> man. makes
countless thousand* mourn.!' Don't you
think woman's indisposition has the same
effect—if we arc to judge tyy the disap-
pointment I hear was occasioned bv Mise-
KCIIOKKI'S failure tr> materialize ? Don't
think I km [>a\jiut; the way for a like 4fs-
appointm»iit by alluding to Miss Kellogg
or Bobby Burns. You seu I call him
Bobby, not becaust- I knew; him person-
ally, but wo of tho minstrf'l persuasion
have apenduinl (how's that); for familiar-
ity. But I digress. I am forgetting what
I want to c-ay—or perhaps: I had better
say, I am forgetting what Ii shouldn't say
—but I| will »ay, there 1* HO Immediate
danger of any serious difficulty with my
voice incapacitjitiii£ me frotu service next
Friday evening in I'lainfieldL My voice—
you may not r«> u»v:ire—is ot an unsimilar
register, and cultivated In a different
school from Clara's—there jl po again, I
mean. Miss Kcllogg's—and!my physician
(who is considered the best veterinary In
Jersey 1 assures :nc that on Fridays during
Lent my voice is ul wuys to jbe relied on.
But that is not what I want to say. Now
to the point. Excuse mo fair a moment,
and I will continue. It Is "swabbing
time." You don't know what that is?
I'll explain. At this hour,,oUr vocal corps,
including myself, every day go through a
course of training—to wit—as follows: 1
Turkish bath, 1J troches, 1 drachm of
glycerine, 1 Insertion in thorax of swab.
N. B.—an ordinary gatling gun swab is
used for this lust luxury. Then we try
one stanza of "White Wings" In unison,
and If no one drops dead, we all strike
high C together, shake hands all around,
and close by offering a prayer of gratitude
that Heaven has given us so few ono-night
stands, and such good appetites. I'll
finish this scrawl as soon as the treatment
is over.

12 M.
Congratulate me. Its over, and my high

C was perfect. To prove it you will find
it enclosed. Please return by mail, as I
want to use it in Orange, next Thursday
evening. Now to business ! I was going
to say, I shall be pleased to see you at
our performance, next Friday night, at
Music Hall, for I believe Tax PBESS to be
something of a critic, and I want it to sit
ID cold judgment on our entertainment
which is generally conceded to be the
strongest we have yet offered to a mie-
guided public. Since'we last appeared in
Plainfleld, we have made many radical
changes, and the press notices (written by
ourselves) have been absolutely cordial.
However we'll be there—every one of 4s—
mm* colds, sans coughs, satin indUpbsl-
tion—and as Clara, dear girl, didn't take
ail the money out of our town, perhaps
we may bo able to get enough to reassure

and doubting friends that
"skeeterav in

our satirical
there is something besides '
Jersey. . |

Yours localoptlonally and otherwise!,
GEOBOE THATCHEB-

!

A large and appreciative audtynce
greeted Dr. Green of New York as a lec-
turer In Reform Hall last evening. The
Doctor by means of a powerful stereoptl-
con showed distinctly upon canvas the
wonderful mechanism of the human body,
with oratorical ability explaining its de-
tailed workings, and pointing out causes
of disease and death j placing foremost
among them the use of liquor, both as a
leverage and medicine. Dr. Green bore
down severely upon the poisonous com
pounds palmed off as distilled and fer-
mented liquors, and the nostrums manu-
factured therefrom and called medicine.
He also denounced those retail drug
stores whore that mysterious thing, the
soda water fountain, does duty as a drink-
ing saloon. The highly interesting lec-
ture of the learned Doctor closed with re-
ligious views upon the screen, during the
showing of which Miss Alice Smith ac-
companied on the organ and publicly re-
ceived thanks.

Plalnlteld Doga (let Npedal Pr i in .

At the most successful of all New York's
dog shows, which is just closing at-the
Madison Square Garden, Plainfleld bred
dogs—as is the way with everything that's
Plainfleld brUB—'went to tho front.. Three
special prizes were awarded as follows to
James L. Anthony, Esq., of Belvidere
avenue, Nethefwood, owner of the
Graphic Kennels:

For\he best kennel of pointers; for tho
beJst hcavy-wcigbt fcnialf pointer In the
•bow, to Bevel III, of tho same kennel;
and for the best pointer dog placed in any
American field trial, to Lad of Bow, also
of the Graphic Kennels.

Letters mt AdmlnlwtrmUmi draatcd.

Letters of administration on the estate
of the bite Firman Walker, by consent ol
the widow and children, were yesterday
issued to Mr. William B. Codington, of
the law firm of Jackson & Codington of
this city, by Surrogate Huff of Somerset
eoontgr. The estate ia valued at M.000.

3Y THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE.
AH AGED PHILANTHROPIST DEAD.

TpN, Febi 24 — After many
months of fjxi-iyme •feebleness, W. W.
Corcoran dl»U this morning at half past
six o'clock, In the ninetieth year of his
age. His end was* perfectly peaceful,
and while the direct rcause of his death
was Keuile bronchitis; his energies ware
past thfi rallying: point. *;V; i •-

AH 0PBH LETTER Tlf THE W. C. T. V.

>n« at Ui« ApptftmaU For
Mate* Ills PoKtUon-A Maloon Keeps*
•>y ConptUslon and Xot by Oislre.

To TBE PBESIDENT or THE W.C.T.U:—
Pardon; mo for taking the liberty of ad-
dressing you in pference to an invitation
received from you to attend a meeting to
be held;in Music Hull, on Monday evening,
Feb. 20t!i. I attended tho meeting and
have tojtako exbeptloh to the remarks of
some of the gentlemen who addressed the
meeting on that occasion, and, although
about tb enter into the liquor business, I
consider myself equal to any and better
than wJmf that took part in that demon-
stration. I have lived in this slty for the
last thiirty-six years, and defy anyone to
say that I have violated tho law in one
single instance, or that I was ever seen
under tho Influence of liquor, something
that a great portion of those so-called re-
formers, who took part in your meeting,
cannotjsay; furthermore they never will
see me] under its influence whether I en-
gage Iri the liquor business or not. I
think ii was unfair to Blnglo me out from
the outers who are at present engaged In
the sanio business which I contend in just
as legitimate and infinitely more so tfu-
tbe Wall street Broker, who robs his vi
Urns by wholesale and is considered' a rp-
spectable member of society, while, »a
some ojf your*speakers put it, the liquor
dealer ; has to be eontent with a retail
business and is considered a scoundrel
because his operations are not on as eit-
tenstvd a scale as his more fortunate Witt
street brother. To return to my ovta
cose; 1 want it distinctly understo <d ttiat
I um npt partial to the liquor business as
one in Which I would like to engage, but
necessity compel - mo to do so. I hats
hod the fortune—or rather misfortune—to
have three houses built on South Second
street, near the Potter Press Works, one
of which is a store which I have had in
tho hands of three real estate agenU to
rent for the last, two months, none of
which have procured me a single appli-
cant, therefore it' becomes a j neeoaaity
rather than a choice to (start the liquor
business as it is the easiest business to
start of any that I know iof, as the who|a j
sale liquor men are always willing to as-
sist any one that they, flnd deserving of.
it, which is something that no other oUsa
of business men are willing to do. ; Quo
of your speakers asks why tboae meiuno
Into the business, and jhis answer iifaa
"gain. I' Will the gentleman be kind enough
to intorm me where the ibuslness man i ia
that enters any business for any other
motive, but for gain. I | have yet failed

|
to have seen one, and some of the
who are always ready to enter then- pro-
tests against other men entering whatever
buslnejss they see fit, yet reserving • 1M
right for themselves are not content with
so small gains as the liquor dealer is com-
pelled to accept. ! '

My Store is yet to let and will be until
the license is granted, provided some one
rents It that will take it for five years,
and give me good security for the rent.
If no one rents it in that time I think It is
evidence enough that those engaged ia
the teinperance crusade are not sincere
and cannot In justice oppose granting me
a license.

i Respectfully yours,
E. ONKILL.

; Middlesex MUD
The wonderful female shooter, a im

Annie Oakley, beat the English champion,
Wm. Graham, at a live plgean shooting
match at Merchantsville, N. jl.^a Waab-
uigtoii'H Birthday. The oon«Uoa» of thm
match were at 50 live birds •aiarii, Misj(
Oakley to stand at?35 yards and Graham
31 yards. > Miss Oakley killed 47 to Gra-
ham's 4$. She shot ~ in better form than
ever and killed U of her birds inside of 20
yards frpm the trap. This match was
a conclusion of three between the above
partlcsj each having won a. previous
mutch. ;Thi» victory for Miss Oakley te a
proud 01)0 and well deserved. The Uttl<
ludy has! the distinction of being an hon-
orary member of the Middlesex Gun Clul
of Duneu'en. She is well named "LIU!
Sure Shojt." j

Jtumtm .O'XeUl ! • "M±m*m ftfalu"
At Mublc Hall, Wednesday, Feb. 2

Mr*'James ONcill will present "Mont
Cristo" for the first time in this city. Mi
O'Neill has surrounded himself with
splendid company, and has spared no e.
pense in this great romantic drama. B
has his own scenery, costumes, propertl.
and calcium lights, giving a compk
performance.

m 
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—Rehearsal at the Warren Union Mis- 
sion to-night, commencing at 7:30. All 
are invited. 

—Regular monthly meeting of (the Mid- 
dlesex Gun Club to-morrow evening at 
Force's Hotel. 

—A valuable work horse belonging to 
Jaoob Gulic-k of Ninth street, broke his 
leg on Wednesday, and Jones A Co., were 
engaged to kill the animal. 

—All members of the B. C. F. are re- 
quested to meet at their rooms, this even- 
ing, ut 8:30 sharp, business of importance 
will be transacted, after which the meet- 
ing will close with a grand concert. 

- -.—Services are held In the German Re- 
formed church on Craig place, every Fri- 
day e veufng at 7 JO o'clock. Next Sunday's 
-services will be at 10 JO a. m., and 8 p. m 
Subject: "The unsaved model man." All 
are always Welcome. 

—This is the eighth and most success- 
ful week of the series of revival meetings 
Held In Cutter's Hall, under the auspices 
of the Plainfield Berean Class. The 
meetings will 'doubtless be continued 
throughout next week. 

—The Abbey Dramatic Troupe will give 
Uncle Tom's Cabin at Music Hall, this 
eveuing—but not under the Music Hall 
management. The company is a double 

■one, two Topsys, two lawyers and an Era 
only four years old. Hit name Is Baby 
Feck. The piece is nicely mounted and 
oven the dogs perform their parts with 
entire success. 

He reft la 
"Alec” Harris, a local sportsman of 

Green Brook, Is just now being ridiculed 
by bis friends in this city, for falling in 
the brook. “Alec" was seated in a 2x6 ft. 
akiff gliding over the turbid waters of 
Green Brook in search of musk rats, a 
few days ago, when he discovered a huge 
rat crawling along the bank of the brook. 
He stood up in the boat for an instant, 
then there was a “bang-bang" and a 

■splash, and a moment later “Alec's" head 
appeared above the surface of the water. 
The recoil from- the gun had upset the 
boat, and for a tima betting was about 
■even as to which was the rat and which 
was “Alec.” The next day be spent sev- 
eral hours grappling for bis gun with a 
garden rake; and finally succeeded In 
landing it. | 

—i a  ■ i ■toll SMm ol Interest. 
The parlor-car rates have been reduced 

one-half, and the price of a chair between 
this city and New York is now 25 cents. 
The price from here to any station on the 
Reading railroad—Trenton, Philadelphia, 
ete.,t-ds fifty cents. 

Messrs. Meeker A Hedden have been 
Eiriled the contract for the erection of 

commodious and handsome new depot 
t is to be erected at Jersey City in 

place of the frame shanty where the Cen- 
tral's passengers have been landed for so 
many years. The work of erection will 
begin at once, and the structure when 
completed will be a costly one and most 
convenient. 

A through parlor-ear to Atlantic City is 
now nttached to the 12.3.1 trfiln from 
Plainfield.[ | _ 

A Will* Wl 
I A hors 

VI ilk WnRon Wrcckcil. 
attached to a milk wagon be- 

longing to a map named .Terry of Short 
Hills, became frightened on West Fourth 
street, about half-past eight o’clock this 
morning, and ran away. The frightened 
animal ran along Union street to Third, 
thence along that thoroughfare I o the 
vicinity of Liberty and Fourth streets, 
whore he was captured. The wagoa was 
wrecked and about 35 quarts of milk' was 
strewn in the roadway. 

At HciIm-I SIlMdaa. 
The members of Bethel Mission enjoyed 

another of their pleasant evening enter- 
tainments, lost night. There were stere- 
opticon views manipulated by Mr. BenJ. 
Sutton, recitation* by Mr. W. D. Murray, 
and an address by Mr. Wm. H. Sampson. 
The data has been fixed tor another con- 
cert, April 6. 

laic* John W. Wiirmj. 
from jersey I'H.l. Buy- 
Ih-||| VI tend 

ml by a « 11*11..n and 

A team from Fxrrier Council, 
of Jersey City, came to 'Plai afield last 
evening, accompanied by I delegates from 
the Bayonne and Elizaix-th Councils, and 
worked the initiation according to the 

tile * rn- 

O. A. F.. 

Cole ritual, on or e niemSxlr of Amoskeag 
Council, No. 25, O. A. F , of this city. The 
candidate upon 
worked was Mr. 
Foreman of Alert 
tion services were held 
Hall on Park avenue, 

whom the degree was 
John V. Murray, Jr., 

Hose po. The initia- 
iiji Odd Fellows 
in|d were strictly 

private, only members ofjthe Order being 
admitted to the room. At the conclusion 

is members. of Arnos- 
their friends, to the 

seventy-five, adjourned 
Association hcadquar- 

it street, where ii sump- 
in waiting for them, 
guests marched into 

of the exercises I 
kcag Council an j 
number of about 
to the Republic 
tens on East Fr 
tuous collation ’ 
Th“ members 

tire length of the 
thereafter there ' 
sation, while 
fruit and coffee 
able rapidity. Si 
Jersey City, 8ecr 
oil, occupied a i 

■ A. Saltzman, J. it. 

thb hall and toojk their seats on either 
side of a table exjtending almost the en- 

room. For half an hour 
asfalullin the conver- 

id meats, salads, cake, 
isappearvd with remark- 

re tary Wm. Cole, of 
tary of the State Coun- 
t at the head of the 

table, and President B. A. Mumford, of 
Amoskeag Council, was seated on his left. 
The latter presitted and delivered a short 
address of welcome, to which Secretary 
Cole responded bn behalf ofjthe visiting 
delegates, stating that the Order of Amer- 
ican Firemen wais one of friendship and 
brotherly 2 love among the firemen. In 
spite of the unfavorable comments made 
by certain journals, he said, the Order Is 
increasing In numbers every month, and 

a great and powerful or- 
ganization. He alluded to both the Na- 
tional and State Souncils, adding that the 
latter was the flrrit to adopt a ritual and 

congratulated the Plain- 
field Council upon its progress under such 
favorable circumstances, and expressed 

the hospitality extended 
brother firemen by the 

Brief addresses were 

great surprise at 
to himself and 
Plainfield “boys. 
made by Capt. barker, Capt. Lovell, Chief 
Geo. W. Devlin- 
Elizabeth Fire Department—Messrs Rus- 
sell Brown, T. O 
ray, Jr., Y- !*K Mi 
addresses were 
persons: Preside 

Joseph A. 
Firemen's Relief 

Duane, John W. Mur- 
ash, Thos. Keller. Other 
made by the following 
nt Pitt, of the Elizabeth 

Council; lirothei' Bolio, a member of the 
State Council fro m Hudson county; Sec- 
retary Lambert!on, of Farrier Council; 

Hubbard, Treasurer of tbe 
Association of this city; 

ex-Cbief Jennings and others. Ex-Chief 
Saltzman was ca led upon, but respect- 

! dr. J. E. Flannery favor- 
ed tbe guests with a song entitled -‘Little 
Sam.” Several r uusing Cheers were giyeii. 

isitors were escorted to 
the station, whejre they took passage on 
the 11.23 ji. m. train for home, each one 
expressing films* if as highly pleased with 
the courteous treatment ho had received. 
The Entertainme nt Committee was com- 
posed of the foil awing persons: Messrs. 

Gable, L. J. Kpioer, 
Edw. Mosher, Frank Fine 

. sain 

tie 
Reports hav« 

streets for a few1 

rnent took place 
latter part of lrifel 
in the alleged ro 
married man 
daughter of a 
ascertain the fac 
reporter went U 
and interviewed 
ing the father of 
was told that th< 
New York city U 
day of last week, 
married man 
Tuesday qf this 
iretumed home, 
of the wherealxs i 
day a telegram 
missing man s 
Chicago; and woi 
No direct cause 
disappearance, 
left Dunollen to 
is also stated thfii 
by a well-known 
who is also mai 

i disi 

A Just 

i Bea si 

Judge Bartlue, 
Somerset Count; • 
has received 
Chief Justice 
as presiding J 
County.Courts 
vacancy caused 
Judge Sanderson 
during his term 
has always been 
his ruling, and t 
merited. 

.......   

the latter. Chief of the 

flory 
been current on the 

days past, that an eIo(>e- 
it Dunellen during the 
week, and the principals 

nance were named as a 
d the twenty-year-old 

rpn keeper. In order tp 
is in the matter, a Press 

Dunellen lost evening 
several persons, includ* 
the girl. The reporter 
young woman went to 
visit an aunt on Thurs- 
and two days later the 
ppeared from home. On 

rjreek the young woman 
t ut dented all knowledge 
,ts of the man. On Tues- 
svas received from the 
ating that he was in 

fild write in a few days, 
assigned for his sudden 
t ft is surmised that he 

1 letter his condition. It 
t hfi was accompanied 
masoh from this city, 
d. . . 

bu 

xrie 

Rrmcnlllan. 
presiding Judge at the 

Courts at Somerville, 
filcial notification from 

ley of his appointment 
In the Hunterdon 

Flemlngton, until the 
the death of the late 
Is filled. The Judge, 

of office at Somerville 
considered impartial in 

appointment was well 

uilge 

ty 

rbr 
Mr. R. R. 

•MM*** < Info. 

The Plainfield Chess Club now holds 
the championship trophy, and they pro- 
pose to hold It forSver. 

Thej New Je rsey State CJicss Associa- 
tion met on Wednesday, at Rutherford, 
where 52 members! came together for a 
good time generally. Of these 32 sat down 
to play for the championship of the State, 
which has for thej two previous years 
been held by \.r. Ej C. Stokes of Millville-) 
The championship emblem, a handsome 
silver cup, wai, presented by the Elizabeth 
Chess Club to s- offered for annual com- 
jietitlon, and t ils time it is taken by a 
representative jof the Plainfield Chess 
Club, Mr. R. Ej.[Keys. 

The next annual tournament te to be 
held at riainlitdd, and as we hfjve the 
talent here in bur young men, which only 
needs development, there Is no reason 
why it should not remain as a trophy of 
their prowess, j It Is to be ho|>ed that the 
effort to build j up the Plainfield Chess 
Club will meet with the encouragement 
and support of all lovers of t Ik* game 
here. The club now has fifteen members, 
but has room Enough und would Sordially 
weleome into |ita fold the many other 
resident players here. 

Below is the final and winning game, 
between Mr. Keys and a member of the 
Hoboken chess club. 

3Y THE PRESS SPECIAL SER\ 

WhlU* 
PLAINFIELD. 

1 P Ui K 4 
2 P Vo Q 4 
3 P to K 5 
4 P tw Q B 3 
5 BtoQKtS 
6 B tAluffi Kt 
7 Kilo K 3 
H CantlM 
9 P tak«*ri P 

10 Q .taken B 
11 Q Kt to B 3 
12 B to K t 5 
13 B to B 4 
14 Kt to Q B 4 
15 Q to B 2 
16 PVoQKU 
17 Q HT to B aq 
1R Q to K 4 
Pi B to g 2 
2o g to g 3 

french Defenne. 
P to K 3 

Black. 
HoBoKEt 

PtoQ4 
P to g B 4 
Kt to g B 3 
g to g Kt 3 
P take* B 
B to R 3 
P take* P 
B take* Kt 
g take* P 
g to Kt 3 
BuiKI 
P to I R, 3 
g to Kt 4 
P to g B 4 
R to B aq ; 
P to g 5 
P to Kt 4 
Q to B 3 
P to B 4 

21 P takes P(en paaaant) Kt takes P 
*2 g to Kt r. ch 
23 Kt take* P ch 
24 g lakes Kt 
25 g to Kt 7 ch 
26 P to g Kt 4 
27 U takes B 
2H g tak4>* K B 
2U g to Kt 2 
an g takes P 
31 P to Kt 5 
32 P to Kt 6 
33 P to Kt 7 and twins. 

K to g 2 
B take* Kt 
g b to K B aq 
K to g mi 
K B to Kt *q 
Q take* H 
g to K B 4 , 
K to B 3 
Pto K 4 
g to K 3 
It to B 2 

Ire DetmrtwearB The Maine of II 
Property. 

The Press ip able to giro in full, as 
below, the appraisement of the apparatus 
and other property of the Fire Depart- 
ment, as furnijshed the Common Council 
by Mr. OiJceolit Currier, of Newark, the 
expert enjffagefi for that purpose by the 
city authorities: < 
Hook k EaJjdor truck   S 700 
Ladder* aid bucket*  l«$ 793 
F.ntflne 1, 3*1 (class.  2,400 

cannia#B..L ...j w 
H00 feet rut»b**r hose,  J  41*0 
Other appurtenances   95 3,025 
Enjrtne No. 2, 2d jrlass, food 2,*J0 
Uf>MH’arrlA^...[   J..... 50 
1,000 feet rubber tif**e. K,M*d.  600« 
Other appurtenances. —    lW 3,556 
Enjrlne N«>. 3, 2d class, fair  1,600 
IP.se carriage..] |  30 
730 feet rubtier hi«e, g**>d ;..... 600 
Other appurtenances     71 2,301 
Alert hose rarrlapre a • 50 
1O0 feet rubber hose, gi nnI 1.... 240 
300 feet cotton hose, fftlr  140 
HiK-s   10 449 

FH>- uary 2d, 1HH^. 

•10,124 
OSCEOLA Ct BHIKU. 

A Nnlf for Dlv 
Mrs. Cliarles Cowling, whoso husband 

was roioasd^d Ifroin the County Jail at 
Elizabeth, as stated The Press of yes- 
terday, has instituted proceedings against 
her husband for absolute divorce; on the 
ground of unfaithfulness, of which he 
was convicted before Justices Nosh and 
Kyto on the 16th iust., ami committed to 
jail in default of furnishing bonds in 
the sum of SlojO to guarantee the payment 
or two dollars weekly. Mrs. Cowling's 
friends have ulgreed to j5ay the counsel 
fees, and Messrs. Jackson & Codington 
have been i*‘t4ined in her behalf. A pe- 
tition for absolute divorce has already 
been filed in jtlie Court of Chancery at 
Trenton. Coaling, when released from 
jail yesterday,; went immediately to his 
home in North Plainfield, but his wife 
refused to n**ognize him as her husband. 
It is said that the parlor carpet was sat- 
urated with his tears, arid to all of his en- 
treaties and promises or reformation his 
wife turned a deaf ear. While the case 
is pending in t^e Courts the children arc 
being eared for at the Home, and Mrs. 
Cowling is at present stopping with a 
family on Duei* street. 

—An orcheafn will be organized at Hie 
Y. M. C. A. rooma, Monday evening next 
at nine 0’< 

Mr. G.eorge Washington Anrfeman of 
West Fourth street, is vefrv low with ty- 
phoid pneumonia. ! i 

Mr. John S. Woodruff of Nevt Yoik 
sp -nt Washington's Birthijlay wiijh Mr. 
Herbert Peek of this city., 

The greatly improved eondition 'of 
Mb. Leslie Daniel, is a siouree of much 
gratification to her rclntijves and friends. 

We are sorry to learn of the serious ill- 
ness of Mr. Seymour G. Sihith. Hi^t many 
friends ho[«> to soou see him about again. 

Mr. Frank Putnam, the gentlemanly 
clerk in Mr. Seeley Edsall's stonf, Return- 
ed yesterday from a short! trip to Nor- 
wich, Conn. 

Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Tallmnge and Mfs. 
Egee, all of Ninth street and First plum', 
start today for a two weeks’sojourn at 
Atlantic City. f / 

Mr. F. M. Whitely, Jr., arrived the 
home of his parents on Steiner place, 
North Plainfield, yesterday morning. He 
weighs 1 (Vi pounds, and has come to stav. 

An addition has recently been made to 
the choir of the NotherWood chapel ih the 
person of Master Harry Roberts of Jjorth 
avenue, whose sweet alto voice can be 
heard in the choir during Lent. t 

1 
ORITt'ARY. 

I 
COLONEL THOMAS 1IAFFEBTT. 

The funeral took place yesterday after- 
noon of Colonel Thomas Raffdrty, who 
died at 1.1s residence on Rockview avenue, 
during Tuesilay last, at the age of sixt-y- 
flve years. A large number of prominent 
military men were present—among the 
scores of personal friends from all over 
the country—including Generals Sickles 
and Ward. The deceased was one of the 
firm of Rafferty A Williams, aad a well- 
known member of the Froduco Exchange. 

His war reeord as Colonel of one of the 
regiments forming part of what was then 
known as “the Irish Brigade” d» one as 
brilliant as that of any of • New York's 
Irish officers who distinguished them- 
selves during the War of the Rebellion. 
Whether in the Wilderness or along the 
Rapidan, Rafferty was ever in front of his 
troops, leaving the army only wfcen peace 
was declared. 

Col. Rafferty united with the old Mul- 
berry street church of New York at the 
age of eighteen, being converted under 
tho preaehing|of Elder Jacob Knapp. 

He was one lof the leading spirits in the 
organization of the present Tabernacle 
Baptist church, of which he was a promi- 
nent member, with tho exception of a few 
years’ residence in Brooklyn, up to the 
time of his removal to Plainfield about a 
year since. 

At the time the war broke out he was a 
member of the Bedford Avenuvj Baptist 
ci.ureh of Brooklyn, and was the recipient 
of a flag from the ladies of that: church, 
and also a sword presented to him by the 
pastor, Rev. Dr. Hutchings. 

He engaged in church work with the 
same earnestness and zeal that character- 
ized his life as a business man arid boI- 
dier, and for many years occupied posi- 
tions of 8. 8. Superintendent, Trushae and 
Deacon in the churches above named. His 
strong religious convictions, and strict 
sense of duty, were folly exemplified dur- 
ing all his experience tMbugh the-war, as 
those associated with him can testify. 

Tim qflfajfi guaHtieg of the raan were 
manifested in. hla family relations, of 
which he was a model husband and an in- 
dulgent father. He leaves a wife and 
four daughters, all of whom reside in this 
city. 

Tile Only George linn Momeltilng to 
Say About Clara, and Tell* Hon 
He and hi* Wlnsfrel* Keep Their 
Voire* In Couilliion. 

AN AGED PH/LAHTHR0P/ST DEAD. 

Mr. D. S. Berry is moving into his new 
house on Craig Place, North Plainfield, 
and Mr. C. E. Boss, Principal j of the 
North Plainfield -Public School^ fwill oc- 
cupy the house vacated by Mr. Berry. >t ■ 

The law offices of Messrs. Jackson A 
Codington, at the corner of Park (avenue 
and Second street, have been decidedly 
changed In appearance, The walls have 
been attractively papered by Edward C. 
Morse, and the ceilings and woodwork 
painted by Wm. B. Ayers. > 

A christening party was held at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. 
Leggett, on Richmond street, last even- 
ing. A select few were present. The 
Rev. Cornelius Schenck officiated, using 
the Episcopal form of baptism. Thje hand- 
some boy who was the cause of iit all, was 
christened Charles Bertram. 

At the residence of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Brooks of Broadway 
and Sixth street, last evening, Were mar. 
ried Miss Elizabeth E. Brooks and Mr. 
Lewis R. Schofield of Newark. The cer- 
emony was performed by the Rev. 
Cornelius Schenck, In the presence of the 
relatives and immediate frlem&vof the 
bride and groom. 

A select musicale was held, last eve- 
ning, at tho residence of L. E. Howard, 
Esq., on First place. The hostesf* is an 
enthusiastic musician of much genius and 
skill as was evidenced by her rendition of 
a most difficult clas-lcal duett, with Mr. 
A. Venino. Miss Grace Howard also 
played, Miss Holmes sang, add others 
contributed to the evening's pleasure. 

My Dear Mr. Editor :■—Burns once 
wrote “Man’s inhumanity t<) man. makes 
countings thousands mourn.i* Pon t, you 
think Woman's indisposition has the same, 
effect— if we are to judge |iy the disap- 
pointment I hear was occasioned by Miss 
Kellogg!’* failure tn materialize ? Dqn't 
think I inn pa\jiug the way for a like 4is- 
appointment by alluding to Muss Kelldgg 
or Bobby Burns. You sec I call him 
Bobby, not because I knew, him person- 
ally, but we of tiie minstrel persuasion 
have a. penchant (how's that) for familiar- 
ity. But I digress. I am frirgetting what 
I want to say—or perhaps I had better 
say, I am forgetting what Ii shouldn't say 
—but I will say, there is ao immediate 
danger of any serious difficulty with my 
voice Incapacitating me from service next 
Friday evening in Plainfield, My voice— 
you may not be aware—is ofc an unsimilar 
register, and cultivated in a different 
school from Clara’s—there I go again, I 
mean. Miss Kellogg’s—and my physician 
(who is considered the best veterinary in 
Jersey I assures me that on Fridays during 
Lent my voice is always fco be relied oh. 
But that is not what I wa‘nti to say. Now 
to the point. Excuse me for a moment, 
and I will continue. It is "swabbing 
time.” Y'ou don't know what that is? 
I'll explain. At this hour,, our vocal corps, 
including myself, every day igo through a 
course of training—to wit—as follows : 1 
Turkish bath, lj troches, 1 drachm of 
glycerine, 1 insertion in thorax of Swab. 
N. B.—an ordinary gatling gun swab is 
used for this last luxury. Then we try 
one stanza of “White Wings” ip unison, 
and if no one dro|>s dead, we all strike 
high C together, shake hands all around, 
and close by offering a prayer of gratitude 
that Heaven has given us so few one-night 
stands, and such good appetites. I'll 
finish this scrawl as soon as the treatment 
is over. 

* *• 
Congratulate me, its over, and my high 

C was perfect. To prove it you will flud 
it enclosed. Please return by mail, as I 
want to use It In Orange, next Thursday 
evening. Now to busloess i I was going 
to say, I shall be pleased to Bee you at 
our performance, next Friday night, at 
Music Hall, for I believe The Press to be 
something of a critic, and I want it to sit 
ip cold judgment on our entertainment 
Which is generally conceded to be the 
strongest we have yet offered to a mis- 
guided public. Since we last appeared in 
Plainfield, we have made many radical 
changes, and the press notices (written by 
ourselves) have been absolutely cordial. 
However we’ll be there—every one of ijs— 
sun* colds, sans coughs, sans indisposi- 
tion—and as Clara, dear girl, didn't take 
all the money out of our town, perhaps 
we may bo able to got enough to reassure 
our satirical; and doubting friends that 
there is something besides “skecters’f in 
Jersey. 

Y'ours loealoptionaily and otherwise, 
George Thatcher. 

Washington, Fob. 24 — After 
months of extreme feebleness, W. 
Corcoran di»U this morning at halt-; 
six o’clock, in the ninetieth year of 
age. His CDd was perfectly pea 
and while the direct cause of his 
was seqile bronchitis, his energies 
past the rallying point. 

AH OPEN LETTER TO THE W. C. T. 

One oI Rip Applicant* For 
Mate* III* FonIUoo—A Holoon He 
by Compulsion and Not by ((1 

Lecture in neiom llall. 
A large and appreciative audience 

greeted Dr. Green of Now York as a lec- 
turer in Reform Hall last evening. The 
Doctor by means of a powerful stereopti- 
eon showed distinctly upon canvas the 
wonderful mechanism of the human body, 
with oratorical ability explaining Its de- 
tailed workings, and pointing out causes 
of disease and death] placing foremost 
among them the use of liqpor, both os a 
lieverage and medicine. Dr. Green bore 
down severely upon the poisonous com- 
pounds palmed off rs distilled and fer- 
mented liquors, and the nostrums manu- 
factured therefrom and called medicine. 
He also denounced those retail drug 
stores where that mysterious thing, the 
soda water fountain, does duty as a drink- 
ing saloon. The highly interesting lec- 
ture of the learned Doctor closed with re- 
ligious views upon the screen, during the 

.showing of which Miss Alice Smith ac- 
companied on the organ and publicly re- 
ceived thanks. 

Plainfield nog* Uel Npeclal Prize*. 
At the most successful of all New York’s 

dog shows, which is just closing at the 
Madison Square Garden, Plainfield bred 
dogs—as is the way with everything that’s 
Plainfield bred—'went to the front. Three 
special prizes were awarded as folldws to 
James L. Anthony, Esq., of Belvidcre 
avenue, Netherwood, owner of the 
Graphic Kennels: 

ForYhe best kennel of pointers; for the 
brist heavy-weight fcmal“ pointer in the 
show, to Revel III, of the same kennel; 
and for the best pointer dog placed In any 
American field trial, to Lad of Bow, also; 
of the Graphic Kennels. 

I-slier* ol AdmlnlHlralloa Granted. 
Letters of administration on the estate 

of the late Firman Walker, by cofaBent of 
the widow and children, were yesterday 
Issued to Mr. William R. Codington, of 
the law firm of Jackson & Codington of 
this city, by Surrogate Huff of Somerset 
county. The estate Is valued at *4,000. 

To the President or the W.C.T.T 
Pardon: me for taking the liberty of 
dressing you in reference to an bn 
received from you to attend a me 
be held in Music Hull, on Monday eve 
Feb- 20th. I attended tho meeting 
have to; take exception to the remarks i 
some of the gentlemen who addressed I 
meeting on that occasion, and, alt 
about to enter iuto the liquor bush* 
consider myself equal to any and 
than some that took ^>art in that d 
etratioii. I have lived in this city for 1 
last thirty-six years, and defy anyone 
say thrit I have violated tho law In i 
single instance, or that I was ever 
under tho Influence of liquor, eotneti 
that a preat portion of those so-called ' 
formers, who took part In your me 
cannotjsay; furthermore they never 
see me undor its influence whether I 
gage In the Uquor business or nc 
think it was unfair to single me out 
the otliers who are at present en 
tbe same business which I contend tel 
as legitimate and infinitely mole so 
the Wall street Broker, who robs hi* X 
tints by wholesale and Is considered •] 
spectablo member of society, while, 
some of yourtspeakers put it, the 
dealer ' has to be eontent with a 
business and Is considered a 
because his operations are not on 
tensive a scale as his more fortunate 1 

street brother. To return to my 
case; I want it distinctly undente d ■ 
1 am not partial to the liquor busj] 
one in Which I would like to engage, 
necessity compel - me to do so. I 
had the fortune—or rather mlafortu 
have three houses built on South 
street, near the Potter Press Works, 
of which is a store which I have 
tho hands of three real estate agents 
rent for the last, two months, none < 
which have procured me: a single 
cant, therefore it! becomes a ne 
rather than a choice to start the 
business as it is the easiest bn 
start of any that I know of, as the i 
sale liquor men are always willing 
sist any one that they find de 
it, which is something that no Other < 
of business men are willing to do. 
of your speakers asks why those 
into thje business, and his ansm _ 
“gain.' Will the gentleman be kind « 
to intonu me where theibusinew 
that enters any business for any 
motivq but for gain. I j have yet 
to have seen one, and some of the 
who are always ready to enter their 
tests against other men entering wh 
business they see fit, yet reserving 
right for themselves are not content 
so small gains as the liqrior dealer Is < 
pclled to accept. 

My gtore is yet to let and will be 
the license is granted, provided somi 
rents It that will take it for five 
und give me good security for the rent* 
If no oris rents it in that time l think It 10 
evidence enough that those engaged la 
the temperance crusade are not sincere 
and carinot in justice oppose granting me 
a license. 

j Respectfully yours, • 
Jakes E. O’Neill. I 

! MMdleMil 
The wonderful female shooter, Mias 

Annie Oukley, beat the English ebamplosj 
Wm. Graham, at a live pigeon shooting 
match at Merchantsville, ] 
iogton s Birthday. The 
match Were at 50 live blr 
Oakley to stand ah 25 yards 
31 yards. Miss Oakley killed 47 to Gl*4 
ham's 4$. She shot In bettor form tbnffi 
ever and killed 44 of her birds inside of SB 
yards from the trap. This match wan 
a conclusion of three between the above] 
parties, each having won a. previous 
mute U. This victory for Miss Oakley la ifl 
proud ofie and well deserved. The little, 
lady has the distinction of being an hoo-; 
orary member of thri Middlesex Gun GUu 
of Dunellen. She is well named “Llttk 
Sure 8hot.” • J 

Jam*-* O'Xclll la -Wont* Cillla» . 
At Music Hall, Wednesday, Feb. 99] 

m£* James O'Neill will present “Mont-; 
Crlsto" for the first time in this city. Mil 

* ■ - a. -- W(*L M 

__ 

O'Neill has surrounded himself with 
splendid Company, and has spared no e.--* 
pensc In this great romantic drama. B 
has his own scenery, costumes, properth 
and calcium lights, giving a complete 
performance. 



THEY LOCATE AT
THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

WILL MEET IN ST. LOUIS.

WOES OF THE MINERS

STARVATION CAUSED THEM TO
STRIKE FOR 3READ. ,

0 HslloU Told tlie T*le—X«w York O«U
One Vote—t/n*nimona for Rt. Loalg

Tit* l>Mt« Changed.

, Fob. 31.—The Democratic
Committed reassembled in Wil-

•iard's Hall a littlo aftor 10 o'clock yester-
•4ajr morning with closed doors. There was
a crowd ol anxious Workers from Ban Frau-
cmoo, St. Louis, Chicago, and New Yfork

ng in the lobby, anil all sorts of rumort
i aBoaVaboul the changes is the, pros-

pect* of each and all of tbe three leading
Icities ballotted for yesterday had grown
out of the conferences of the night.

X break was to occur in the ranks ol
tea Francisco's supporters, and they wen

, to go to Mew York or Chicairo, and thai end
ttM -contest at once tn favor of either ol
tfaese cities. On the other hand, there wtj
to be a more for reconsideration of thedat^
4)f holding the convention, which,if succcss-
fnl, would fix it early in June, and thii
would injuro to tho benflt and be a victory
tor St. Louis. Yet with all these conflict-
ing rumors, the workers from the three

ling cities talked confidently of winning
, but waited anxiously the early

Btaot the morning session.
•' as the committee was called to

Mr. Scott offered a motion to laj
'-pending business and consider (

to chanire the date of meeting ol
1 convention to an earlier day. This wat

I by a vote of '£i ayes, J4 nays. Titt
'balloting for place of meeting then bagan.
Tke flrst ballot resulted: Chicago, Ml; Bar
Vrancisco, 17; Ht. Lonis, 18: New York, L

: After the first ballot a recess was taken
! for a few moments. Another effort u
: change tite date of meeting wiU probsblj

On vfa second ballot St. Lout* was se»
tooted unanimously. :

: After the selection of St. Lotus, It was da
eUed to hold the Convention June 6.

ANOTHER SECRET WEDDING.
M. Oraad Meee or rWtl Jostle* Cna*«
- . ' Xarrtoo Mr. William B. UdM.
i 'WASHracTos, Feb. 31.—Tbe last secret
!wedding occurred here at*noon on Monday,
•when Miss Annie Chase, or Philadelphia, a
grand niece of tho late Chief Justice Chase,
sad Mr. Wm. B. Loduc, son of Ooa. Leduc,
of Minnesota,.-formerly Commissioner of
Agriculture, under Vresidcmt Hayes, were
Made one. The yourip; couple met by ap-
pointment and went to the parsonage o!
Trinity Epi«ct>pnl church, where they were

•ied by Hov«J)r. A44i*on. The uttach-
it prowj|pr*f 99 innocent flirtation

tha young pwpto continued ant!)
they found tl-.rmselves before tho pardon to
eentlna* too game for tho rest ef their
Urea..- ; •

la « o apparent reason why tha
•fccxilJ have been kept secret, ss no

existed to the marriage. Mr.
to wall knewnin Washington and is

it exemplary young man. He hold* s
,400 post in the Second Controller's office

Of tho Treasury, where he has been for the
six years. Ho accompanied his wife

for as Wilmington and re-
vere last night, as he*could not ab

from his duties. Mrs. Leduc
the news to her friends in Pnila-

and expects to come back in too

Committee Examine* a l**UI»tor.
startling Ralatluns—Hales the Miners

W«re Compelled to Submit to.

HAZLETOX, Pann., Feb. 24.—The Congres-
sional investigating committee resumed its
inquiry into tue coal strikes 'in Hazla Hall,
in this ciiy, yesterday morning. The first
witness called was D. -M. Evans, a member
of the Legislature from Lutorne county,
and a practical miner. Withess explain ii
what was meant by the Lettish coal regjuvu
as distihet from the Hchvylkill region and
Wyoming region. Tiie distinction . was
purely geographical. He said that the m.-n
in this—the Lehigh—region were on strike,'
and that the situation did not warrant tbe
name of a lock-out. He preceded to relate
the story of the strike, its causes, and it?
progresa. Wages, ho said, had decreased
from W4 for miners, *12 for laborers, arid
$11 a -eek for dead work, to ft 1.34 foi
miners, tbe others in proportion. Tbew
wages were UIHUI the basis of coal at {5 I
ton at tidewater. The miners believet
tltat coal was no clica|>or now than in 1ST1
and thut the operators could" pay at least ai
high wages now as then. H« related the
demands made in August last ant)
tho refusal of the operators to trea"
with the men, the men's fruitless effortr
to get a hoarinir, and iSnally tho strike or
September HJ. Since t|h'.- srtike Mie mcr
have sought tU have tho differences arbi-
trated, but n<tme of the apemtors would
listen to their appeals and the strike ba»
gone on. Witness proceeded lo givo a list
of the lars« o|Mrrators of tba region and
said ttiat he did not know of [any intcrc-tt
the railruadls companies had in the Lehitrb j
region except as transportation companies.;
Before the strike there were 3>,0 0 men a* i
work in and about tho mines of the Lehiglij
region. The circular which was sent lo \
the operators or. September 5. asking that

1 they should confer with tho men, tHd not j
threaten a strike, but merely asked that the j
operators should confer with their men
about tbe wages which they thought toe
low. No attention whatever hns been pawl
to this although the men did not nsk even
that the operators should recognize then
labor organisation. The strike fallowed.
Witness said that tbe condition of the men
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AftRITAL* DEPABTTBE OF MAILS.

HEW TOKI MAILS.
< LORE—8.00 and 10.00 ». m.; 2.00 and 6.30 p. m.
, Kairr—7.*), 8.50,11.45 a. m.; 2.30, 6.ao p. m

SOMEKVILLJt, KA8TOK, KT0., VAILS.

ILOSS— T.SO a. m. and i.W p. m.

B̂—8.50 a. m. and 0J3O p. m.
SUNDAY KklLS.

. irrlre at 5.10 a. m. ornco open tn.m 3.30 a. m.
to 10.30 a. m. Hatl closes i t T |>. m.

- fall (or WarresvlUaclotibA Tuesday, Tllur»day
<1 Saturday at 12 m.
PoetOIBoe opens at 1 a. m. snd duaMittJO
m. Saturdays closes at 8.0U p. m. Open every

ei ?ulne until R.30 p. m., to-awu«ra o( lock bi<xes.
of hck-l*nxrt eommfi ;ir,tttmt Ouir kryi vritl

pb <W applf for Utrtr mail at Uu Sulr Itrhrny irimlow.
Office Ckacd a/Ur 1U A.U.m all Xbtiimcl IMulhyi.

onoy ordxr offltv open tri>ni « a. m. to 5 p. m.
to 4 p. in.

W. L. rOltCI. Foatmaater.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
vmt oau Jm

w&rtvm. -

|M{R*H LAID COUNTBt BOOS •lellrere/ldally.
Only marki't prU**** cnarffo^. OWf mt* «

si. Address Box 1.UT1 M l

t'WEI.VEOOOD LAYINO HESS for Bald. 7Sc.
each. Addrem H.im, P l l » office. S-24-3

ASTED—A rfllahle nlnelr man as cn«c-h-
man a:ul r«-i!Htat>l« jrar.l.uer. and who can

Ilk. Hl<-n.iy . mi>l.>)rinfut Hi" year ar>>un.l u>
U « rlKht man. Addrm X. Y. V., n o « office.

( 1 EBMAN Cliamlwrnisld and Wal«n-B« trantci n
I Kltuali"D. Call for 3 days, corner Pr<"<li«:i

and Hlllr.l.le Avp. S-23 J

in the rexion was pitiable, they could n . t ' J^'-l-friyi and faylmt for ».;»i-r
under the store . y s t c m and the rate* p-.iv I » " • hrh».d Bn.'... iheci.u.h-i

F u raonpy and pit
j ^ hsve by prorlng

I-t'.]~>r;y and I ay Ink' for a.iviTtlnliiK- 1. Beckt-r,
ith S h d B th C'1UkrK. S-J32

FOt'ND.—A purrH-'
jwri*̂  whtrh f-irfier

get enough to eat and wear. Koine ol
the miners never saw a dollar in cash and j
it waadifflcult for many of them lo pur-!
chase a calico dress for their wives. Miners j
with large ,̂ families, who worked harJ!
every day in the week, I wore always ip
debt to tbe company stores and worko<1
practcally for the:r f>od a:ul clothing, aiul
th it WJS none too good. Wil|iess himscll

If ANTED—A t^»ik and Laondres*.
full <il 21 Puluaiu are.

Plf-anc

AXD LOT FOB B*l-E—39 Wrsti Fmnt
plaliitlpld. Call or Mldr>iMi tl*e own-

Wm. Untt.ufeld. iBaki-ry) 3!>
eW Y'-rk. . •

Molt Street.
3-23-6

i.<TOKR K1XT1KEP.—For Bale at a Bargain,
... complete for a larjp*

, , -.-•re. Stiarly newj w<.rth $:S3U; will sk-11
who always worked when there tvat work ; *|so. Api'ly t.. c. F.Clarkt-, 22 North AT. a-yutf
to do, could not make I more than
too a month, aud he believed that the aver-
age earnings of the miners w»U not more
than $30 a month. Tho company took the
taxes, generally $1.95 a year, out of the
wages of the miner*. Tho tax collectors

p l ! E OKIEUltATPI) H'fX.'A hWEET OIL, BY
thf call .n, lni|<<rtext by L. Paoll, fruit dcal-

. X... 1C N.Tth Ave. . 2-7-tf

are allowed by law 5 per cent, for collect.
Ing these taxes, but tbe operator* who col-
lect the tax get 3 per cent, ami the collect- j I n.ad street. EilmNrth. s . J."
ors 8 per cent, of this commission. By I " ^ ^ r 7 > v : , , n , L , , ~^Z7^

asI'ANTED—«wd. Honest. KrtlaMe Ken
'Y ai,>i.V". in'rlalnoVld. H..roervIH«

junrnuttM-.I An<J ^ommlJ»*l'>n. On*« reft̂ r-
ekee and bwid required. P V. Huff, A*m »uj>t.,
8 >mrrvll|p, or H. J. Strntrnuycr, Jr., tliip't., 3X1

JJ liBICKl! BRICK!!!—The

ft n»,in f b«.n ri{miiatf<i in

1

<T WITHTHCVAQUI INDIANS
Indians JCU:

Soldiers
' NOAOLBS, Ariz., Feb.

' troops under Capt. Encisco, bHiaoothei
flght with tho rebellious Yaqui Indians ai
the villctre of Batach, in the wil^s of the
Bocaled Mountains. The Indians were well

*fartified in a strong position where they
.resisted the attack of the soldiers with
eomm"ndable bravery. The battle lasted

i^from 2 o'clock in the aftern-jon until dark.
.,' Kexl morning the inditia renewed the at-

tack on the fortification, but found that the
Indians hud nod, carrying off their
wounded, some of' their dead, and the
lander's body. Ten dead Indians werr
lauud In tho pits. The military forces lost
two killed and a lar.ro number wiAindad.
Oen. Guerra, who commanded the forcet
• g h t i n g i h e Yaquis, ordered the troops
Stationed at Potutti to form a combination
'With Encisco with the object to reinforor
tbe troops stationed a_t other* points in the
•eld. ___^_1__

." Cmt t» Flee** Oa the KaH.
BBI»OBII>I»T, Conn., Feb. 2t. —Edward

Bowen visited the Morgue in this city and
itentifled by her balr, hat, shawl and finger
dog the remains of a. woman plaood there
yesterday as , those' of h s wife. Mrs.
Xowaa left her home Wednesday to visit her
iMuband's people on the east side, and at
•ins o'clock In the evening, while walking
<M the tracks of the New Haven Railroad,
MM stepped from one track to the other te
•Bow aaexprees train to pass, not obserr
SBg a freight train approaching on the

She was struck by the engine and
ly torn to plecs by tbe wheels, por-

of her body boing scattered along tbe
for a distance of nearly a mile. Uhe

twenty-nine years aid, and a native of
Iktocity. .

A T a * C o l l e c t o r * B a r d F i l l , 11,
Wmrrrxo. Man., Feb. 84.— Robert RsiU

ton was met yesterday on toe prairie, near
bdian Bead, by two highwaymen on horse-
back. They were arau'd, and ordered
"hands up." Rallton rerused and they
•red at him. this frightened his horse and
he was thrown from his carriage. Finding
Bailton unarmed, th^y kicked him sense-
lass, robbed him, blindfolded him, tied him
«• the back Of bis rfors?, led the animal a
long distance out on tho prairie, and left
turn to his fate. He may die.

report
, . . . _ 1 that

re werr no K>nr(ivii.i.j: BBICK to l>c Had. tbe
ut>Kc are hereby riotlpwl thai we hare a large
t.M-k of trrf-rhi/M hrirX ou hftnd. whU'h l e AIT

market prices. KOt-8
s.l. '• la-w-til

>lllnc at
Brick-Yard. I

LET-HOCKE! CORSF.B SIXTH AW» pl-
rl«l..n i*tr«-u<.;fu

t>r boardlug or {TlVKt' UM-: In pood order: all
Krtnt

trtles. Apply to Mr 1
rtwoan Mhisn I stn.

l n s M t u WM
PSTLADELPHIA, Feb. 'J4.-Tbe man whq

eommltted saicide close to the City Hall at
Oamden has been Identified as MichaeJ
Vinnegan of 713 South Third street, Phils,
delpbia, and his victim is now recognised
as a woman named Amelia, who lived al

TJouth Camdcn. No motive has as yet been
given for the crime, nor any facts as te
the relations existing between the two.

Aid for ftuflforars from the CyeloaaJ
MEW YORK, Feb. 24. -Mayor Hewitt (yes-

terday received a despatch from MJiyoi
George H. Wernell of Mount VurnonJ HL.
appealing in the name of humanity to the
citizens of New York for funds to reliev*
the sufferur^by the recent cyclone. Th*
Xayor says tn.it hu will receive and for-
ward all subscriptions.

Kawsi-k to O«t Her Toblle
WASBIXOTOX. Fob. :U. —The House ol

B«presentatives passed the bill appropiia-
«Dg*35i,0)0 for a public building at New-
ark Ir.te yesterJay afternjoon. •

Wyoming KDlKht« Are Xot to Strike,
WILKKSRAURF, Pa., Feb.3t. —The Knightf

Of Labor miners of tbe Wyoming region
•arc abandoned their contemplated strike.
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Ton wast tha Best;

Ton vast it Guaranteed;

Ton want tne Lowest Price;

And Ton Want Everything

That only I can—and will-offer you.

J. A . D E M A R E S T ,
No. 3 North Avenue,j

Sole Agent for the PEASE pianos.

I refer u> Ihi •» now owning these celebrated
Instruments lu this city. 2-21

ptCK'lBCK'S 0OBXBB.

....U......;.....

Dress trimmings
Neat and New, can be Found

AT

A Victor Tricycle,
Second Hand but in Good Condition.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

1-31

Aildrens,
TRKYtLE.

PBK8B O H ! * .

"M. H. A."

MUSIC HALL 1
Wednesday Eyioing, Februarr 29 .

JAMESO'NEILL
' PSEBEMTIRO •' J

MONTE CRISTO
With a Brilliant Cast, Flaboratr S.-w Brenerr. j
lc*>a]latlc titatfe Picture* p&lsited t-xprciwly for
Uals Kajr. [ I

Grand KVrcctj»! Correct Appointments f and
Appropriate <%>ftiuni(*t»!

The Entire l>roductlon PBBFECT IX EVEBY
VETAII..

Prlcett an uf.UA). 8»le of neati* tM-ptn at Flehl
ft Band.,I],trs and i. O. Miller's, f eb. 27.

We Claim Nothing:- *
Ex.-"|>t thnt we havv our O.HHIS mn.!o by the

LKAUIXU itAXVfACTVRKUS.

THEY ARB GOOD GOODS!
W« keep the STri.ES, SIZES and WIDTHS, i

Wi. yCOrf XO I'lflCES IX XKWSl'Al'EKS,
but the

Prices are all R16HT, and we keep the
STOCK.

DOANE & ^ p
1THB ONE-PllK'K liOOT AM) SHOE HolSE,]

22 WEST PROMT STREET.
T iomr

C. FRANK FRENCH,
69 SOMERSET ST.,

, 32. i p'. O. Box 1,064.

ESvALEB IH |

. PEED, O'BAI.\, HAY, STRAW*, ETC.

8ole agent for WhlUi'-y k Wilson's Celebrat«d

SPLOCB,

THE SHAWMUT.
Ouaranteed equal \ to AXYTMXO IN TBE

kAKKET.

TRY I T !
Sold by—Barkol«w t Dunn. B. Mac-Oonala * Son,

B. W. Blco * Co. and Sharkey k BUmra. «
1-30'tt

Modetmte. • Term*

TWO1HOB8!
Z» sn**& ordfir.

AJ.MTI8. B.
Pb liineld. K. J. «-2J-t

OH BALK—TBE pO I SOHTH-F-AST COBNKI
- - • d Sonirnirt mrcet. abou.

rice and u*rniN apply \i >

ulreet. X. V. city.

HALL.

per cent, of this commi«ion. By I u V m v Dv«inA»i.E FKOVTROOW Tk) Lirri
special act the operator in Ln.ok-oe. and j \ . V

1 S L ^ 1 S " T S V T l ) A L " ;
some other counties are allowed 14 collect; t tble V.ardrr» Can il*o be acconunoilajtcld. 1-4-if
this money. j |

The witness said tha*. the "men win lived ;
right at the mines were charged ?e. 10 a ton '.
for store coal and were com|ie'.lcJ to pay |
for so much a year whether tho / used it
or not. 1 his also was taken out of the '
wages. Each married man was also com- (
pelled to pay 89 a year for a company 1
doctor and each •tuple man
»B a year. Ho thought that the operators
preferred thi* pUn of furimhini,' a ilo-t»r
and deducting the money from tti«ir wuges |
because the men had. such a hard time mak-
ing both enli meet :h;it they w^Uld have
nothing left for a doctor when they were

I taken sick and thus might bccoi'i«j a burden
upon the operator* a* occupan'sof ;cojn- j
pany houses,1 which they could Dot pay lor. 1
The mon tlUl n<n like this, but must sub-
mit or p-> elsewhere. The operators also
owned the houses and charged *5.b3 to *5. «3 '
a i' ODth for houses which couM bo built j
for •2V and the ground is wortli less than i
taw. In addition to this, when thk-c is :i 1
birth in the family tbe op-rat or t.wk Tr m j
the man's wases an extra t^or *•« f.̂ r tl..-1
doctor, which was In addition to 75 cents a
month taken out for sickness or no sick-
ness. 1

The witness described the company store
system, which be saifl was a combination
at the different collieries of mining ami
storekeeping by the operators, who reap
tho benefit of excessive charpes for pro-
visions and clothine. as well as the pron;*
of the mining operations. He said that ol
his own knowledge the company stores
charged from 10 to 15- |*r cent, more than
the individual store*, an.l that m::ny of the
miners wers practically compelled of neces-
sity to buy their supplies at these stores.
When asked-whether tlie miners were dis-
charged if they dealt elsewhere, he miid no,
not that, but there were many other ways
In which tliey were coerced. A miner who
refused to deal at the company's store<
would find, for tnstiui<-e, when his breast
of coal was worked out that there was uu
other to be found for him. and was then-
compelled to return to the grade of au in-
side laborer or lcava tbe mine. As a gen-
eral thing, however, the real reason why
the men were bold in the vise df the com

ftpany was that they were so badly paid that
they were compelled to hold on to the com-
pany for the necessities of life, and were
thus held In hopeless bondage1 from month
to month. Witness said that of the 20,00
miners, and miners' laborer* who had
worked in the Lehigb region half had
left, manv of them goinsr to the Wy<>
mtng Valley. Of those left »,0« were
being fed by contributions ] from th*
Knights of Labor. Of these SO per cent.
are married and huve families. I la nnswci
to cross-exumination he said | that thr.r.
who are in tho company bouS< s are not
now paying rent, but tho operators ho|w lo
get their u.oney when work; starts u>i
again. At present there are less than ID
miners at work in the ration. The demand
made from the operators is for a ii pci
cent, advance, which would amount U
about $2.27 a day for miners.

MUST BE SOLD
Before MARCH 1st,

Our entire Stork of

Millinery and Fancy Goods!
Bargains In

DBESS BUTTONS, BIBBON9,
LACES, RCCHINGS, HATS,

FEATHEBS, FLOWERS, SATINS,
VF.LVET8. EMIiBOIDERIES,

WORSTEDS, YABNS, :,
CANVAS AND FANCY A.BTICLE8.

J. H. toyman & Co.,

G R E E N ' S
Furnitnire

Warerooms

NEXT TO POST OFFICE.
2-10-14

J± DB B I B "52"'S
Double Jl^lrimotb 8[>ectarular

Uncletom'sCabirt
COMPANY.

Why Th»y Favor Haelproelty. I
OTTAWA. Feb. 24.— Nearly every salt

manufacturer in the Dominion has uncn an
advocate for commercial union for the past
twenty years, tbe salt trade has been in s
depressed condition, tbe value of salt sent
Into the American market last year bavin?
dropped fr.rai »!«,*:« in 1874 to g>,46&

•tie H u w i a for Krxrina- • I lona .
Mli>i>Lrn>ws, Cocn.. Fob. 24.—l)r. Bailey

was (riven jud^mfnt for (•2,OJ0 and costs
against the Xuw York. New'-Haven and
Hartford Railroad for damag^H Sustained
by buiiifr t'lirown fnun a \tj(t-ii last sun
mer wiieti hi» liorso was f.":iflitenpd by s
whisUeof one of the OcIonJants' eusines.

MYSTir 1/r.IHTETTE—tbo only DOl'ULK Ooljl-
PAXT IK EXUIIJK.'K. I T

tn<isA l»u«h*for ererjt mlnutn—smile* snd
bu-n>l.-<l K>(etber. Two comical, ludicrous mnfll-
.•/il M.rks. A pack of ferocious, ms.n->ianUdK

K»u- Pnrtlntrion, the world-renowned
'*rn'*l̂  p**«*k, ih/1 beautiful and plii'noin/.niil
rlilld actress. n» I T * . OUS T. W&IUtrr. 1 srtlifs

th>- only if«-iiulij>- "hMtith (Uimllnn JuMI<~- Hlnl[
«<r» mid PlAiiUitl.>li Tr.'UlNMlorn"; Uuf **f»thetl(
traliird d<jnk«ry L̂ *>u :tb<- HiiiBileMi Hbrtln
In tbi* world. A Htrect |*MrAde ylv«.n at 19

Popular prlrv* .if • .muwlon—35. so and 7V4».
Rnwrrrml w i l l niow on sale at Flfld
d.-lphs and I. a. Miner's drug stores. S-x(-i

Pririting !

Material—-the b«t.

W

De

rkmansh ip—f i

.*et?y— pnwp'.

Chjargefr is»d«nae.

8 P
Mrs. l.liieoln'W Huur U » d .

«i»cr.Eui., Ui.. Fob. 24.—Mrp.
P E

, 4 p . Ellta
ibeth P. Ed want«. wife of Hon. Ninlan W
Edwards, and sister of Mrs. Abraham Lin
coin' died suddenly here yesterday.
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EVERYTHIh6 AT NEW YORK PRICES.

WASHINGTON LETTER, j
snd Sfjraea About the Capital—

Itridul Couple*—The WbUperins Oal-
leries—Ul<l Annt Clara. ;
It is wonderful how tho scenes about the-

Capitol seem c vcr new and interestinjj in
spite of the fiict that we know just such
things have been going on year after year
for nearly half a century. There is always
an air of novulty and romance about jtbo
grand old building and its occupants that
time can never wear away. Here are ^ho
spui-es through'which year after year have
trod the feet Qf the Nation's heroes, hiere
their voices h^ve echoed, hero have booa
decided the fat4 of Htotes and peopi'
here wrapped iip in the untold scenetTS^ am
unknown futu|re.lies the fate of the
Republic for cejnturies to come.

To those who; r«sit the Capitol ~ and of jtha
fifty millions ô  people in this country, per-
haps not more than three millions huve^ver-
3een the grout white itomc of tlje Cupitpl—
its scenes are over interesting land full of
changei To tbeni II is a rare treat to isee
the faces of f;imour. men,: to hear ervenJtfio
dull ivuUno of bus.j.'SH in the lioase or-
Senate; to w.rt«h the'piijes skipping about
tx'tw.'en grnve and reverend Seuatorsj; to
se« Mr. Carlisle ruling the House with.
bis ivory gareir. to see Senator Ingalls rap.
idly dispatching business in the Scuate.
Tho great historic piccures, the fresqocs,
the Liberty suatue in the roLundii. tho find-
ing passii^e' undorae:Jth the nviin floop of
the Capitol, or those that lead to the top of
the dome; the various caintnittce-rocJBls;
the bronze doors; the statuary in the! old
House of Representatives—all these things
en>jug-c the attention of visitors for ĥ iura
and hours, day after day, until those of us
who are used to these taings and spend our
liveg in tbe midst of them constantly, Won-
der where on earth all the people oomo
from who can lind auy thing new or eftter-
toinin^ In them. '

Tho bridul couples who linger about tbe
Cnpitol aro always an interesting study.
Never a day passes that there are not from
six to twenty of them here. Indeed tho
guides about the Capitol would starve Were
it not for tho weddinif parties whoivisit'
Washington. Hoinchow the freshness and.
illusiou oi their new relations lend a special,
charm to the sights about the great build-
ing. In learning the history of painjtings.
aud statues and listening to the time-worn.
and apocryphal stories of the guides, their1

minds seem to be relieved from the! con--.
sciousness of recent events, and in thoj
study of these interesting things jtbeyr
gradually become accustomed to each other
like sober-minded cattle who get acqualintedL
with their yoke by bearing it patientlyl

No bride who visits the Capitol ever! falls
to ask for the wbis;>ering stones. She haav
beard of them no matter where she lives—
whether in Maine, or Oregon. These! won-
derful stones arc in the tile floor of ftatu-
ary hall. There are two sets of them]—one
nearly in the center and distant from each
other about twenty feet; the others are in a,
north and south line through the chamber
and sixty feet apart. Standing on these,
stones, ibe newly-made husbands and Wives.'
delight to whisper soft confidences to each
ether. Tbe acoustic properties of the room
are such that tho slightest whisper is taken.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures,
RBPAXRmO AKD TJPH0L8TEBIXQ Dl " - '

ITSBRAHCKES.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

10-3S-U

A. F. WABDSS. B. 3. "FOWLXB.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholrsale and Bo ml I

CONFECTIONERS,
HO. » PA UK A VZHC E.

between North arc. and 8«oonn •tiwt,
D, S. J.

Candles manufactured dally on the premises.
rice* L-.w; t*K>d» Flrei-Cl&M. Also a full line

of Wallace's Celebrated OonfecU'.uorj'. A soaro
of public patronage Is respectfully solicited.

GOLD AND SILVER

W A T C H E S ,
QoU and SIlTer-Huded Caoea,'

Gold and Silver:J6w«lry,
—8etM aad PUtea.

PRICES WAY DOWN !

9 PARK AVENUE
12-it-tf

•NO. 8-
PARK AVENUE

Fancy Goods,
'I •

Worsted;,

9 Notion*,

JOHN 6. HABERLE,
Mataulacturer of

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET
^

G i n PHARMACY.
n WEST raoxr STBMET. PLAIXFIELD, N. J.

CITY PHARMACY Z>£.y77A'J&-Beautlnes tho
Teeth.

COMPOUND WILD CHEBBY BTBUP-Curea
Concha, Golds, «c.

CLOTH CLEAK8CB—BemoresOr«ase Bpots.fcc.

PBTMCtAVS' PREKCmiPTtOWS AOCI BATELT COM-
A!T KCAIIOXABUC PBICES.

Sl-spAT HOUBS—«». m, to l p. m.: 4 t o « p . nk.,
for the Bale ol Mxbcma (Mlf. Telephone Call
109.

FIELD ft RANDOLPH,
PnerBirroBs.

100 DOXEM

SUfer Knives, Forks and Spoons
To Illlo for FESTIVALS AXD I'AUTIEM

At CoHier's, 3 Park Avenue,
JrWBLIB AVD EX1BATEB.

Katabllsbed, 19 TEAKS. S. B.-Ho BoTcniiio
1-M-U

LEWIS B. C0DDIN6T0N,
[Ruoc«>MM>r u> T. J. Carey, ]

Furniture and Freight Express,
OFFlCit—ftl W. PBOST Bt..

Snarly op|x*>tt* Lalnc'a HoteL

LA1UIK COVERED VANH Or TKCCK8. OoodB
di>llvfred to any part of tbe C. H. Hailstactlon
Kuarantrp.l. Chargex reajHmuMe. F. O. Box
JO. O»-l'lnn.. nn.»Ine « »i^ulultjr. 1-7-tJ

Y O U
CAN'T GET A 600D CI6AR ?

T R Y
DOBBINS' CI6AR STORE,

OPPOSITE THE I>EPOT. HE MANTTKAOTDHI
THEM H1M8EU-.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL

1)MA«S
JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,

To select your

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR'S
PRESENTS. Tbelr stock of Goods

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality.

' . - •

A OHOUP ABOVT TDK

up and carried across tho iutervoninR space,
so that it is heard perfectly. Indeed : there
are probably many aecoustic centers>f the
room, for as onfe walks across it he hears a
jumbling succession of words and half sen-
tences like this: ~

-The bill w l̂ not—is be coming up fo-dsy
to see—that statue of Garflold is—what a
pretty clo—there's a pretty (rlrl, andr-Sen-

T Kpooner says Senator Hoar—stol—her
pockut-book riKht. there by that staf-New
York Seventh camped here —John Cjuincy
Adams wrotf-nun dial—died in that room
—party to-night wasn't re-eloctod—take off
sugar tax—there's, old Hparks—Special
' s B a g e on tariff—Mrs. Cleveland In tho
Senate—chewuiK tobacco fearfully—statue
cross-eyed—" j

There is another thraffthat no bride; would
fall to do, and that is to patronize Aunt
Clara, who sells notions just off the rotunda.
She is a poor old demented lady, who
makes her living by selling photo-
grapbs of public men, guide-book*, sou-
venirs made out of the pulp of
macerated greenbacks, and a great Variety
of things of that sort. She looks like an
old witch, and it is hard to say whether she
is French or Gorman. To thoso who; enjoy
her com dence sho talk* with great free-
dom and very interestingly at times. At
other*, she is as incoherent as Hamlet's
Ophelia or as reticent us the sphin*. Her
story is somewhat romantic. In early life
she was a beautiful woman, and »he lived
for a number of years in Washington. She
knew intimately Clay and Webster, Cal-
hoiin and Tom Uenten, and if you are so.
fortunate as to got her to talk about them,
she can tell many an interesting »U>ry.

After a time it became necessary for her to
leave Washington and she made hOr homo .
in New Orleans, where her taste in matter*
of dress made her a successful milliner.
Site built .up a fine business and made a
snug little fortune. When tho war broke
out sbe rashly avowed her Union senti-
ments, with the consequence that her stor*
was sacked and »be was obliged to loave the
city with her children, a refugee, penniless
and dependent, not knowing which j way to
turn. The terrible strain upon her mind un-
settled her teason and she has been a harm-
less victim of dementia ever since. In some
way she wandered to Washington, and old-
timers remembered bow sbe4iscdjto sit in
the Hcnate gallery and wave a little silk
flag whenever a Union upeoch w^s made.
This nt length became rather nu'noyjng, and
several of the Senators, Charles ftumner
anioug them, decided to give bur something/
U> do so as to keep her out of the; Senate,
and she ivas allowed to set up her notion
stand in one of the Senate corridors; After
a time she was moved over on the House
side of the rotunda and for twenty-five
years she has been oue of the familiar land-
marks of the Capitol. She owns a comfort-
nbta house, has sent her boy through Yale
College and given her daughter the benefit
Of extended European travel. None.

I- •

Y LOCATE AT 

democratic convention 
ILL MEET IN ST. LOUIS! 

WOES OF THE MINERS 

STARVATION CAUSED THEM TO 
STRIKE FOR 3READ. , 

Hot* Told Hie THIe-New York Geti 
Vot«~Un«ntmoan for St. Loali 

The t>nte ClungFiL 
-RfOTOs, F*>b. 34. —'Tie I>omooratlc 

Committed reassembled in Wil. 
Hslla little after 10 o'clock yeMer- 

morning witli closed doors. There wa» 
' of anxious Workers from Ban Fruu- 

8t. Louis, Chicago and New York 
jIn the lobby, and all sorts o’ rumors 
afloat abou l the changes in the, pros- 
of each and all of the three leading 
ballotted for yesterday had grown 

I the conferences of the night, 
break was to occur in the ranks ol 

i’s supporters, and they wen 
to New York or Chicago, and thns em| 

contest at once m favor of,either of 
cities. On the other hand, there wi^ 
a more for reconsideration of the dat^ 

r the convention, whlch.lf snccoss- 
ould fix it early in June, and this 
Injure to the benflt sn<l be a victory 
Louis. Yet with all these conflict- 

rumors, the workers from the three 
; cities talked confidently of winning 1 

, but waited anxiously the early 
sts of the morning session. 

I as the committee was called to 
Mr. Scott offered a motion to lay 
pending business and consider s 

to change the date of meeting ol 
svention to an earlier day. This was | 

1 by a vote of 98 ayes, -4 nays. Thf 
‘ng for place of meeting then bagan. 

first ballot resulted: Chicago, 16; Bar 
17; Bt. Loals, 13: New York, L 

■ the first ballot a recess was taken 
a few momenta. Another effort « 

i date of meeting will probably 

i second ballot Bt. Louis was a» 
"unanimously. [ 
r the selection of St. Louis, It was de 
to hold the Conrention June & 

NOTHER SECRET WEDDING. , 
rsad Niece of Cfcler Justice Chase 
Marries Mr. William It Ledo«. 

ashixgtos, Feb. 91.—The last secrel 
occurred here at noon on Monday, 

Miss Annie Chase, of Philadelphia, a 
niece of the late Chief Justice Chase, 
g. Wm. B. Loduc, son ol Don. Leduc, 

Minnesota,ufo|-nierly Commissioner of 
rtculture. under Vresidcmt Hayes, were 

one. The young couple met by sp- 
ent and went to.the parsonage of 

y Episcopal chnrob, where they were 
by Ko T.fir- Addison- The attach- 

grow ofit of Sg Innocent flirtation 
the young poepio continual until 

I themselves before the parson to 
* game for tho rest qf their 

apparent reason why the 
have been kept secret, as no 

existed to the marriage. Mr. 
Well known In Washington and is 

! exemplary young man. He holds a 
post in the Second Controller's office 
Treasury, where ho has been for the 

jsix years. He accompanied his wife 
y aa far as Wilmington and re- 

here last night, as he*coukl not ah 
seif from his duties. Mrs. Ledne 

: the news to her friends in Fnila- 
aad expects to come back in ten 

.TH THEYAQUI INDIANS 
JftT 'L 

Sold 
aoi.es. Aria, Feb. 24.—Tb*Mexican 

under Capt. Encisco, US aootbci 
with tho rebellious Ysqul Indians s< 

riilrgm of Batach, in the wilds of the 
Mountains. The Indians were weU 
In a strong position where they 
the attack of the soldiers with 

cmlable bravery. The battle lasted 
2 o’cl ock in the afternoon until dark, 
morning the militia renewed the at- 

on the fortification, bat found that the 
had . fled, carrying off their 

ed, some of' their dead, and the 
"s body. Ten dead Indiana werr 
in the pita The military forces lost 

killed and a large number wounded. 
Guerra, who commanded the forces 

ting'the Yaqnia, ordered the troops 
aed at Potum to form a combination 

l Encisco with the object to reinforce 
troops stationed ̂  other, points in the 

Cat to Pieces On the Kail. 
noEroar. Conn., Feb. 24. -Edward 

visited the Morgue in this city and 
tilled by her hair, hat, shawl and finger 
the remains of 14 woman placed there 

terday as those' of b s wife. Mrs. 
I her home Wednesday to visit her 

"’s people on the east side, sad at 
flock in the evening, while walking 

the tracks of the New Haven Railroad, 
stepped from one track to the other tc 

r au express tnun to pass, not obaerr 
a freight train approaching on the 

Bho was struck by the engine sod 
ily torn to plec-s by the wheels, por- 

ts of her body being scattered along the 
ok for a distance of nearly a mile. Bhe 
1 twenty-nine years eld, and a native of 
1 city.     

A Tax Colleetor* Hard Port***. 
Wrwwmo. Man., Feb. 94.—Robert Rail- 

ton was met yesterday on the prairie, near 
Indian Head, by two highwaymen on horse- 
back. They were armed, and ordered 
“hands up.” Rallton refused and they 
fired at him. ’•his frightened his horse and 
Me vraa thrown from his carriage. Finding 
Rallton unarmed, they kicked him sense- 

d him, blindfolded him, tied him 
K Of hie horse, led the animal a 

r distance out on the prairie, and left 
him to his fata. |Ho may die. 

FUUDELrnu, Feb. 24--The man who 
Committed suicide close to the City Hail at 
Camden baa been identified as Michael 
Finnegan ot 713 South Third street, Phils, 
delphia. and his victim is now recognised 
as a woman namod Amelia, who lived at 
South Camden. No motive has aa yet been 
given for the crime, nor any facts am to 
the relations existing between the two. 
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WANTS AND OFFERS. 

The Committee Examines a Legislator. 
Startling Relations—Kales the Miners 

Were Compelled to Submit ten 
Haxleton, Paim., Fob. 24.—Tho Congres- 

sional investigating committee resumed its 
inquiry into too coal strikes 'in Hazle Hall, 
in this city, yesterday morning. The first 
witness called was I). M. Evans, a member 
of tho Legislature from Luferne county 
and a practical miner. Wilhess explain d 
what was meant by the Lehigh coal region 
as distihet from the Schuylkill region had 
Wyoming region. The distinction . was 
purely geographical. He said that the men 
in this—the Lehigh—region were on strike,' 
and that the situation did not warrant the 
name of a lock-out. He preceded to relate 
the story of the strike, its causes, and it? 
progress. Wages, he said, had decreased 
from 414 for miners. 612 for laborers, arid 
611 a eek for dead work, to 611.34 foi 
miners, tho others in proportion. The*, 
wages were upon the basis of coal at 65 1 
ton at tidewater. The miners believee 
that coal was no chea|icr now than in 1S71 
and that the operators could pay at least ai 
high wages now as then. H« related thf 
demands made lu August last and 
tho refusal of the operators to trea* 
with the men, the men's fruitless effort? 
to get a hearing, and finally tho strike or 
September Id. Since the srtike U10 mcr 
have sought tjo have the differences arbi- 
trated, but m)>ne of tho Operators would 
listen to tbeir appeals and the strike ha? 
gone on. Witness proceeded to give a list 
of the large, operators of tho region and 
said that he did not know of any interest 
the railroodk companies had in the Leliicb 
region except as transportation corn panics. 
Before |tfac strike there were 3>,0.:0 men at I 
work ia and about tho mines of the Lehigh j 
region. The circular which was sent to ■ 
the operators on September 5. asking that ■ 

! they should confer with the men. did not j 
threaten a strike, but merely asked that the 
operators should confer with their men 
about the wages which they thought toe I 
low. No attention whatever has been puid j fU ekMAM Chambermaid and WaiVn-ss want, a 
to this although the men did not ask even] "Jl situation, call for 3 days, corner Prospect 
that the operators should recognize thcit 
labor organisation. The strike 

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS 

A 

)ECK'S CORNER. 

! Ton want the Best; Dress Trimmings 

A leir'onanUa tinder this heath*,, tme rxnt far each 
canijAack taaertam. - 

RB8H LAID COUNTRY EGGS delivereddally. 
Only market prices charged- Give me a 

trial. Address Bex 1,071 2-34 0 
WEI.VF. GOOD LAVI NO HESS for Sale. 75c. 

J . each. Address Hens, Panes office. 2-24-2 
WANTED—A reliable single man as coach- 

man and vegetable gard.-aer, and who can 
ilk. Steady employment tbs year around to the right man. Address X. Y. Y-. I'Brss office. 

J id Hillside Ave. 

Witness said that the condition of the meu 
in the region was pitiable, they could not 
under the store system and the rates paid 
get enough to eat and wear. Bums of 
the miners never saw a dollar nr cash and 
it was difficult fop many of them to pur- 
chase a calico dress for their wives. Miners 
with large, families, who worked harj 
every day in the week.1 wore always ip 
debt to the company stores and worked 
practically for their food and clothing, ami 
thit wus none too good. Witness himself 
who always worked when there was work 
to do, could not make I more tiian 
680 a mouth, aud he believed that the aver- 
age earnings of the miners whs not more 
than 630 a month. Tho compiny took the 
taxes, generally 61.35 a year, out of the 
wages of the miners. Tho tax collectors 
are allowed by law 5 per cent, for collect- 
ing these taxes, but the operators who col- 
lect the tax get 9 per cent, and the collect- 
ors 3 per cent, of this commission, fij 
s|>eoial act the operate us la Luzerne and 
some other counties are allowed to collect 
this money. 

followed. • POUND.—A purse containing money and pa- pelm, which owner carl have by proving 
property! and paying ter advertising. J. Becker, 

th Sel.w- .1 Bros.', the Clothiers. with Hrh 

wS 

I JOrsE AND I.OT FOE BALE—99 W«*nt| 
JX|street, Piainn»*ltl. 

From 
Cull or Uk- own- 

Wm., Dmtfiift-ld, (Bakt-rj) 3*J M«»tl ;Street. 
NlewY-*rk. 2-2^ 
i’ToUE! FIXTrUEF.—For wile at a Bargain, 
l y Oxnifn. Rhelrlnp, fct*., fur a larg*1 

s ore. NVarly new; srurth $250; will s**H fur SO. Apply to C. F. clorkc. 22 North AV. 2-JS-tf 

The witness said that the "men who livpd ̂wc*! BiUCK 
right at the mines were chargwl $2.10 a ton 
for stove coal and were compelled to pay 
for so much a year whether tho : used it 
or not. This also wus taken out of the 
    Each married man was also com-       
pelled to pay 69 a year for a company *tPo let—house! corner sixth and pi- 
doctor and each single man vision StreeU.ifurnished or unfurnished: 
(6 a year. Ho thought that the operators 

Aid for SulTsr.r. tram the Cyclone. 
Mew York, Feb. 24.—Mayor Hewitt lyes- 

•srday received a despatch from Mayoi 
George H. Wt-reeH of Mount Vernon, HI 
Appealing in the name of humanity to the 
ciUxcn v of INew York for funds to relieve 
the sufferer!by the recent cyelone. Tbs 
Mayor says that he wiU receive and for- 
Ward all subscriptions. 

preferred this plan of furnishing a do-t»r 
and deducting the money from tbeir wages 
because the men had such a hard time mak- 
ing both en-li meet .hat they w..uM have 
nothing left for a doctor when they were 
taken sick and thus might become a burden 
upon the oiicra'.ors as occupan's of com- 
pany houses,'which they could not pay (or. 
The mon did nfit like this, but must sub- 
mit or‘go elsewhere. The operators also 
owned the houses and chargeii *5.b3 to 65.75 
• p onlb for bosses which could he built 
for 42V and the ground is worth less than j 
6200. In addition to this, when there is a j 
birth in the family the operator took Tr ip : 
the man’s wages an extra 67^or 6-i for tl.. 
doctor, which was in addition to 75 cents a 
month taken out for sickness or no sick- 
ness. | ' 

The witness described the company store 
system, which be snip was a combination 
at the different collieries of mining and 
storekeeping by the operators, who reap 
tho benefit of excessive charges for pro- 
visions and clothing, as well as the prdllis 
of the mining operations. He said that of 
his own knowledge the comimnr stores 
charged from 10 to 15- |»r cent, more than 
the individual stores, and that many or llte 
miners were practically compelled of neces- 
sity to buy their supplies at these store*. 
When asked whether the miners werl dis- 
charged if they dealt elsewhere, he said no, 
not that, bat there were many other ways 
in which tltey were coerced. -A miner who 
refused to deal at the company's store, 
would find, for Instance, when his breast 
of coal was worked out that there was no 
other to be found for him. and was then 
compelled to return to the grade of an in- 
side laborer or leave the mine. As a gen- 
eral thing, however, the real reason wiiy 
the men were held in the vise Of the com 

fiparty was that they were so badly paid that 
they were compelled to hold on to the com- 
pany for tho neceasitiee of Ufa, and were 
thus held in hopeless bondage from month 
to month. Witness said that of the 29,00 
miners, and miners' laborers who had 
worked in the Lehigh region half had 
left, many of them going to the Wyo 
mlng Valley. Of those left 8,0*) were 
being fed by contributions ! from th* 
Knights of Labor. Of these 84) per cent. 
are married and huve families, la answer 
to eross-exnrnination be said that tfcnrc 
who are in the company bouf s are not 
now paying rent, but the operators hope to 
get their money when work, starts up 
again. At present there are less than 10 
miners at work in tho region. The demand 
made from the operators is for a ,5 pci 
cent, advance, which would amount t< 
about 62.27 a dajr for miners. 

Why They Favor Reciprocity. I 
Ottawa. Feb. 24.—Nearly every salt 

manufacturer in the Dominion bus been an 
advocate for commercial union for the past 
twenty years, the salt trade has been in s 
depressed condition, the value of salt sent 
Into tho American market last year having 
dropped from 6142,434 in 1874 to 63,463. 

Yon want it Guaranteed; 

Yon want the Lowest Price; 

And Yon Want Everything 

That only I can-anti will-offer you. 

j. A. DEMAREST, 
No, 3 North Avenue, 

Sole Agent for the PEASE pianos. 
I refer to th< now owning these celebrate*! 

Instruments In this city. 2-21 

A Victor Tricycle, «/ ' 

Second Hand but in Good Condition. 
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 

Address, 
TKK'K'LE. 

2-21 Prksh Offlo*-. 

Neat and New, can 
& 

be Found 

FECK’S 

We Claim Nothing’ 
Exempt that we haw our Outxls mode by the 

LEAUISd MAM FA CTCREIiS. 

THEY ARB GOOD GOODS ! 
W« keep the STVLES, SIXES nnd WWTIIS 

We ̂ l (JTE yo rBICES /.V yEWSI’ACEItS, 
but the 
Prices are all RIGHT, and we keep the 

STOCK. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
[Till! ONE-'PUICE ltfxrr AND Shoe Hoise,] 

22 WEST FHOItT STREET. 
lOzny 

G. FRANK FRENCH, 
•M. H. A.*' 

2-23 2 

*4 
XTED—A C«*ok apd Laundress. 

At 21 Putpam are. 
Please 

2-23-2 

r |M!F. CEI FJJKATpD LEOCA SWEET OIL, BY 
. L the call- »i, lratx>rtrd by L. Pauli*, fruit dcal- 

e r, 3Co. ic North Ave. 2-7-tf 
TI7AXTED—0«N-d. Honest, Reliable Men as 

'» aiceiit*. In'Plainfield. Somerville, etc. Bal- a ry guaranteed and ̂ lumhaion. Owtl refer- 
ence and bond required. P V. Huff,-Ass'll Supt., 
Somerville, or H. J.iStratemeyer, Jr.t Hujp't., 233 
1 r«*ad street, ElixaHrtb, N. J. 2-lflw i 

LET.j 
  .    _ . Htivnd St. j A few 

t^bleVf&rders An Also accutumodniutd. 1-4-tf 
AVF.KY Dk SI KaBLE FKOXT JiOOM ' 

with »H*rd. i»t K<». 31 

K (J BRICK! *!—The I report 
bavins been drculatral in Plain flr9d that t iere were no somfUyille Bku k to be hod. the 

1 ttbllc are her«-by riotined that we hare n largr Ikckof fr»'w/a/t fcrH t»u haiwl. wht<*h we are 
lllnc at the market prices. Boss 

1 rick-Yard. SomenjUU , J. rvll 12-20-tf 

t r boortlluic or piivat» use: In order: All Improvements. B*mt very low to re*boDclt>l< 
lartlrs. Apply to Mr\. F.. D. EatpU, 
t treet, between 5th *u(i 6th. ij-g-h 

MUSIC HALL! 

Wednesday Evening, February 29. 

JAMESO’NEILL 
PRESENTING ' 

MONTE CRISTO 
With a Hrf |Ifant Caat, Fla borate 3T<*w Sceoery, lo-allstle st«c** Plctuxws paiuurd « Mprcssly f«»r j 
this Piny. Grand Effect*! Correct Appointments! and 
Aymroprlate <%>stutn(*n! 

The Entire Production PERFECT IS EVERY ! 
liETAlL. i 

Price* a* usual. Bale of sent* Is-ptn at Flehl i 
k Randolph’s and J. G. Miller's, f eb. 27. 2-23-0 

6g 
, 3 2. 

SOMERSET ST., 
I r. O. Bnz 1,062. Te’cjA, 

iiy.\i.ku in 
FLOUR, FEED, GRAIS, HAY, STKAlY, ETC. 
8oIe ayent for WhlUfy ± Wilson's Celebrated 

FlXJClt, 
THE SHAWMUT. 

Ouarant4*ed e<iual to ASYTH/SG IN THE 
MARKET. 

TRY IT! 

Bold by—Barkclew k I»Uiin. R. MacDonald k Son, 
K. W. Bice k Co. and Sharkey k BUmm. i 

GREEN’S 

MUST BE SOLD Furniture 

Before MARCH 1st, 
Our enilre Stock of 

Millinery and Fancy Goods! 

Bargain* In 
DRESB BUTTONS, BIBBONS, 

LACES, BCCHIN08. HATS, 
FEATHERS, FLOWERS, SATINS, 

VELVETS. EMBROIDERIES, 
WORSTEDS, YARNS, 

CANVAS and FANCY ARTICLES. 

J. 
Next 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

H. Honeyman & Co., 
Post to Office. 

Furnished" kOoMs. for gentlemi 
only, over thd Pont Office. EUZabe 

BoBB. ] 9 22-t| 
)B SALS-MY VHtbPF.BTY ON WEST SFXJ- 
oud street. Price* Moderate. . Terme ca^y, 

H. TOMLIXBOK. M. I . 2tHt-tf | 

Fob ralf. 
of Jat’kOon ave. 

THE LOT SOrTH EAHT COBNE1 
ai d Somerset «tr«t7t, aLni i<V) feet iwpiare. F» r j rice an«l terma apply 

J'Bellly Br<«*., Archt’i and Hbiraice- Warehuu» 
>**m lot t.» 123 E. Pljth street. X. Y. city. my2dt£ 

70K SALE—A SECC1ND-HAND, TWO (HOBSI 
Peerh-Ma'*. p»1rer, 2n p-k! order. S*-K ■heap, f**r want of line Af»ply 8. B. Wheelfj letherwe^d Fnrnt. Th infield. X. J. A-22-t? 

MUSI Cl HALL. 

TO-NIGHT! 

ABBE Y’S 
Double Mammoth Spectacular 

UncleTom’sCabir) 
COMPANY. 

White aud Colored, and the grrnt ami only 
MYSTIC UUAHTETTK—Mx* only Dot ULE Co« 
PAST IX EXIMTCXCE. 

STEPHEN 0. STAATS, 

Real Estate Broker Fine QjgarSi 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 
v    

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 

ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

10-29- tt 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

Clear Havana Cigars 
Specialty. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

No. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. Station. 

B*»tdeuee—No. 16 West 2D STiir.irr. 
P. O. Box 1,277. PLAINFIELD, N. 1. 

Blxkcku it 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 12-l-ly 

>Vw York Office with J. 
Bromlwaf. 

Son. 150 
2-4-Vf 

A. F. WARDEN. B. J. Yowum. 

CITY PHARMACY. 
21 WEST FRONT STREET. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

PHARMACY DEN TIN/>>—Beau tl flea the 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
VO. 29 PABK AVENUE. 

CITY 
Teeth. 

COMPOUND WILD 
Cough*, Or>lds, Ac. 

CLOTH CLEAX8EB—Be move* Grease Spots,Ac. 

CHEBBY 8YBCP—Cures 

PHTMCIAXH' PllIX’BIPTIOlfH AOCfBATELT 
POCXDED AT BKASOXABLE PBiCkB. Com 

between X<*rth ave. and R*c**nd street, 
PLAIN* FI ELD, X. J. 

Si xbAT Horns—y*. m, w. 1 p. m.; 4to9 p. n|., 
tvr the Sale of Mrdurinea Only. Teleph<»neCall 
109. 

FIELD St RANDOLPH, 
12-2-tC PBOPBtxTon*. ' 

K«wai-k to 0.1 Her 1’ubllc (landing. 
WjixhiNOTON. Fob. :M.—The Home' ol 

Bepresonlntive* pa**ud tho bill appropria- 
ting 655’,0 » for a public bnilding at Now- 
ark late yesterday aft* moon. . 

Wyoming KnlgV.t. Are Not to Ntrlke. 
Wilkesbaurp, Pa., Feb.3L —The Knights 

«t Labor miners of the Wyoming region 
Safe absudooctl theiroontempUtol strike. 

Ills: lamaset for Srurini; a Horse. 
MliwLra»iry, Conn.. Feb. 24.—Dr. Bailey 

was given judgment for *2,000 and costs 
•agamat the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Kail road for dama^H tf*i stained 
by being thrown from a wag*>u lawt sun 
mer when hit horse was frightened by 
whistle of one of Vhe dofendants1 eugines. 

Wrm. Lincoln** Slater Dead. v 
8PBXX0F.CLIN Di.. Fob. 24. -Mr?. Eli: 

both P. Ed wards, wife of Hon. Xintan W 
Edwards, and slater of Mrs. Abraham t/in 
coin* died suddenly here yesterday. 

A laugh#for every minute—smile* and h‘fU* 
hlendeil tuffether Two com leal, ludicrous muSi- 
c»l M*rks. A pack of fi^rueh^us, inmi huuiiux 
blood-hounds. Kale Pnrtinirtun, the world-renowned T«»p*y. 
Graele Peek, the hf^utlful and phen<>m«'nal 
child actress, as Eva. Gus T. Walla^v. earthrs irreatent Unele T(tfD. Encased fur tills seaMip, 
the only xeuuipe **Houth om.llna Jtihll««e Hlnk- •:rs and Plantation Troubadorw"; tlie s>*thet|e trained donkey Ierm ;the nmall^mt Shetland pony 
in the world. A street parade k1v**u at Mo'clf* 

Popular prlc«w uf a .mission—a'». so and 7.vt 
Ib*s4*rve<l sfkU now'on sale at Field k 
duiph's and J. G. Miller's drug stores. V\ 

Printing 

Material —-the best. 

Workmanship—sra-da*      

Delivery— prompi. 

Chia ryes— moderate. 

PRESS AND CONSTITUTIONALIST 

Printing 
-•— 

House. 

Candles manufactured daily on tho premises. 
Prices bow; G«M>ds Flrrt-Cluss. Also a full line 
of Wallace's Celebrated ConfectP»n«.*ry> A share 
of public patronage Is respectfully solicited. 9-10-tf 

COLD AND SILVER 

W A -T C H E 8, 

Opera Glaaitt, 
Gold and SilTer-Headed Caau, 

Gold and SilTerIJavelry, 
—Solid and Platod. 

PRICES WAY DOWN! 

JLT ZDO^ISTE’S, 

100 DOZER 

Silver Knives, Forks and 
To hire for FESTIVALS A.VD FA It TIES, 

At Collier’s, 3 Park Avenue, 
WAT(*HaiKEBi JEWELER AND ENrlBAVER. 

EulRWlshwl, 1# TEAKS. g. B—Ho BoTCHIRo. 
1-14-lf 

9 PARK AVENUE 12-16-tr 

LEWIS B. C00DINGT0N, 
[Successor to T. J. Carey.] 

Furniture and Freight Express, 
OFFICg—M W. FBOXT St., 

Nearly op(»oeitf Laing's Hotel. ■ ■ ■ * 
LARGE COVERED VANM or TRUCKS. Goo<l» fi.'livfr.Hl to any part of tbr U H. Satl.laotlon 

guaranU*o<l. Charges reoAonabie. F. O. Box 
320. O.'l'lan.■ moTiog a Hlwlalty. I 7-tf 

••NO. 8- 

PARK AVENUE. 

Fancy Goods, 
‘I • 

Worsteds, 

* Notions, 

STJLHVLZFIIIsrQ-! 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A GOOD CIGAR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
TfiEM HIMSELF. T 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 

U A It kl 'i 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 
Sight*, ami Iklme* About tho Caplt 

Rrlilai C,»uj>lOH—The Wlilipering Gal- 
lorio.—OKI Allot CTare. 
It is wontlerfjal how the scenes about the* 

CRpitol seem elver new and interesting in 
spite of the filet that we know just such, 
things have bacn going on year after ypar 
for nearly half a century. There is alwhys 
an air of novelty and romance aboht jtho 
grand old building and its occupants that 
time can never wear away. Here are the 
spaces through' which year after year have 
trod the feet df the Nation’s heroes, hero 
their voices hujve echoed, hero have been 
decided tho fate of States and peopi*«c And 
here wrapped up in the untold scene^ij an 
unknown future lies the fate of the great 
Republic for cepturies to come. 

To those whojvisit the Capitol^ and of jthe 
fifty millions ol people in this eckintry, per- 
il:* ps not more than three millions have qvec 
seen the great white dome of tile Capital— 
its scenes are over interesting land full of 
changei To them it is a rare treat to jsee 
tho faces of fuaiou* m* :-. : to hear even tho 
dull routine of busiaess in the House or- 
Senate; to watch the'piges skipping about 
between grave and reverend Seuatorsj; to 
see Mr. Carlisle ruling the House Wild 
bis ivory gave!; to see Senator Ingalls rap- 
idly dispatching business in the Senate. 
Tho great historic pictures, the fresqoes, 
the Litxirty stistue in the rotunda, tho wind- 
ing passage underneath the main floor of 
the Capitol, or those that lead to the top of 
the dome; the various coinraittee-roejms; 
the bronze doors; the statuary in the,1 old 
House of Representatives—all these things 
engage the attention of visitors for hours 
and hours, day after day, until those of us 
who are used to these tilings and spend our 
lives in the midst of them constantly, won- 
der where on earth all the people dome 
from who can find any thing new or enter- 
tain inu in them. 

The bridal couples who Unger about the 
Capitol are always an interesting study. 
Never a day passes that there are not from 
six to twenty of them here. Indeed the 
guides about the Capitol would starve were 
it not for tho wedding parties whoivisit 
Washington. Somehow the freshness and 
illusion of their new relations lend a special 
charm to the sights about the great thudd- 
ing. In learning the history of (Huntings 
and statues and Ustcning to the time-lworn 
and apocryphal stories of the guides, .their 
minds seem to be relieved from the con- 
sciousness of recent events, and in tho; 
study of these interesting things jthey 
gradually become accustomed to each ether 
like sober-minded cattle who get acquainted 
with their yoke by bearing it patiently, 

No brido who visits the Capitol ever fails 
to ask for the whispering stones. She has 
beard of them no matter where she lives— 
Whether in Maine, or Oregon. These; won- 
derful stones are in the tile floor of Statu- 
ary hall. There are two sets of them—one 
nearly in tho center and distant from each, 
other about twenty feet; the others ape in a 
north and south line through the chamber 
and sixty feet apart. Standing on ithesa 
stones, the newly-made husbands and wives 
delight to whisper soft confidences to each 
other. The acoustic properties of the' room 
are such that the sUghtest whisper is taken. 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To ooloct yottr 

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR’S 
PRESENTS. Tbeir stock ot Goods 

A GKO*;P AHOLT THE V* 'WyMKN'T. 
up and carried across the intervening space, 
so that it is heard perfectly. Indeed Ithore 
are probably many accoustic centers fif the 
room, for as one walks across it he hears a 
jumbling succession of words and half sen- 
tences like this: 

-The bill wjjl not—is he coming up bxlay 
to see—that statue of Garfield is—what a 
pretty clo—there’s a pretty girl, and—Sen- 
ator Spooner savs Senator Hoar—stol—her 
pocket-book right, there by that stat—New 
York Seventh camped here—John Quincy 
Adams wrote-sun dial—died in that room 
—party to-night wasn’t re-elected—take off 
sugar tax—there’s old Sparks—Special 
message on tariff—Mrs. Cleveland in tho 
Senate—chewing tobacco fearfully—statue 
cress-eyed—” 

There is another thing that no bride would 
fall to do, and that is to patronize Aunt 
Clara, who sells notions just off tho rotunda. 
She is a poor old demented lady, who 
makes her living by selling ipboto- 
grapbs of public men, guide-books, sou- 
venirs mode out of the pulp of 
macerated greenbacks, and a great Variety 
of things of that sort. She looks like an 
old witch, and it is liard to say whether she 
is French or German. To those who- enjoy 
her com dence she talks with great free- 
dom and very interestingly at times. At 
others, she is as incoherent as Hamlet's 
Ophelia or as reticent us the sphinx. Her 
story is somewhat romantic. In early life 
she was a beautiful woman, and she lived 
for a number of years in Washington. She 
knew intimately Clay and Webstar, Cal- 
houn and Tom Benton, and if you are so. 
fortunate as to get her to talk about them, 
she can tell many an interesting Story. 

After a time it became necessary for her to 
leave Washington and she made hfjr homo 
in New Orleans, where her taste in matters 
of dress made her a successful milliner. 
She built .up a fine business and inade a 
snug little fortune. When the war broke 
out she rashly avowed her Union senti- 
ments, with the consequence that her store 
was sacked and she was obliged to leave tho 
city with her children, a refugee, penniless 
and dependent, not knowing whichj way to 
turn. The terrible strain upon her mind un- 
settled her teason and she has been ia harm- 
less victim of dementia ever since. In somo 
way she wandered to Washington, find old- 
timers remembered how sbotusedlto sit in 
the Senate gallery and wave a little Tilk 
Aa# whenever a Union «pe«xrh wia made. 
This at length became rather minoyinand 
several of the Senators, Charles jbumner 
amontf them, decided to #ive her solnelbing 
to do so as to keep her out of the Senate, 
and she was allowed to set up her notion 
aland in one of the Senate corridors; After 
a time she was moved over on the House 
side of the rotunda and for twenty-five 
years she lias been one of the familiar land- 
marks of the Capitol. She own* a comfort- 
able house, has sent her boy through Yale 



M'GLYNN'S CABLE TO-ft
Waa ItGE0R61

THE LABOR LEADER SPEAKS Of
M'GLYNN'S COUP D'ETAT.

( asoiinatioi
wsyfor b
h»ryin?tb
war. Inth

, its nomini
laemiaatini

J

t l u a* Will Support Cleveland-lets BpU<
Vita "r< Metiljrr.n—Vlawsou the V. I*

f , _ f t c U About the ftoeletjr.
jrgir TOKK. JPob- 3<-—In his Slatvtart

tfrdiT Heory (»oorr;e t ives Ms niisons foi
"TJnogcr actinu under the Prcsidoiuy o
rfBr: McGJynn >n the Anti-Poverty Bocie
„ and also w h T h« vriil "upprtrt Mr
rwroland's candidacy for the President ot
£ , United Stales. H^ says that' be not

J for the arch-pro;ectlonist, H«ir
, b u t worked for his nomination,,
then seamed to him thqft his

inati.m an'l (•'••ctioa would clear the
sy for brmjrin•; up •economic issues 03

barrin? tho *i«i.<>» that grow out of the
gar. In tbc sainu way he is now in fuvdr ol

, Us nomination of Clevelaud, because hi*
sommalion and election on the tariff issuei
wocld. BO •believes, best clour the way foi
tnngiuf into practical polities v>mcthinf

ifcr •ore important than turiff reform. 1
> Bakes 00 difference to him what Mr] Clcve
Isad may think of Mr. iieorge's ultimaU
^ias. To force thr; issue which ho atandt
(or w.fl lent ixrtaar the way for bringing
iato practical politic* what Sir. Ueorg«
liuis at. Hd tloc* not care how Uttl*

"•eight hi* support! or Mr. Cleveland maj
ke- ha hastened to avow it us soon as hf
was reasonably satisfied that he would not
gobacit on his tariff rn?ssn^e. A'nX he d'd
{Ui at once,: not mere'y borousc the bestj
sad timeliest confesencc of single ta»
mm was being held in the columns o
tfca Sdmtlar'l, but because scheming to da
fmi J|r. Cievclnnd'n nomination on th»
^aathat Uis election was goinsr on In tb>
DMsooraUc parly, and every feather'*
wwgvt of evidence that he would be ,
ttrooper, not weaker, because he had .as- |
•aired to lead his party toward freedom |
would-tell as against this plea and help to i
defeat this scheme. I

Jlr. George regards Mr. Cleveland's noia-.
laation as filr raoru important than his
•lection. The stand he^ n»s taken m hi?
•es'«ago and the public attention he bi4s
aroused will stive bis nomination the cer-
tainty of a tumpaira on the tariff issue, no

h l f f

• Declaration of
tbe "Kerlwlastleat

• NEW YORK. Feb. 24,—Acablegi
Dr. Mctilynn sent to Rome late
night has cao*) some people to be I
tbe president or the" Antf-Poverty
is striving to secure a reversal of <he
ment against him. Tlie tndicattods, 'hotw-
ever, are that tho de|>oscd priest has offi-
cially announced to Cardinal
sevcranco from what be terms tlicj "eed
iastlcal machine.1'

Tbe message which Dr. MeGtynu * nt
i waa written in Latin. It was niter mid
I night when it was handed to Receiver H
I at the piain office of the Westek-n Untoi
! Telegraph Company. Dr. l lct i lyin paswet.
over s fifty dollar bill in payment of 'lh<
messas^, and when informed by iir. H Us
that be could not change so lar
that late hoar, the doctor said: f You
keep tbe bill and I will call for thd change.

Nothing could be learned of tbf conVnti
of the cablegram. Night Chic
Case aud Operator Kceue Of thel cable) do
partinent are said to have studied it, bu
they have been in the bosh esa foo lorjg u
divulge what they know.

One o|>erator referred to
made by Dr. Mctilynn at tho A
meeting at the Academy of Mo
6 for the key to the message,
that evening said: "(Some
tical friends, after I had been
and tbon at last excomnfUuicat
reopen this case of mine, and,
of negative passive acquiesce
part, they have been writing
uminous statements. Now, it;
termination, which I avow
here, that the first letter I
will be simply^, to disavow, t

Sulphur and Vapor Bat is,
t hy a tbcrrio«h rubblnc «Sta alcohol.
For mra ouly. Hours • to U a. m: 1 to 3 p.m.
H. HoiCKisn. » W. M street, FUii Held. K. 1.
Befrrs U> Drs. Probaseo, Endleott, rrltta, Tom-
llnx>u< Judjte Say dam and T. B. Anutrons-

K. XcCLCBE.

i Attorney-at-Lsw.
Master tn Chancery. Notary Ppbllc

mlssioner <>t Dv«d». - .1 ,
O«ncM, North Avenue, Opposite Depot.

j myl

B. 1 OSOATK,

Architect,
Xvrth avenue, opposite d4pot-

PLAISFIELD, S. i.

Macblne tula. For Mix by

D E R E R .
K<>.» «lnrr FBOST STKKET.

8-ST-yl
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j«**» It 0ODIKOT0W.

d, tried U
ith a sor*

on mj
Horn* vol

m* de-
fora you
to Rom*
action o>

these kind friends or mine, ajid I
that I have no case before it w i

• tell Kom«
itaoetor."

Counsellcr*-»t-Law|
BIT. N«tarte» PSbllc, Commln-

*:. uens <.f~beeds. etc. Octrner P a * avenue and
Second street. j mylOtf

JKXKXKS, M.

HotnoedpsttMst-j
.1-

GREAT MARK DOWN
to deaf oat most ot |nr Large Stock ot

WINTER GOODS,
In order lha|t we may Imie inore' room v> ma**

D WITH A YOUNQ QUACK.
A School Olrl Kan* A n r Wltn m Mas

i Alasost a Ktntnfttir to Her.
fcKA, Kan., F#b. 24.—A romantic elope-

ment occurred hero yesterday, the persons
being Miss « v a Black, the seventeen-year-
old daughter of Ur. H. H. 1 lock, and young
Dr. Flint, who represents himself as •
healer of throats and lunirs. and who Is
undoubtedly a quack. He first came U>
town about nix months BRO, and soon after
coming he made the acquaintance of the
girL

He took his meals at a restaurant where
he could see her p«»», as she went to school
and ttie restaurant ko^cr says he fre-
quently left his meal and joined her as she
passed. j

lie-had a partner Mhosc name is Joe Bur-
dett, and the restaurant keeper b"ard them
conversing ab .ut h- r. The meetings of the

I couiilu were cla destine and were kept up
\ k \ C 1 durjag the stay of the djctor In the city,
*Msa.s»f whi<* wati several! weeks. He then left,

i Dut m w i n s that lie has been keeping up a
I corresiioiidenoe with her, and having pro-
I cured a lock box for her at the Post Office,
j It was not discovered by her parents until
I a short time atro, wlicu they intercepted
I some of the letters and learned what was

CANADA'S PARLIAMENT OPENS.

j» Hn-our

A REDV&rio\ or Tfiinrr
iHrs matto if all <mr CLOAKS,
MA BKETS tm.1 WOOLBX\ OOOVS.

AM lmmndf KrMtriifm iA ifrvri im *mr
Klamk'U, Vaip'U. OJ ClothtL Mattings, -lc.

/<—*- r - r - .
«n*ess«lr to Dr. 8«.uU>.| M Eart Front street,
»»at Pnace. Office Bouts—1 to I a. m.; 1 to 3

mylStf
!

CikUO A. XAftBH.
A •• \

! Counselor «t

A REVOLUTIONARY TORY'S
Cp Ujr an Fji«iern Shore

DiCSkBK » i*»*t M
TASLRT, Va., Feb. 24.-8eVe

• party of persons.caaa' to
Ai-comac county, from Rnglau
a hirgu amount "f money
a farm. To all inquiries tht
ing for,treasure buried there
EngtishJ resident or Accomac
Ing tte'Kevulutionary war,

l yeafs ape

and tb^ir seach pi oved flit lie. 1
A few days a;ro a tenant

farm named A'-onio Mcart,
a |>ost hole, unearthed an
with gold and silver coins.
beartte image of Chirks U.
George ILL Mr. Moils i»

•alter whatthe platform or his partj( may i England during the struggle
te. Be l i eve that the nghl agam4 tUe ; ^ ^ S o J j u . u l l , o «£.
Brou-ctive turiff is not merely tho nr«t
great national step that <-.in be taken to-
ward the real and permanent emancipation
of labor, but that it wiH do more to educate
the American people In economic princi-
ples. Mr. George regards Mr.
Cleveland's nomination as a more
important political event than
anything that ha* occured since the cloise
Of the war i i

Some >•! his friends In the West think be
ought not U> have expressed bis intention
to support | lr . Cleveland in caso he rcpte-
seulfed tiio free trade skle ot the tariff >|ue*- j
Uon until a national cvnii ren.:e of single tax i
menhau debated and decidxl what Would I
be best. But, replies Mr. George, the i.a-!
tional party of which t-eso gentlemen,
speak has no existence; it has not yet.
passed the nebulous und expec:a:it state.
Such a conterence, moreover, if iiitcuUeJ to

auJ spent
cavatiuir oc

were look-
wealthj

nty dur
weut u

d nover r»
to then

the same
hile digging
n pqt filled

mt ot whicr
nd others ol

jcry reticent
tbc matter and refus<d U> divulgf

the amount, but it is certain] y very large
aa tt to >k two men besides himself tc
carry the |>ol to the linuse. 1 its re»i uf the
farm is being dus rapidly by anxiout
treasure-seekers, out withou t avail as yet

t»hot My II to MrotlUr.
CHICAGO, IU., Feb. •.M.-Char'ee Holton

son of a wealthy and prominent furniture
dealer of this city, wax shof and fatallj

Allan H..i

serve the purpose of Republican jrtrottec- | years of age and Etftan sixt
Uonisna in the doubtful states, aS be has for i Suell murder Charlie HoU.-r
some time: known to be tntcndod, cotild j lantern and revolver, keep
most easily be pucked at the cost of a most under his pillow. While tl
trivial sum. For, outside of a few localities.

,
the United Labor Party has no orguniza-
tloastoat coukl elect representative dele-
gate*, much less defray tbo expenses i>f
delecates to a national con ference. Sue* a
conference must therefore be sece^sarily
made up of volunteers who could, afford to
pay their ciwn expenses without thought of
return. What proportion of the most en-
thusiastic friends of the party could afford
to do that 1 And hot? easy it would bo by
the intelligent use of a comparatively small
fund to pack such a conference with the
representatives of the view* of a minority"
by simpljy furnish n?, unknown to each
other, men of that way of thinking with
part or all of the raoncr needed 10 enable
them to [attend. How efficacious the use
of even a: small amount of money may be
in secm-ias control of a nebulous party can
be seen in the fact that the ability to
hire'an Office, to pay a few salaries,
aad to bay stationery and postage stamps
has In New York given to three men such
Importance that they virtually assume
dictatorship. *

Dr. Mrti'vnii, he remarks, has On several
occasion* »|x>ken with much stress of a
conference held in Cincinnati by the! citi
seas of a number of Western States, which
he considers the: voice of the Westdemunii-
tag that, no matter bow circtimslunces
may have changed, the Uniu*i Labor men
•rait forthwith proceed to make a national
party and put a Presidential —••vimrk'B la
the Held, * i .. I I

Aa to the split In the Anti-Poverty 80-
etety, Mr. George remarks that Dr. Mc-
Otynn's coup d'etat in packing the Riecu-
tiv« Committco of the Society and the
views and sentiments to which he gave ex-
pression on that occasion made it Impos-
sible for self-respecting men logger to act
under bis Presidency, and he heurtily ap-
proves of the action of a majority of tho
committee in leaving the room. He felt
glad to know that before be bad
returned to New Tork the major-
ity of the committee had unani-
mously come to the conclusion to abandon
to Dr. Mctilynn the entire management or
the society. The spectacle of t wo anti-pov-
erty societies in New York would lie both
shameful and ridiculous aad would only
hurt tbe cajuse- And although legality and
right are! with the major,ly of tbe
commttiee, although Dr. McUlrnn did not
originate the Idea of the Anti-Poverty Ho-
cietv. and its formation only took the part
of a fr end counseling with friends, it was
also true that Mr. Ueorge aads uisffrietids
wanted L>r. McGlynn to be the lnatd of tho
Societr, and that its great *ucoo»» Was
largely due to the DopularitjjrBiiid ciioquuni e

, of Dr. McOlynn, and that its membership
and audiences have been largely made up
of that de-voted |>er -01ml followin ( which
whatever be iiis qualnes aa a p iliU
tesUljr to his qualities as a priest.

Wounded by his brother, E'!
ton, yesterday mornmg. Chit "lie is ai

•n. Kince the
bought a dark
ng ths lattei

tile boys w e n
picked up the
fu ly at Char-

lie, exclaimed, "You're a dtisi man." The

dressing this morning Ethan
weapon, and, pointing it [>Uv

revolver happened to bo at
hammer fell and Charho fe|U to
with a bullet in his breast,
he cannot live.

full cock, th«
thu floor

sa>

A Kow Trial fnr Grrenwal I and Miller.
BKOOKI.TX, Feb., 34.—JoHa Gresnwal.t,

tho convicted"murdercr of liyman H. Weckf
has been trranted a now trial bv the Court
of Appeals, and Charles, I alias "Butch''
Miller, Who la indicted for the same crime,
was arraigned in the Cjurt of Session 1
yesterday to answer to an! indictment foi
burglary. Tbe indictment charges th<"tr
with entering the house of Ojorge Mobrin-
ger of SJ McUougal street en tho night ol
Januarys , W>7. It was the tnterjeullon
of this burglary into the murder trial that
secured a new trial for Ureeuwald. Prom-
inent lawyers state that Ureeowald caano<
be convicted of either criu 0.

ar • Bis Msllrawl R
Feb. 94.—Ne« otiations have

Î een for some time pending an<l are now al
most perfected between thu Chicago, Rock
Island and Pacific, the 8t
Francisco, land the Atlantic* and Pacifi<

sland sec res •
• by building

mile* ot road, the line to *p the Bt- Louif
and Ban Francisco at Lath rop, L T.

roads, by j which Rock
through line to the cons

Louis aad Sac

Himself.Daniel Oakey \
Naw TOBK, Feb. 24. —Daniel Oakry of the

Union Trust Company wh> was with Sher-
man on his famous tnurc! i to the sea, and
Who contributed an articile to the
this winter recounting their terrible expert,
encea during the Georgia campaign, killed
himself yesterday in a BU eker street shoo!
ing gallery! Ho was pro nlnentln Q. A. R
circles and!a member of She Society of the
Loyal Legion.

Mvrtoaa Flood* la tl 10 Kay Mat*.
PALMER. Mass, Feb. %.— Tbe disastrous

work or tbe flood througliout this section it
much worse than waa supposed. The water
has subsided, and a flnef view of the sub-
merged valley Is obtained. Tbe high way
and one large railroad bridge in this tow
are gone and many moie are weakened.
The total damage la abou t (30,000.

Oblo Mm Have a ratal Daoki
'OLEDO. Ohio, Feb. 24 . -A duel

foi ight with shotguns al Oak Harbor, nnat
he pc, yesterday, belweei Win. Ljndiey «ne

wa»

in Tibbett. Lindle
led. Liudley marric

and the latter swore
Tibbett has fled.

was instantly
a. sister of Tibbet

would kill

i

I A REFORM PARTY'S TICK
: A. mJ SUrtatoM of California for I-r«14ent,

J. A.li'olvl4*ir KaniiMi Vice- President.
WAsarsoTota, Feb. 23.—Afler a series of

meetings in tho Industrial Reform pu-ty,
forty-tivo men and1 four womon4a I'resi-
dential ticket has been agreed jupoi, as
followst— i

J. E. Redstone, of California, for ] *resi-
denll , ;

J. A. Colvio, of Kansas, for Vibe Presi-
dent. . i i ; j

This is not the same party that nominated I
Mrs. B"lva l»ockwood for the FrcBidency in :
18M, but it is its lev-ii nnai* politit^il heir and j
sucvossor, and Mrs. Lockn'ood is numbered '
aaioug its originators iind founoers. al- ;
though she Is not participuung ini th« pres-
ent Convention. I {

Plnasb's Charge* to
'WAHHiJtomx, Feb. *J«J—The House Com-

mittee has called a s Jecial meeting foi
Saturday to invest!; rate Mr. Plumb'
charges that there was an orror In} the ei
grossing of the law unt er which the
percent, bends were is ined. | '• j

Sends a Hhoi t Cable M w y e .
Feb. S4.-

irom Florence, Italy, w as read at the dianci
of tbe Young M'jn's ] ̂ publican club. I'
was this: "'I ell Sew l d I l th
most carry U«w Jcra
Q. Blalbc."

A brief cablegrao

ll and I'helps t j
this fall. Jamet

; Affairs of a imfum* I n n Firm.
PlTTsBtKO. Pa., Feb. at.—The'court an-

poiiited appraisers to pUco a Value upon
tta« works of UroiT, Bennett tt Co., and ar-
range for tbe assignee to continue in|operw
tion two of the mills. ;

DM HIIIU U

PKOVII>EXCE, R.. I.,
aon ban succeeded in
•gamat htm and is at
He is stil'! supplied
Unknown benefactor.

<<&* for Europe,
Teb. 24.—"Doc" [WI1

ittling all the suit»
11 to sail for Europe
rith money by aom*

Mo Mak's Van* to E«w.
, Feb.24. The Senate passed

ye«*rda.v a bill extending the general law.»
• t the United States over No Man's Land.

Bni'tvmp O>urt OimmtMionerl Solicitor and
Iaet4-r In Cnnnerry. Nctary Public

Olnce Curunr Front aud Somerset Bta.

ML rCATT. " |

; 9 0 Park Arenne, Cor. 6th St.
1 Office Hours nnUl MA. M. | s tmTf . » .

n| T. SACHS.

' Caroenter and Builder.
Bnstdetioe Cllntnn aTtane, near depot, Evcna.
p. o . Box, KS*. Jobbing attended to. Ei>tlmmt«e
c-.ren cbeerfuUv on all kinds <fr work- S-U-U

SL
No. J9 West ^ront Street.

'1 I- TOT
QUEEN and NEW

OUB

HENRY LIEFKE,
; 27 WEST nan STREET.

D.j MOBRISOH,

FLOUR AND
. OPT

JVST RECEIVKD—K rill lino »f PorLTBI
Bczr s c a i n , BUSB
Eoo FOOD, Ere

the Doctor return^ to the
VKH CEST. kak i cityj and the parens-got Information that an

A£H> elop)ement w;is planned for yosicrjay. Tho
fatser Mx.k n • -steps to prevent it further
than to watch the girl's movements, und
Intended after tl:ey had, got togaiher to

t ba^e a w.ij*rnnit issued for tlie arrest of the
• mail fnr abiluqtion. But tbe birds were
i more wary thajn'Uic h-.nter. At a few mtn-
• utofr-tu noon a ; hack with the b'.liiJj low-
: ereil drova up ̂ o tho corner of Qulncy and
j an4 Eixhih streets :m.t ihe girl trippcJ
I down the «!o;>s loading from tlie high school
J roam«, and liurryin?to thfe s;>ot wasdrivcD
] rn»iply southwest, mid has not been seen
i since. It H reported that ihey have gone
I to (Horton, Kansas. J (3

!Jn!! gii-i is »?iort and plump, and rathci.,
pretty.' The man is well dressed and seemt
tot have plenty of money. It is re-
ported that he once stiirited a young girl j
avfay from her homo in Denver under
slkiilar circumstances anil then diverted
her. A warrant has been sworn out
against Flint and bis accomplice OB. e
charge of abduct on.

Tit* SpMch from tbo Tbron*
SatUfaeJon Over th» Treaty. |

OTTAW*, Feo. 24.— Parliament met roster-
day afternoon. Ilio Governor Geoeral,
Lord Lanstiowue, read tlw s|ieech from thq
rhrone, wbiih refers to the general pros-
perity of the country, to tbc cxceptiouukty
large harvest in the Northwest and tho
movement of tnute and commerce, which
has been well maintn.iii.5d-

The tishery treaty i s referred to as no .
honorable .and satisfactory adjustment of
thu question for both countries. A uioai-
ure giving effect to its provisions will ba
submitted to Parliament at an e.trly date;

A measure for the cousolidatiou of th<
railtvuy act in the direction of suggestions
by the railway commission will also be
presented, as well m an amend uent to tM
existing contravened election act. TtM
Improvement ami extension of the fran-
chise act are promised, us well as a bill
making applicable to'Manitoba and tbe
Territories a larger portion cf the modern
laws uf England, in respect to which no
lesrislaMou has yet been had by the Parlia-
ment of Canada, although it possesses, the
Jurisdiction.

Other measures to be anticipated relate
to the judiciary, to the civil service act,
and to the audit of public accounts. The
principal interest will center lu thu mem>
sure to give errect to the tisiiery tieaty,
and that successfully accomplished is quit*
sufficient to signalize tbe session.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

ENGLAND BREAD.

• -T

FEED STORE,
KAU-BOAD DTPOT.

J. XOEL. i !
Carpenter and BtuiWer

OrncE—« w^rr THIBJD

If. J.

D, JOHJtBOVJ

E. JOHSBOK.

t late nrm ot 8 m w n n , JOHjna* a GoDcrws.]

CARPEhfTER and BUILDER.
O O M adjoining City Botrl.j on Second straM.
ear Park av«ia«. riAX&Tl'4u>. BesMancB, IfSear

MWBlBd i BTB0EaLTT.-«S

TT^WTIKJID COAL VaJU>

HETFIELD BltOS., Proprietors.
ALLSIZKS of VIAL S3.VI I'MR TOX..

Dealers in all kinds o O
ly furnished to parti m

MEAL, OYSTEB Sfftxfx,

u-»-t)r

( i n m - J i n . 18 Parka1

Yard—8<>utb tfe-
Works «--j»-yl
WAi.mlL.

ura,

COAL. E s t i m a t e s prom|pt-
d e o t r i n g V> l a y In O*«l.

a n d fw>ol H d t S
Kreet, near potter's Mess

j
Bztrrn|u>. '

: fattier,
ft Ballantlne's Export, Lseer Beer. Ale aod
Pc.rU-r. Philip Bent's Milwaukee Beer, atd
dealer In On>nn<w)' Purter anrt BWIK" Ale. Uijlen • , - >, _^_i,
avenue. Sorth PlatofleM. N. } . Orders bf^Zi. ««?«l»y « f na*1 w e o k -
B«x iss>, city, win receWe pr>impt attention, over ont day after being read. Under the

i mrUW ' ' - '

IN GOVERNOR GREEN'S HANDS.
Msw Jer^ey-a . l^cmi 'option Hill U u

• pai .ed the senate aad Asaembly.
JTBBSTOS, S. J-, Feb 24.'-The Senate

ytsterdny passed tbe Combination Htfrb
ikcense and Local Option bill by a vote of
i t to 0, the Republicans voting in the af-
firmative. The bill has now pasaed bott
Uouses, bat the belief is general that Gov-
ernor Green Will veto it, and it is under-
stood than, ex- Governor Aboett and Attor-
ney General Stockton are tn consulutioa
Wilb turn, over tbe intei.Jed veto message
m order to n4ake It aa strong and as elabor-
ate as poksibfe.
1, It is expected that it will be voted on con-
stitutional grounds In tho ma n. He must
act upon it within a few days, and the laU
day for sending In tbe veto will be on Weil-

Then it would He

H.
House Painter.

1,11 Horth are. AH work guaran^no.
furnished.

NIELSES.

• Carpenter andiBuilder,
Orandview avenSe, North Plalnflckl. w. j .

P. O. Box 15C7. sv«talr-bjalldlns and cabinet
work a specialty. : . S-lS-tt

rpHBODOBE ORAt.

Mason and Builder.
M'icrior—Front street, betwevn PlalnBeld an<

Grant svmaps. P.O. Box «W- JoMMnc prompt
ly atvrnded to. '; ' '•, B-M-yt

i 1 ^

CEAB. 8CTBEL. r
Furniture and Freight Express.

P. O. Box IS. Plain Held. X. J. All foods shipped
In my ears will receive prompt attention. my»tf

r
Freig

>OBEBT JAHN.

) Tin and CopDersmKh,
Scotch Plains, (Panw<»«l| N. J. BooOns. Store
and H<-»«rr work. Pump*. Tiuwirr, and all
kind* or *b<vt m«ial w<.rk. Th« bt-nt anil the
diesiiral ftnxike and Tebtllatlon Cai>s. Krpalr-
Ing promptly attended u.. I-U-U

A M. BmrroH a BOH, !

Undertakers and lEmbalmers,
SS Park Avenue. TMepbon^ Oall So. 40.
fence, i s Madlsnn •*»<•- Telephone OaU So. ST.

OffiOHot Hillside OemMMbr.
A. X. Bunyoa. Bftiar «• Baayon.

: • i • > • • *

Funeral Directors.
and Practical Emb*hneri Office, Warerooau
and Besldenc>> X o . » K. Trbnt street. Telephone

J A h drail Mo. 44.
p

PcnKiuaJ AUMAUICF night or day
1 OBOBOB M. BnuES.

dty Express.
Opposite tbe DepM, Horth Av*v. Plalnneld, W. J.
Banes*. Turnlture and Vretclit eon»eyed ta or
trom UM> Depot to all part* of in* City, at all
boars. Pianos reaovad.: boxed aad shipped at
naaonabie rawaJ : .

i I

nt all kinds at Wew Tork prleam. BtndleaSWest
From street. Vtratness tor drawlns and ot]
painting.

n
myttt

Card of Thanks.

p j g
yules, al id o* the day following could be
override en, [which event is very probable.
] No fears are expressed as te (he future
<fate of < he measure because on its repas-a
•ago it 'will! recsive every vote that was
cast for it oh the «rst roll calL The Dem-
ocrats will likely appeal to the courts.
Which act woul 1 serve aa a stay to the op-
ermtio-i of the law for about a year.'

The Supreme Court would bo first called
upon to decide the question, and then eith-
er side-could take It before the Court ot
Errors' and Appeal. Tbe friends of tbe
mcasuro are very confident that even If
tbe question comes before a court com-
posed Of a major-it;.- of Democratic Judge
that tne act will be declared constitutional.

The Color Una In Rellxion. ^
CRABLE8TO5,8. C , Feb. 84.— A meeting

of the seceding delegates from the last
Episcopal Diocesan Conveulion was held
here yesterday to a«roo upon tlie plan of

It t»e broprtcK.r of Krmi» Balsam ijbonld t B e ^.uupaign. The bone of coaleutlon If
s ~ jram»^»lSrhc*.n,,T1.^mdn'.^Vr^n the negro in tbe church. At the last con-

hare b*»>n rurwi ..f wmn. ttir..4t and j vention Bishop Howe ruled that the clerical
inns tn.ut>im by the uw ..f K.-mp'* Balsam, itj delegates were entiiled to seats without

*" "' examination into credentials. This ruling
admitted the colored Rector of Ht. -Mark'*
church, a cODgre^atidn composed of tbfl
elite flolored poople of tbe city. Thereupon
between thirty and forty delegate* and
seveijsl clergymen seceded. The conven-

woulti nil A falr-«l*r<l bajofc. 11..W mu.-h tx̂ '.û r
V> lnv^ie all u»<-iill on K. 4. Shaw aud gvta f n «

boule tbat you may t.«l t»r yourfvlf Its
* botUes We. aad SLW

The latest English b i e r who talks ol
meeting Sullivan for four or six rounds t*
named Wolf Bcndoff.

A male child born recently tn the fourth
ward Hew York, is named James GclespM
Blalne Uarfleld Arthur Bnodgrass.

Peter Panchot, the pedestrain, is in a bad
way financially and his friends are getting
up a subscription to help him home to Min-
nesota. - - WKk

The four young children of Michael Hen-
neseey, wlio have been lying at the peat
house outside the city of Elizabeth, N. J..
With small-pox, died Tuesday night. -•'«**
- The Western Union made a t>ig cut ia
operators' salaries, and dischnrped several
men, at Milwaukee Tuesday. It »s asserted
that business is very dull aud the outlook li
far from encouraging.

' President Corbin of tbe Reacting Com*
pany wan at his Wall street office on Wed-
nesday and lots of callers congratulated
him on the victory he had won in the min-
ing strike. He held almost a leveo at tin '
ofbee where he appeared.

Senator Blair, of Kew Uami>shire, i s ol
Bvotch-Irish descent, aud is a strignt, tall,
bro'.vu-liair. J mun, with a struwberrj
blondo ci.inpl-xion, a sandy beard nud blue
eyes. He is noted as a tem|x-rauce advo-
cate' a great friend of the Indians, and is in
Xavor of woman's rights.

The Supreme Court of Dakota Tuesday
decided a case brought to test the local
o]>tkm or prohibition, law parsed at the
late election, for which sixtv-fiiur oat 01
eiglity-nve eoun'ios voted It was deeded
thut the local option law must rcigu so-
preme In those sixty-fpur counties.

Ex-Judge John WeScott, of Can-den, N.
J., )s tn all probability one of tho best ama-
teur boxers in the stato of S e w Jersey.
B e Is well knit, supple and n* spry as «
squirrel. He literally IKJXOJ bis way
through eollcce, paying for his tuition al
Yule by giving lessons in tne manly art 01
self-defense. . !

Mrs. Rachel BtiUwaggon, of Flushing.
L. L, who spells l>:r ̂ aine with two "gs,''
because Gen. Bcott in Mending; her an ordet
so'.ne years ago apellu'! it that way, recently
celebrated her lixM birtbdur. I be womas
has been a w»iow forty years, and her Jao
ulties arc still keen.^Sho has twochildron,
four grandchildren sud one great grand-
child. : j

' OThe citizens of East Groeawich, B. L,
' held a mass meeting Tuowlay evening and
rformod a new Law and Order League.
-Lawyer Allen announced thatr the S U t e
{Chemist had completed his analysis of th«
powder found in tbe well and declared it U
be arsenic The liquor dealer! weri

rwarned that every place would bo raided
(•ad closed.

-• The Bisters of the UrsuHne Order Is
"Philadelphia, who recently rebelled against
Jhe cburchguterferki»r with their tempera!
affairs, a n H A r i n g quie:ly for their hornet
In Fraucejt^Pne Bisters havn a. Uandsomt
convent w d c h cost nearly »3JO.iW, Uul
have resolved to .desert their beautiful
home and return to their n a i v e land. A
number of the Sisters have already TOO
ceeaed in eluding the vifjilance of the Bu-
periors, at-d tho others are watching tbelf
opportunity to escape.

1 ! 1 ne Crooer* '~

Oor. Somerset and Chatham

: Xorth Plalnfleld. K. i.

y A L E N T l N E S l ;

' An Kinds and Low Prices, at

ALLEN'S, the Statfcjoer, ]

» o . SS KA8T TBOHT

lOmyr

J a PO/K k 00,

INSURANCE ACENTSI,

to. . Faoxr i t u n .

/-tABLPlT
FUrist

Peace St., opp. Vorth aim., near Depot, Ptaln-
0<-ld. N. 1. A large stock of Cut Flowers at Low
Prices Beautiful desUcna t«r Iweddtnm and
funerals. : io-»m»

A

Painters' $upv!»esi WaH Papers, *c^
Paper | Hancink A Specialty.

Xo. • Hoetli Avanne. mySyl

M;1

\
Bookaeflcr fnd Stationer.

Po. T ra|k ATenue.

A roll Urn. I Oroqnei, Baby Oarrlafee, Base
Balls. Bata, fcc myKf

R1tCHABO DlAT,

Konh Are.
trains. All
Vamlly rldlni: a specially,

/-1BABLI8 f.

LJvery Subies .
•p. Depot. Carrlajjee to meet all

" of Turn-nuts day or night.
Telephone Call i n ,

aurttf

BtTKK.

Coal Dealer.
1 XOBTH AYKKDS.

Hard Lebleu Coal from tbe Lehlgh region. Tree
bornlnc CoaU from tbe WyomlAg region. All
• a l l i ir«w»il and propated. ! S-SO |

! ^ 1 *

l c
all srrawisl

r l

A P. OOOK * BaQ.. :'

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

ooanaPABX A T E B T I AJTU BAILBOAD,

PLAINFIELD. |
SVAll Lamber and Coal ODxa

s. OOOK. myion

n r a m u j ) UOTBX, ; ,
rarmui, •. *. [

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABPKB8 BT THB DAT. WIDE OB HOSTS.

GOOD STABLING ATTACH*©. 8-0-mS

T \ O * A. OATLOBD.

DCALEB M j

Lumber and Masons' Materials,
o m c x AVD TASJ>—aoDTH BBODHD BT.

lomyly

T V . VAS8ICKXX, f

DEALEJt IN .at . Kisue OF

Fresh and Salt Meats, • \
etc. Oame In soaiu.u. So. 10 Horth avenue,
Pialnoeld, V. t. Tolcpnone No. Vn. Orders
called for and promptly delivered. All bins p»y-
abd# to me. mlirt

T> B. FAI11CHILD,

a, Furniture
n Kast Pront' street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room rurnltare. A Large Stock at >ew
Tork prtoes. Call and see tor your^lres.—» H-U

tlon iij.eets again In May, and this confer-
ence >vas Tor the purpose or agreeing upon
tboolan to be pursued. Tho proceedings
w e * secret, but it is aaid that there w^ Ube
no compromise.

Mr. Cleveland la ttut iJtad of n»w«rm>
BT. AfW»tr*Til» ', Fla^ Feb. 34.—The Fres-

sldentsnd his p îrty visited the Bub-Trop-
tcal Exposition yesterday morning, and
were delighted and astonished by the grand
display. After three hours they left at
11:5) on the special train for this city,
if here they were the guests ot E M . Flag-
ler. They were received here by a com-
mittee of citizens, several military organi-
sations, ! the school children, tbe firemen,
etc., and escorted through tho brilliantly
decorated streets to y»e Hotel Ponoa de

i 1
! j D S M O *«IU the Sequel.

WondEsTEB, Mass., Feb. 24.— Edwin
Antes, of this city, has brought snit against
the lioston and Albany railroad Cafcpany,
for *TiO,UO>) damages for causing the death
of his ion last August. This is the second
suit for that amount growing out of the
accident at .North Orafton, where young
Ames was killed and Ins sister permanently
injured by U1 »̂ - struck by an express train
as M»ey were driving across the track.

Cmrate Ford Gets a Might I'romotloo,
UAaLDoito, Mass., Feb 34.—Rev. K. V.

Ford, curate of the Immaculate Conception,
or which Rev. Father Kqnna is pastor, hat
been appointed superintendent of Fatbei
Roche's Working Boys' Home in Boston. II
will be remembered that this is the norm
abr>ut which tbe story was started that
Fa ther Roche's accounts were Irregular.

Tank Cars No Kxcose for CnfaU nn»
, Feb. 24.—In the case*

as railroads in the South and West fot
gfving preference In freight rates per gal-
lon to HtaiiO ard oil in tank cars over that 01
other shippers in barrels, the Intorstatt
Commerce Commission yesterday decidad
Uiatsucb distinction was unjust and must
bi 1 abandoned.

was

Unlph's Bill on the Submarine Cable.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25.— Senator Dolph'i

bill to carry 1 into effoct the recommanda
ton* of the International Convention for
t i e protection of submarine cables
j esterday passed by tbe Henate.

Hreetey's Birthplace Not to be
N. H-, Feb. 24—The Item

ippeared In nearly every largo
throughout tbe country, that
Greeley's birthplaee at Amherst w
Soldi for taxes, ia unfounded.

lUtMUmm.Weather I mil.
Feb. 14,-FoV New Gngiand.

Saltern Pennsylvania, Eastern New York an4
New Jersey, fair, followed l.y light rains: Ughl
to fresh winds, generally from east to south',
stationary temperature. ' I -

U-4 L' -.
} NEW YORK MARKETS.
N«w Yoait. Feb. Ct-Mooey on sail to-daj

<L* ~— cent. !
DOND6. |

1881, reg.. .
1*)1, coup.
WW, reg. . .
UU7, coup..

US

; STOCK
T s s n O'CLOCK.—Primai oA tjte stoek marksl

were firm torday on ts dull burineav wttu r«g
tores In the Richmond Terminal stocks. UOQJ|
We cdull but moderately strong. Sterling**
change tales wero a^vunoud >s cent. ,

«n^ Cloetn* Oos tn i i
reaterdar. Vo^lay .

rsctac..1

Brie..
Lake Shore.
Units. *; N « h . . . , . (
Miihigan Central.H
'Missouri I'aHltr . . . j .
! N c w J i n » ) itnlnUi.
New Y»rn C'ntralrJ: Hud. . . ,
New York tc N e w t

. S ortuweMerrt . . . .
Oresf. .u N p vaKatidi .
PactUc Mull.
Heading
Itock Island.
W. 1*HU1
I'niun Faulac .
Weeteru Union..

VKOtl CB MABKBTv

e a

Wb)te.

in .

Wheat—Market' loirt- No. 1 red, K
extra rr I, UUt̂ coi i c.j No. 8 nvl, (
In elevut4ir. as cmfo^o. tlcliver(!4i:
a e : utate wufte. UlMc.a c : Ne.
VI c^a c No, 1 northern, IT'

Februarv. e;i March, 89 c :
CM. May, '-iH>4a.: JfnePis>Vic; Uece

dm—Market uuiet So. *. at flu
de%'ator r**V4<% atwl delivered; No. :(,
c . un.l sti-amer. SttKca c_ elevator, (Uo.

FeliriiarT, it) u,: March, 6«Hc-. Mar, SSK:
i Juit«->, iV*We. j

oalit-Market quiet. No. 1 whtto, « o. No.
S whiU:, JU>ica4lf c No. 3 wniti!, 38Hje.sU c
No. i in.it-... M a. No. 3 mixed, 37Mt^aa»Hc.

,N... .liniAWi, J7 0.; tejouuxl, M a. ho. 2 Cni-

I February. 37 0.: March, 37H^J Mar. »*kc.
Juoe, c ! . •

| MKKCANTILE KXCHAHOK.
I Hotter—Mnrkut quiet. Creaaiery—B«<tern,
—c-a—e.; western, Z> ca!»t c Wk'in. al c a
SOc; Imitation, IS) c.a24 c Dnir> — Kjutorn,
half-ttiKiu tiib-i. 23 ca27 c : (iwtem, Woish
tubs, 'M u.â T>.; eastern firkins. 2U eJ>S> c ;

daries. :«'titir«. JO c.alt n.; wostern
ructury—p'r«»h. lSe.uSlc

•an—Martmt i|iiin. 1 -'nctory— New York,
r. 12 c u t t l e : wis tcn, ttnt.USe.o'S c

•y— New Vork, i>art y»ims * calO o.,
1 c a m ; sta'" ultima. U c-iuo.

Murker, ilrin. h'n«.li — Kii-.tern flmt",
soutliorn ItrstA, £!1-yi'.*&''%r-* wt^aU^r-.

I Jiac 1— l-IasU.-.'.i tirots, i y -vc
flr»i.«, l;i'^c.aHSic.: <'*iuullao nrsU

j intoorted, 15 CLaai c.
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b« Will snpport Cleveland—Ills SplI- 
I wit* DV- McUllrnu -' lew* on the IT. L, 

f,a.fsct» About the Society. 
ir«* Yoke. Feb. 24.—In hi* Slau-Utn 

u J.. Henry George gives his reason* foi 
" longer acting under the Presidency » 

rSS-MtGfynn '» ,he Anti-Poverty Socie 
f ^,<1 also why he will supixirt Mr 
fVMiand'* ceedldscy for the President ol 
W, united State* He says that he not 
;'S- yotel for the arch-pro:ectlooist, Hnr 
!*gaQreAy, hut worked for hi* nomination, 
^lawuwit thru sc-mcd to him thqft hi! 
.*0B.inati.>n ami election would clear the 
, (or brinjrin? up economic isauea bj 
. aarvin? the .sauc* that grew out of the 
l" jn the »amo ivny he is now in favor ol 

mo nomination of Cleveland, be cause hit 
IlMninatinn and election on the tariff issuet 
world, ho believes, best clear the way foi 
WuKfinj into practical politics somethin* 

i far more important than tariff reform. I 
■ makes ao difference to him what Mr. C'lcve 
'laail may think of Mr. ISeorge’s ultimat* 
'aiaw. To . force the issue which ho a lands 
(or W>1! Le»t dear ttie why for bringing 
itto practical politics what Mr. Georgt 
aims ai. Uci does not care how littlt 

“weighthi* support or Mr. Cleveland mu 
be; h* hastened to avow it as soon as h> 
ww lessouabiy sat isfied that be would not 
go back on hi* tariff in 'ssnge And he did 
this at once,; not merely Bsrausc the best 
sad timeliest confejence of single tas 
m«a was being held in the columns o 
IheMowfor./, but because scheming to do 
tssi sir. Cieveh.nd’s nomination on thl 
yieathat his election was going on la the 
Democratic party, and every feuther’i- 
weight or evidence that be would be 

.atreager, not weaker, because he had .os- 
soared to lead his party toward freedom 
weald tell a* against this plea and help to 
defeat this scheme. 

Jlr. George regards Mr. Cleveland's nom-. 
{nation as far more important than his 
•lection. The . stand he has taken in his 
message and the public' attention he has 
aroused will-give bis nomination the cer- 
tainty of a tfempaign on the tariff issue, ho 
matter what the platform of his party may 
b*. BeUevute* that the fight against the 
protective tariff is not merely the first 
great national step that ean be taken to- 
ward the real and |iermanent emancipation 
of labor, but that it wiH do more to educate 
the American people in economic princi- 
ples. Mr, George regard* Mr. 
Cleveland's nomination as a more 
important political event than 
anything that h**> occured since the close 
of the war 

Some of his friends in the West think he 
ought not to have expressed his intention 
to support Mr. Cleveland in case be repfe- 

' seutbd the free trade side of the tariff quys- 
tion until a nat ional cvnu-rence of single bag 
men had debated and decided what Would 
be best. But, replies Mr. George, the ra- 
tional party of which these grtulemc-i 
speak has no existence; it has not yet. 
passed the nebulons and expectant stale. 
Such a conference, moreover, if intended to 
nerve the purpose of Republican protec- 
tionism in the doubtful states, as be has for 
some time known to be In to ivied, could 
most easily be packed at the cost of a most 
trivial sum. For, outside of a few localit ics, 
the United Labor Party has no organiza- 
tions that t-ouul elect representative dele- 
gates, much less defray tbo expenses of 
delegates to a national conference. Such a 
conference must therefore be necessarily 
made up of volunteers who could, afford to 
pay their own expenses without thought of 
return. tVhat proportion of the most en- 
thusiastic friends of the party could afford 
to do that I >Dd how easy it would bo by 
the intelligent use of a compsrmtively small 
fond to pack such a conference with the 
representative* of the view* of a tniuprit^ 
by simply furnish ng, unknown to each' 
other, mem of that way of thinking With 
psrt or all of the money needed to enable 
them to attend. How efficacious the use1 

of even a small amount ot money may be 
In securing control of a nebulous party can 
be seen in the fact that the ability to 
hire, an dffice. to pay a few salaries, 
and to bur stationery and postage stamps 
has in New York given to three men such 
importance that they virtually assume 
dictatorship. * 

Dr. McG'.ynn, he remarks, has on several 
occasions spoken with mnch stress Of a 
conference held In Cincinnati hy the citi 
seas of a number of Western States, which 
ha considers the voice of the West demand- 
ing that, no matter how circumstances 
msy have changed, the United Labor men 
must forthwith proceed to make a national 
party and put a Presidential candidate u 
the field. * 

As to the split la the Anti-Poverty So- 
ciety, Mr. George remarks that I>r. Me- 
Glynn's coop d'etat in packing the Execu- 
tive Committee of the Society and the 
Views and sentiments to which he gave ex- 
pression on that occasion made it Impos- 
sible for self-respecting men longer to net 
under bis Presidency, and he heartily ap- 
proret of the action of a majority of the 
committee in leaving the room. He felt 
glad to know that before he had 
returned to New York the major- 
tty of the committee had unani- 
mously come to the conclusion to abandon 
to Dr. McGlynn the entire management or 
the soaiety. The spectacle of t wo as tJ-pov- 
erty societies in New York would tie both 
shameful ana ridiculous and would only 
hart the cs-iise- And although legality and 
right are; with the majority of the 
commit' ee, although Dr. McGlynn did not 
originate the Idea of the Anti-Poverty So- 
ciety. and its formation only took the part 
of a. friend counseling with friends, it was 
also true that Mr. George and* his friend* 
wanted Dr. McGlynn to he the head of the 
Society, and that its great sucoess was 
largely due to the popuIarityTWid clioquona e 

, of Dr. McGlynn, and that its membership 
and audiences have been largclv made up 
of that devoted pcr-oiinl following which 
whatever be his quoit ics as a politician, 
testify to hi* qualities as a priest. 

Dr. McGlynn sent to Rome late Haturd »j 
night has cause some people to belihve that 
tho president of the Anti-Poverty Socie ly 
la striving to secure a reversal of i he Jut g- 
ment against him. Tho indtentlor s, how- 
ever, are that tho deposed priest tas offi- 
cially announced to Cardinal Bin eoni lit 
severance from what he terms tlisj "eeclj 
iastieal machine.'’ 

The message which Dr. McGl. 

Sulphur and Vapor 
followed by a thorough rubbing 
For men only. Hoursliollsm 
H. Hoaottsn, 35 W. 2d street. 
Refers to I>rs. Probaaoo, Endleott. 

alcohol. 
ItoSp. m. 

field. X. J.      ‘rltts. Tom- 
ilnsonj Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong. 6-27-Cf 

was written in Latin. was a ter mid 
night when it was handed to R.cc 

:at tho main office of the Western Csliot 
Telcgra >h Company. Dr. McUly i in pas set 
over s fifty dollar bill in paytne it of tilt 
messagi, and when informed by Hr. Hills 
that be could not change so larg i a bill at 
that late hour, the doctor said fi! ‘You rat 
keep the bill and 1 will call for the change.’ 

Nothing could be learned of tb< i content) 
ot the cablegram. Night Chic I Dwigh' 
Case and Operator Keene of the cable do 
pariinent are said to havo studied it, bu 
they hare oeen in the busli ess foo long u 
divulge what they know. 

One operator referred to ths addresi 
made by Dr. McGlynn at the Antt-PovijrD 
meeting at the Academy of Mo* c on Feb 
ft for tbe key to the message. Di. McUilyni 
that evening said: “Borne gooi I eccjqsias 
tieal friends, after 1 had been suspended 
and tbon at last cxcomnfUuicat id, tried t« 
reopen this case of mine, and, a rith a soP 
of negative passive acquiescec ce on mj 
part, they have been writing t< Home vol 
uminous statements. Now, it; is my do- 
termination, which I avow lieforej you 
here, that the first letter I set d to Room 
will be simply*, to disavow t >e action o> 
these kind friends of mine. i*pd t o tell Rome 
that I have no case before it wliatsocrver.” 

Yy-Jt K. MCCLURE, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Master in Chancery, Notary Public, 
mlssidnerof Deeds. 

Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. f myS 
Best Six Cord, 

B. 
FOSOATE, 

Architect, 
X*<rili arenae, «^poc»lte dtfpat. 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. | H-27-yl 

For Hand* and Machine u*«. For ©ale by 
I. LEDERER. 

l-2-6m | No. U W:F>T FtloXT STREET. 

6REAT MARK DOWN SALE- 

I I JACKSON * CODINGTON, 
Counselicrvat-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, Notaries Pkbllc, Comtnts- 
«;« nsrs ofiJeeds, ot*. Corner Pazlk avenue and 
Second street mylOtr 

1 
M. D., 

A REVOLUTIONARY TORY’S GOlC 
Dag t'p By an Pastern Shore Man \l IiiU 

Digging a Post Hulk 
TaM-et, Vo., Feb. 24-—Seven I years agt 

a party of persons canse to Piingotesguo. 
Aeeoruac county, from Bnglaut, and: spent 
a largo amount of money in ezearatine oc 
a farm. To all inquiries they were look- 
log tor treasure buried there ay a wealthy 
English; resident of Accomac county dur 
ing the'Revolutionary war, 1 ho went t« 
England during tbe struggle and never re 
turned. No attention was |raid to then: 
and tbrtr seaih , pt ovdd futile. 

A feW days ago a tenant sn the same 
farm named A'-onxo Moar», w hile digging 
a |wst hole, unearthed an ir m pot filled 
with gold and silver coins, v me ot whict 
bear the image of Choirs IL iind others ol 
George III. Mr. Moots is very reticent 
about the matter and refast d to divulge 
the amount, but it is certu:a y very large 
as it to >k two men besides himself tc 
carry tbe pot to tho house. 1 ha rest of tbo 
farm is being dug rapidly by anxiou* 

; treasarc-scekers, but withou 1 avail as yet 

Q L JENKINS, 
Homoeapathist.j ■ * 

(SukessOr to Dr, Sontlhj » Easjt Front street, l.< nr rv.Tj w. Office Hoars—7 to « a. m.: 1 to 3 
p.nL; 7lo»p,m. ! myistt 

to ri. ar bbt most of our Lnrge Stock ot j 

WINTER GOODS, 

1a order tbkt wo may Rat* rr>nm‘ to mrakv i«uizr«»vi-mi*nirt Itn-our nU>rv. 
A REDU&TIOX OF Tft til TV PER CKST. kni rn mart* m afl *mr CLf^AKS, WltA I’S, ,V£'Ht 

MA RA FTS W O OLtlY G O Ol>S. 
Am 1-tmsnJr Kcbw’i''* «a| Prir** rm ttur 

BiamL'ts, Carj*tt, Od C1ofh>\, Matting*, etc., will alt* if 
found. 

QkAIG A. MAI1SH. | 
| Counselor at Laf. 

Supreme Court ComnOlseionerl Solicitor and 
Master in Chancery. Notary Public. 

Office Corner Front and Somerset Sts. mjrtnf 

D 
R. PLATT. 

-I 
90 Park Avenue, Cor.;6th St. 

Office Hours until 10 a. x. * till T T. X. myVU 

No. 9 West Front Street. 

ELOPED WITH A YOUNG QUACK. 
A School Olrl Runs Away With a Man 

f Almost a stranger to Her. 
TopXka. Kan., Pjtb. 24.—A romantic elope- 

merit peourred here yesterday, tbe persons 
being Miss <Cva Black, the seventeen-year- 
old daughter of I>r. H.H. Flack, and young 
Dr. Flint, who represents himself as a 
healer of throats and lungs, and who is 
undoubtedly a quack. He first came tc 
town about six months ago, and soon after 
coming he made tho acquaintance of the 
girt 

He took his meals at a restaurant where 
he could see her pass, as she went to school 
and trie restaurant keeper says he fre- 
quently left his meal and Joined her as sue 
passed. 

He hod a partner Whose name is Joe Bur- 
dett, and the restaurant keeper heard them 
conversing about h r. The meetings of the 
eouide were via destine and were kept up 
during the stay of the doctor i'u Hie city, 
which was several; weeks. He then left, 
but it seem* that he has been keeping up 8 
correspondence with her, and having pro- 
cured a lock box for her at the Post Office, 
It was not discovered by her parents until 
a short time ago. wheu they intercepted 
some of the letters and learned what was 
.going on. ' 

Wednesday the Doctor returned to the 
city and the pareffts-got information that an 
elopement was planned for yesterday. The 
father took n • steps to firevent it further 
than to watch the girl’s movements, and 
Intended after they had , got together to 
babe a warrant issued for the arrest of the 

'li mail for abduction. But the birds were 
? 1 moire wary tbaii tbe hi,liter. At»fcw min- 

blind* low- 

CANADA'S PARLIAMENT OPENS. 
Til* Speech from the Throne Expresses 

Satisfaction Over the Treaty. 
Ottawa, Feo. 24.— Parliament mot yester- 

day afternoon. Tho Governor General, 
Lord Lsnsdowne, read the speech from the 
throne, which refers to the general prqsi 
perity of the country, to the exceptionally 
large harvest la the Northwest and tbo 
movement of trade and commerce, which 
has been well maintained.' 

The fisher^ treaty is referred to os an 
honorable .aiid satisfactory adjustment of 
the question for both countries. A inoa*- 
ure giving effect to its provisions will bfi 
submitted to Parliament at an early date; 

A measure for the copsolidatiou of ths 
railway act In the direction of suggestions) 
by the railway commission Will also be; 
presented, as well as an amend nent to the 
existing contraverted election act. Ths 
improvement and extension of the fran- 
chise act are promised, us well as a bill 
making applicable to 'Manitoba and the 
Territories a larger portion cf the modern 
law* of England, in respect to tvhSell no 
legislation has yet been had by tbe Parlia- 
ment of Canada, although it possesses tho 
jurisdiction. 

Other measures to be anticipated relate 
to the judiciary, to the civil servkp acts 
Olid to the audit of public accounts. Ths 
principal interest will center in tho mea- 
sure to give effect to the fishery tieaty, 
and that successfully accomplished Is quits 
sufficient to signalize the session. 

TBY OUR 

more wary tbaiitbe hunter. 
1 -2-f.m utewto noon a ; hack w.th tho  f_ crral drove up to tho corner of Quincy and 

j j an4 Eighth street* and the girl tripped 
i i down -lie steiri leading from the high school 

Luai iua nnrin i rodra*. and hurrying to the spot wasdrivCD 
QUEM mi DEW ENGUND MM. -"gw-**-* - ~ -     

HENRY LIEFKE, 
H0i 27 WEST FROST STREET. 

; i - reported that I hoy have gone 

s-lft-t 

1 EO. D. M0KKISON, 
FLOUR AND 

South At*.. OPP. 
FEED STORE, 
Railuoad DPPOT. 

jvst RECF.trnn-k n 
beep scrap*. Sons 
Boo Food, pic. 

un 

i to 'Horton. Kansas. 
The girl i* short and plump, and rather , | 

pretty.' The man is well dressed and see nit | 
to j have plenty of money. It is re- j 
ported that he once snirited a young girl 
away from her home in Denver under 
similar circumstances and then deserted j 
h0r. A warrant has been sworn out j 
against Flint and bis accomplice on u { 
charge of abduct on. 

Y. SACMS, j J 
Caroenter and Builder, 

BaekKtnre Clinton avenue, near depot. Ev-na. 
P. O. ]k>x. lTf*. Jobbing attended to. Estimaten 
giren cheertiillr I'll all kinds lit work- 8-15-tf 

line <*t PorLTBT rod®. 
Meal, Oyster 8iti:i.i.", 

11 »-tjt 

■y^rEHT END COAL TAUD 

A REFORM PARTY'S TIC' 
X K. ^F<Jstoaa of t'AliforaU for J’rraldffnt, 

J. A- « K am ii, Vice-Pro*)dflint. 
WaxhinotoK, Feb. 23.—Afu r a series of 

meetings in the Industrial Reform pgrty, 
forty-five men and four women-l» Presi- 
dential ticket has been agreed upon, as 
follows 

J. E. Redstone, of California, for Presi- 
dent. 

J. A. Colvin, of Kansas, for Vice Presi- 
dent 

This is not the same party that nominated 
Mr*. Bolva Lockwood for the Presidency in 
ItHi, bnt it is its legitimate political heir and 
successor, ami Mrs. Lnckw'ood is numbered 
among its originatorii un-l founuer*. al- 
though she Is not participating in the pres- 
ent Convention. 

Shot Hy Ills Droll er. 
CntCAoo, 111., Feb. 24.—Claries Holton 

son of a wealthy sad promiumi furniture 
dealer of this city, was sho l and fatally 
Wounded by bis brother, Brian Allan H-i 
ton, yesterday morning. Cha -lie is alqeteex 
years of age and Ethan sixtc ?n. (since thi 
Buell murder Charlie Holder bought a dark 
lantern and revolver, keep ng tho lattei 
under his pdlow. While tl.e boys were 
dressing this morning Ethan picked up th< 
weapon, and, pointing it playfu ly at Char 
lie, exclaimed, “You're a il-ial nun." The 
revolver happened to be at I full cock, the 
hammer fell and Charlio feitl to tho floor 
with a ballet in his breast, physician* say 
he cannot live. 

A New Trial for Green wall! and Stiller. 
Bkooki.tx, Feo.. 24.—John Greenwald, 

the fconvicteaniurderer of lij mu B. Wettkf 
has been granted a now trill bv tbe Court 
of Appeals, and Charles, j alias “Butch’’ 
Miller, Who la Indicted for the same creme, 
was arraigned in tbe Cjurt of Session) 
yesterday to answer to an! indictment foi 
burglary. The indictment charges thetr 
with entering the house of xJoorge Mohrin- 
ger of Si McDougsl street <m the night ol 
January 4, 18*7. It was tjhe interjectiou 
of this burglary Into the murder trial that 
secured a new trial for Urejeuwaid. Prom- 
ineht lawyers state that Uyeenwald cannot 
be convicted of either criuje. 

Fixing for a Big Knllroad Ritrafloa 
Drnveb, Feb. 24.—Net otiations have 

been for some time pending and are now si 
most perfected between th i Chicago, Rock 
Island and Pacific, the Bt. Louis and Bac 
Francisco, /and the Atlantic and Paciflt 
roads, by j which Rock stand sec tvs • 
through line to the coos: by building 2SC 
miles of road, the line to ap the Bt. Lout* 
and Ban Francisco st Lath rop, L T. 

C.iXOEL- J I 
Carpenter and Bluilder 

Orrtcm—< won thikd street. 
svr. sow* .vrw FLAinnzLD. it. 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
A 1.1. SIZES of rOAL *5 50 CEB TON. 

Dealers Ih all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly furnished to partita desiring to lay In 
OfD«*es—35o. 18 Park arenu« and South Heoondi St. 
Yard—84»uth Hecnnd fitr^et, near Potter’s Pness 
Works.—48>*j$-yl j 
Walter |l Hrrrii LD. Jons IP HirTt iri.t). 

J. 

ESTIMATES CHEEJLFrLLT rCBSIKHED. 
u-re-tf 

Bottler 
of Ballon tine's Export, Laser Beer. Ale and 
Porter. Philip Bentfs Milwaukee Beer. Sz-d 
dealer in Oalann»‘ Porter and Bass' Ale. Linden - , - . _ >. _   ^ 
sTenue. North plaluOeM, N. 3. Orders by mail, ! besday of next week. 

E. JOHNSON, | 
ID< 'late Arm of SnxrexRi). Jotnmox a Gocovs.) 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel,'on Second atreet, 

near Fark avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 18 
Bast Second street. 

49-JOBB1X0 A SPECIALTY.-** mylOtl 

Q NIELSEN. 
• Carpenter ancMBuilder, 

81 Orandrlew armue. Worth Plainfield, W. J 
P. O. Box l.vrr. jar«tAir-Uitiding and cabinet 
work a /ipedalty. ! 

B4»x U)$, city, will recvlvc 

SHEODOBE OKAT. 
Mason and Buildsr. 

Bcsldonre—Front street, brtsreen PI sin flt-Id and 
Grant avenues. P- O. Box 1*0. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. > S-lS-yl 

M. BUXTON fc SON. 
Undertaki ers and EmbalmafS. | 

M Park Avenue. Telephone COU No. *0. Beef- 
deuce. 4* Mad Ison Are. Telephone Call No. *T. 

Office ot Hillside Gemetmjjr. 
buuy-n. Elmer X. Bunyon. I myStf A. M. 

Daniel Oakey shoet« Himself. 
Ifiv Toil, Feb. 24.—Daniel Oalcey of the 

Union Trust Company who was with Sher- 
man on his famous murrh U> tbe sea. and 
Who contributed an article to tbe C're/urj 
this winter recounting their terrible experi- 
ences during the Georgia] campaign, killed 
himself ycsterJsy in s Bleekor street shiKit 
ing gallery. Ho was prominent In O. A. K. 
circles and a member of tihe Society of the 
Loyal Legion.  

serlaw Flood, la th. If.y State. 
Palmer, Maas, Feb. 24.—The disastrous 

work of tbe flood throughout this section t* 
much worse than wo* supposed. The water 
has subsided, sad s find view of the sub- 
merged valley Is obtained. The highway 
and one large railroad bridge in this town 
are gone and many more are weakened. 
The total damage is about *20,U)0. 

Ohio Men Have a 
Toledo. Ohio, Feb. 

fought with shotguns si 
here, yesterday, betw< 
John Tibbett. Lindli 
killed. Lindley morrn 
and the latter swore 
Tibbett has fled. 

.t.I Put 
24.—A duel war 
Oak Harbor, neat 
W m. Landiey one 

was instanjly 
n sister of Tibbett 
e would kill him. 

Ke .Probed l,ta 
—Tbe House Cbm- 

Plumb’* Charge, to 
Wahhixotox, Feb. 2s. 

mittee has called a sberial meeting jfoi 
Saturday to Investigate Mr. Flunib’i 
charges that there was an orror in! the ea 
grossing ot the law under which the foul 
per cent, bonds were issued. 

Illalne Send* s Hh< 
TgrxTox, Feb. 24. 

from Florence, Italy, 
of the Young M-tn’s 
was this: “lcl! Sev 
must carry New Jcri 
G. Biathe.” 

■ Cable Message, 
-A brief cablegram 

read at the dianci 
ipublican club; I’ 

‘11 and Phelps thej 
•y this fall. James 

Aflairs of n Hefnnei Iron Firm. 
PJttsbiho. Pa., Feb. at—The i-ourt ap- 

pointed appraisers to piaoo s value upon 
the works of Groff, Bennett St Co., ahU ar- 
range tor tbe assignee to continue inoperw 
tion two of the mills. 

mH&sfie’tti 

Doe Wilson lx 
Poovinexce, R..L, 

eon has succeeded in 
(gainst him and is a! 
He is still supplied 
Unknown known benefactor. 

(■■bjeetlng No Jl*a*s 
TAMI i n i.tox, Feb.24. 1 

iff Cor Europe. 
feb. 24.—“Doc” Wil 

ettling all the suits 
H to sail for Europe 
rith money by soin* 

Land to Law. 
W-i*niNGTox, Feb.24. The Senate passed 

yesterday a bill extending the general law* 
at the United States Over No Man's Laud. 

pORD k STILES, 
Funeral Directors. 

sad Practical EmtmlmerS. Office. Wsrerooom 
ami BeslOence No. 29 E. Front street. Telephone 
coll Xu. 44. Perrenal Attcref.mo night or day by ' Gbobob X. Stiles. 

. 1 | myvvl 

P. 
HOAG LAN D » 

City Exprew. 
Opposite the Depot. North Are.. Plainfield, N. J. 
Baggage. Furniture and Freight conveyed to or from the Depot to all parts of the City, at all 
hours. Planus removed, boxed and shipped at reasonable rmire. myOyl 

g K. FLOWER. 
Picture Frames. 

of oil kinds at New York prices. Studio X West 
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oU 
painting. myStf 

Florist 
peace BL, opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plain- 
field, N. J. A large stock of Cut Flower* at Low 
Prices Beautiful design, fur (weddings and 
funerals. 10-2tm3 

A/WALX. 

Pointsrs’ Supplies, Wad Papers, &c., 
Paper Hanginw A Specialty. 

M. 

Mo. € Somh AreouA 

0i:u% 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. T Pajrk Avenue. 

Croquet, 

»f*yi 

A full llnv 
Balls. Bats, 

TJICHAKD DAY, 

Baby Carriage., Base mjOtt 

iv 
Livery Stables. 

North Are. Ipp. DepoL Carriages to meet oil 
trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call Hi my*tf 

0HABLE8 t. BUSK, 
; Coal Dealer. 
39 NORTH AVENUE. 

Hard I.'litgli Coal from the Lehigh region. Free 
burning .well acres 

from the Wyoming region. All 
and prepared. [ S-K y 

’BANK LlXKE, 

IN GOVERNOR GREEN’S HANDS. 
New Jersey*. , f-ocml Option mu Um 

Passed the Senate and Assembly. 
rTttENToX, N. J., Feb 24.—Tho Sena'e 

yesterday pasned tbe Combination High 
License and Local Option bill by a vote oi 
12 to rt, the Republicans voting in the af- 
firmative. The bill has now passed both 
bouses, bnt the belief is genera! that Gov- 
ernor Green Will veto it, and it is under- 
stood tha/t ctr Governor Aboett and Attor- 
ney General Stockton are in consultation 
With bikni over the intended veto message 
ip order jo make it as strong and as elabor- 
ate as pojss-bie. 

It Is expected that it will be voted on con- 
stitutional grounds in the raa.ii. He must 
act upon it within a few days, and the last 
day for sending in the veto will be on Weil- 

Then it would lie 
prompt attention. 

mylB-.f 
JJ C. DRAKE. 

House Painter. ■; 
Residence, l* North are. All work guaranv-ed. 

Estimate* furnished. myrloyl 

CHAS. 8EIBF.L, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 78. Plainfield, If. J. All Koods shipped 
In my care will recetrr prompt attention, my^tl 

J^OBEBT JAHX, 
Tin am) CopDdrtmtth, 

8ct»u-h Plains, (FanwvMrtt) X. J. Rnoflnc. Store 
and H«-aur work, PumjA, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sbret mtOal w<irk. Th« bret and th© 
cheapest ftnioke and Ventilation Caps. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 1-22-it 

Card of Thanks. 
If th*' j»ropri«*t« »r of K* inp> Balnam (0»#>ol*l 

pnbliFjh k rard^*#? thanks. contiikUlnx «*k|‘rrtR- 
slon»t of Krailtu«U* wbk-h c-4nt«rt«i him dnlWr fr«*m | r- , , 
Ihose arhu hare tjera cured of severe thr-.it and. vention Bishop Howe ruled that the clerical 

over one day after being read, under the 
Yuies, aid or the day following could be 
overr-ldm, 'which event is very probable. 

No fetors are expressed as te (he future 
fate of tjhe measure because on its repas-, 
sago it (Willi receive every vote that was 
cost for it ob tbe £rst roll calL The Dem- 
ocrat* ^vill likely appeal to the courts, 
which act woui i serve as a stay to the op- 
eration (of tlie law for about a year. 

The Supreme Court would bo first called 
upon to decide the question, and then eith- 
er side'could take it before the Court bf 
Errors and Appeal. Tbe friend* of tho 
measure are very confident that even if 
tbe question cornea before a court com- 
posed of a majority of Democratic Judge 
that tbe act will be declared constitutional. 

Tit* Colcw Line la Religion. 
Charleston, 8. C., Feb. 24.—A meeting 

of the seceding delegates from the last 
Episcopal Diocesan Convention was held 
here yesterday to agree upon the plan of 
the campaign. The bone of contention It 
the negro in tbe church. At the last con- 

lung trouble, by the urn- of Kemp's Balsam. It 
would fill a fair-sized book. How mu.-J- better 
to Invite all to call on K. J. Shaw and get a fro* sample bottle that you may lost tor yourfelf it* 
power. Large bottles 40c. and Sl.uo 
^RNOLD, 

Th* Crocsr. 
Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 

North Plainfield. N. J. 

y ALENTINES 1 

All Kinds and Low Pricos, 
ALLEN'S, ths Stationer, 

No. 31 EAST FRONT BTRE1 

j a poys k oo, 
- 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

NO. e X. FROST STREET. mylOyl 

D. OOOE A BRO-. 
Lumber and Coal Merchants, 

Ooojtzm PARK AVENUE A»l) RAILROAD, 
PLAINFIELD 

(9-All Lumber and Cool Under Oovxa.1 

ALFRED D. COOK. mytOyl BOSKET H. OOOE. 

■yyESTFlELD HOTEL, 
WESTTIELD, S. J. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor, 

BOARDERS BY TBE DAY. WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD STAB LINO ATTACHED. »-23-m3 

JJON A. GAYLORD, 

DEALER b( 
Lumber and Mason*' Materials, 

omet AND YARD—SOUTH SECOND BT. 10m Jly 

J NT. VAN SICKLE, 
Dual tit ix all Kixds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, • 
etc. Gome fn soad'-u. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 103. Order* 
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay- 
able to mo. myl'itt 
——■   • 1 1- 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
@ Furniture Deaier, 

31 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prices. Call and see for yourselves.—4 JS-tf 

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL. 

delegates were entitled to seats without 
examination into credentials. This ruling 
admitted the colored Rector of St. Mark's 
church, a congregatidn composed of the 
elite colored people of the city. Thereupon 
between thirty and forty delegate* and 
several clergymen seceded. The conven- 
tion nj-ect* again in May, and this confer- 
ence was for the purpose of agreeing upon 
tho ojan to be pursued. Tho proceedings 
were secret, but it is said that there llbe 
no compromise. 

Mr. Cleveland In the Land of Flower*. 
St. Ar45U*TiW, Fla-, Feb. 24.—The I’res- 

sident and hi* party visited the Sub-Trop- 
ical Exposition yesterday morning, and 
were delighted and astonished by tbe grand 
display. After three hours they left at 
11:5) on the special train for this city, 
Where they were tbe guests of H. M. Flag- 
ler. They wore received here by a com- 
mittee of citizen*, several military organi- 
sation*, the school children, tbe firemen, 
etc., and escorted through the brilliantly 
decorated streets to tjie Hotel Ponce de 
Leon.    

Damage salts the BequeL 
Worcestkil Mass, Feb. 24.—Edwin 

Ames, Of this city, ha* brought suit against 
tho Boston and Albany railroad Caffipany, 
for *50,ttX) damages for causing the death 
of jus.lion last August. Thi* is the second 
suit for that amount growing out of the 
accident at /North Grafton, where young 
Ames was killed and Ins sister permanently 
injured by Ufing struck by an expriss train 
a* they were driving across tbe track. 

(.'orate Ford Gets a slight Promotion. 
Maklii >ro, Mas*., Feb 24.—Rev. K. F. 

Ford. Curate of the Immaculate Conception, 
of which Rev. Father Kenna is pastor, hat 
bepn appointed superintendent of Fatbei 
Roche's Working Boys’ Home in Boston. II 
will be remembered that this is tbe homt 
about which the story was started that 
Father Roche’s acconnts were irregular.   

Took Car* No Eicom for Unralrne**. 
(Washington, Feb. 24.—In the easel 

against railroads in ttie Bouth and West fot 
giving preference in freight rates per gal- 
loin to Standard oil in tank cars over that ol 
ojher shippers in barrels, the IntorataU 
Commerce Commission yesterday decided 
Vbai such distinction was unjust and must 
bj) abandoned. 

■  
; Onlpb's Bill on the Submarine Cable. 
! Washington, Feb. 25.— Senator Dolph’t 

bjll to carry into effect the recommonda 
tjoni of the International Convention for 
the protection of submarine cables was 
yesterday passed by the Senate. 

| Greeley's Birthplace Not to he 
I Nimu a, N. H-, Feb. 24.—The item I 
has appeared in nearly every largsj 
throughout the country., that 
Greeley's birthplaoe at Amherst wa 
sold for taKcs, is unfounded. 

- -i: <-> 

The latest English b-xer who talks ot 
meeting Sullivan for four or six rounds is 
named Wolf Bcndoff. 

A male child boro recently in the fourth 
ward New York, is named James Gclespit 
Blaine Garfield Arthur Snodgrass. 

Peter Fanchot, the pedestram, is in a bad 
way financially and his friends are getting 
up a subscription to help him borne to Min- 
ncsotu. m 

The four young children of Michael Hen- . 
neseey, who have boon lying at the pest 
house outside tbe city of Elizabeth, N. J., 
with small-pox, died Tuesday night, ■.-■era 
■ The Western Union made p. Dig cut is 
operators' salaries, aud discharged several 
men, at Milwaukee Tuesday. It is asserted 
that business is very dull and the outlook if 
far from encouraging. 

President Corbin of the Reading Com- 
pany was at hi* W all street office on Wed- 
nesday and lots of callers congratulated 
him on the victory he had won in the min- 
ing strike. He bold almost a levee at th* ' 
office where lie appeared. 

Senator Blair, of New Han:;.shire. Is ol 
Bcotch-Irish descent, and is a alright, tall, 
brown-haired man, with a strawberry 
blonde complexion, a sandy beard and blu« 
eye*. He is noted as a temperance advo- 
cate* a great friend of the Indians, and is in 
favor of woman’s rights. 

The Supreme Court of Dakota Tuesday 
decided a case brought to test tbe local 
option or prohibition, law passed at tbe 
late election, for which sixty-four out 01 
eighty-five couutles voted It wasdec.ded 
that the local option law must reign su- 
preme ia those sixty-flour counties. 

Ex-Judge John Wescoit, of Camden, N. 
J., is in all probability oue of the best ama- 
teur boxers in the state of New Jersey. 
He I* well knit, supple and as spry a* » 
squirrel. He literally lioxod his way 
through college, paying for his tultiep ai 
Yule by giving lessons m the manly art oi 
self-defense. . J 

Mrs. Rachel StiUwaggon, of Flushing. 
L. L, who spells I»r paioe with two “gs, 
because Gen. Scott lit sending her an ordet 
some years ago spelled it that war, recently 
celebrated her ibid birthday. The worn** 
has been a widow forty years, and her fao 
ullies are still keen.^She has two children, 
four gr&udchildrcn pod one great grand- 
child. 
QThe citizens of East Greenwich, R- L, 
held a ma*> meeting Tuesday evening and 
.formed a new Law and Order League. 
Lawyer Allen announced tbnp the Stats 
'Chemist had completed Ills analysis of ths 
:powder fouhd in the well amt declared It U 
be arsenic. Tbe liquor dealers were 
warned that every place would bo raided 
Mod closed. 

’•« The Sisters of the Ursuline Order in 
^Philadelphia, who recently rebelled against 
I he churcbMnterferiog with their tempore! 
affairs, ar-j&dfrmg quie:ly for their homo* 
in FraucqrWtie Sisters havo a iisndsomt 
convent wffiich cost nearly *S.>0,lW), but 
have resolved to . desert their beautiful 
home and return to tbelr hal ve laud. A 
number of the Sister* hove already sue 
ceeaed in eluding the vigilance of the Su- 
periors, and tho others are watching tUelt 
opportunity to escape. 

Weather Indications 
Washington. Feb. 24. —For Now England. 

Eastern Pennsylvania, Eastern New York anfl 
New Jersey, fair, followed tip light rains; lighi 
to fresh winds, generally from east to south; 
stationary temperature. I 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 
osll to-dtj New York, Feb. St—Money 

2J( per cent. 
BONDS 

Closing 
Yesterday. 

101 
108 3H*. 1881, reg.  

ires. l*l|, coup     *“> 
is. UAK, reg   1£>M 44* U0I, coup....U...,   

STOCK MABRKR j . -J 
Three o’clock—Prioc on uSt* stock msrksf 

were firm to-day on t* dull businr*. with tea 
tures In the WcbmoOd l ermlnai stocks. Hoqd| We cdtill but modenneiv strong, bieriingsi- 
change rotes were s-i viuieed Bi cent. , 

i*)i J Closing 
Yesterday. 

M. Csnsdisn Pacific..1.1 (••••" W- 
Oentrfl Padhi^.li ....—J...« 87 

Erie. 
Erie, pref 
lake Shore.... 
Louis, k N*Hh — 
Michigan Central.;. Missouri I’seitlc ... 
'New Jersey < cnlral 

<2 
23 

Sew Vork"C *ntraJ A Him). ....... Mbt 
New York At New  ;liJT* ; 
NorthwwUeni .... 
Orejr« »n N ti % yncillc 5iiiil f Keeling  
Hock Ulaud j. 
W. Paul ). Union Pacific...... 
Vfiicro Union....|  

PltorjicE MAUKKT. 
Wheat—Sfarket duK't. No. 1 red, 98 

extra re I. I e.j No. t red, B In elevator. Ot delivered; u c : state white. UlMc.m e.; H VI c.a c. No, I northern, W^o. 
February. c.: Matvii, 89 c.; 

cu May,‘.m>4e.; Jan«*jWi»VTc.;   Com—Market <ftii« t. So. t, at c.: ... * 
elevator .'ihvic. a.id delivered; No. i. 
c., and steamer. cl, eievator, UJc. Februarr, tW c.; March, &9*c.; May, 0«He 

i June, naU-Market aiilot. No. 1 white, 42 c. Now 
S white, A«Vxc.a4^ c. No. 8 wtiiht, c. 
No. i lu.irti, .& U No. A mixed, JT^c.aa^Hc. 

;No. JinUed, a* a.; rejected, Jb c. No. - Ch*- 

CIK 

(CftKO, it* C. i February, 37 cv. March, May, June, c. 
mehcantile exchange. 

j nutter-Mnrket qnk<- jCreamerf—Es*tom, e.«% c. Bhcin, 28 
J»c.; Imitation, fi) c.nAi c. Dairy-KoMo 

woKtern, 
atiou, fi) 

hatf-firkia tiitn 23 
»rn, 

c.h3: c.: iriHtcm, Woiih | 
,tub*. c.a^T>.; «*aatern firkin*. SU C4 C4 

wo* tern Litern dunes, rtilir-f. c.a;* 0^ 
jttic. Factory— Fivah. lac.a^to. •eae-Murkt* quid. Faetf^rj'— Neff York- 

,12 cuilfijjc.; western, fiat, II *2 u. y—Ncvr \ ork, i>art d c,ald ow, 
e.Mlh; «tao» Hkitwt. 3 cjwa Marker, il'rin. iTewh—F^wtern first*, 

m>ut hern firstn, AA'w.vCtZfivd weMort; 
^C.ati ,rI f Jtne I—ISMtor.i tiode, J > 

i tir»ty, Uaiuidhin !lnt4 
4V4c*: intported, 15 c-a2U u 



TOO LATE.

• Trne Story—It8 Perusal Bboold
Make Us Mere Charitable.

A MM A, mamroa>
wailed a tiny. f.-.-blo
r o i c e , " turn take
baby."

It was a lonely ton
ement room, utterly
bare of any thing
like cosy home com-
fort. A dilapidated

' bedstead'and furni- Ic-
ings stood in one
corner, a rusty sU>. o.

loot-some iocp» ol
fad in it, a rickety old chair with one
broken rocker, were the flriiiciijol furniture.

In this chair a liule girl, whose pinched
White face showed p4unfuily the effect* off
dose air iu<l »erai*«t;'.rviitioii, sat iu it ruuk-
ing as far as the broken rocker, would
allow, and trduninKa dismal little ditty n
tone to her famtalling tears.

A bakj lay back in her arms, a Kolden-
haired little creature with great blue eyes,
which under hippier<"ir»rumstaiieei»-fresh
air, warmth und proper food—would hare
been beautiful; but now, its pinched face,
itonng ryes, anil wan? deathly look, were
enough to melt a heart of btooe to pity.

The child mooned on in its pitiful wail for
."mamma, mamma;" and the little ,"irl sang
on amid her tears, while the otherwise
deathly quiet of ;he room was broken'by an
occa-siunal footstep stumbling up or dou-n,
the Ion-? dark staircase without, varied by
pounds of quarreling children in the other*
poods, sounds of blows and screams of
pain, for the ill-smcUing tenement house
was scanning with occupants of all age*-
and all degrees of misery.

v OBco a drunken man stumbled along the
^baj-row [iasscge, owearing and cursing,

and r.-eeping little Jane eio»ped the wailing
baby closer U> her beating heart, but she,
had ;.o!cen the precaution'to turn the key-
in the rusty lock, and *f .-;r trying the door
and giving it a kick, the man shuffled on to
his own wretched roonj.

Meiuitimo the mother rubbed away on a
crashing she was doing in a wealthy home
on Beacon street, with a heart as heavy as*
lead, while the tears stole down her cheeks
and mingled with the loam of the suds.

She had stayed at home for two whole,
. day* already, days! thai meant little short

of starvation for the little' family; bat the
babe vras so sick she could not resist its
pitiful pleadings for her care.

To-day, however, her work was in a place
where she well knew! a failure to appear
woold-cawe the certain loss of future work,
sod she tore herself away from the baby,
though it strained her very heart-strings v>
ioso. ! i

Mrs. Chauncey had nb intention of being
•~hard woman, and would have been sur-
prised had any one ventured to tell her she
was so, but she was certainly unsympa-
•hetic. The sorrows of the poor were noth-
ing to her, and in her employment of them.
if one failed in an> particular, she dis-
charged them ar.d filled the vacant place
with' another as unconcernedly as she
would supply a missing cog in any of her
kitcbten machinery.

There was a sa>l history preceding this
ebapter in the washerwoman's experience.

She had once been a happy bride, giving
her heart and hand with the blind devotion
with which woman bestows herself upon
(be man of bet-choice: a long ristis of happy
fears sttetafasd out before her in anticipa-
tion, in which husband, home, and little
children w a n tbd central figures.

true sae*knew that her husband occa-
sionally sooepted s treat from bis friends,
j n t one glass once In a while, bnt she
Chough* notning of it. Compared with many.

OtOOXUfO A MSMAL LfTTL* DrfTT.
others, he was a model of temperance and
flood principles. 8he did not know of the in-
herited taste which iay lurking in his nature,1
waiting for a supply of liquid lire to warm'
* to a never dying dame, but she found it
sot afterward, when the husband no longer
waited for a treat, but stepped into the ever-
aoady saloon and supplied the craving which
was beginning to dominate him.

It was when little Jane was born that ho
<mme home drnuk tor the first time in con-
sequence of the absurd custom of celebrat-
ing such events by unlimited treating, and
too wife suffered keener anguish than that
of the birth throes, when he stumbled into
her pretence in. his maudlin condition.

After that his downward course was
rapid: from their neat cottage they went to
tenement rooms, from rooms to one room,
the minerable shatter where little Jane is
locking the bab^

In a saloon brawl two years ago be had
called a man. and for this bad been sent up
**• life, and the worse than widow had set
afioat making a living tor herself and the
•Gild, s- -

Death is a terrible thing, but there -are
Brlag deaths which are infinitely moro
tragical, more pathetic than the graas-cov-
aroi grave in the green cemetery-

TtMBvame the baby, born amid Mars,
IProrty aad disgrace; no cap-crowned
nnrw» greeted her advent into the world,
umorea aphvsiciun.'uud little Jane, aided,
anff xiviKed by a kind neighbor who was
even poorer than they, took the scanty care
of the-mother and child which they re-
ceived. » *

The mother had alranit resented the
thought of unother mou"4i to feed, another
form to clotho iin bur destitution. l»ut the
mother love came with tlie blue-eyiJ baby,
and much as she had loved little Jane, this
little one, porn amid such adverse •••ircujn-
sta.iw.-s. crept mu. he:- heart as no other
living thing had over done, mid became the
very idol of her lonely heart.

Plain print dresses had seemed good
enough for little Jane's babyhood, but
white—pure white—seemed the onlv suita-
ble wear for the smiling, (folden-haired
visitor. *nd many a night she sat up after

'•her dny's toil for others was done, to wash
and i r o n lb° o o e fine white and embroidered
roue which was left of Jane's infant ward-
robe, that licr <larling might be fresh aa i
sweet through the day. j

Liule Jane shared thi» idoliiing lore for
the fair 'ittle blossom in ,tbe dutgy roool*
ssd V-igethor they worked and made sacri-
«W* vnoompls.iningly that the little one
nnrht be sbinided from the hardships of
their IK. while she laughed and crowed and

eootrfonted her share of siiasliitie to aiicri-
• te the sorrows aha km-y so little of, until
the sickness came, th* result
and privation, blanching the
dimming the blue eyes of lb<
torter.

It seemed to the mother tii at the Trash,
had never been so lurze at Mrs. Chnuneqy'a
as she1 hurried through the Monotonous
rub, »ud» and rinse. and notting but the
thought of the money aye would receive,
and which she needed no sorely, up'iuld her
aching heart during the MIXIOU s day. Bne-
was nearly done now and Mrs Ctutuncejr |
came miojtui- tvush-room; she wad not in
pleasant humor to-day. Her < ircssmaker
bad disappointed ber, and Hi . Cbuuncey
had refused he.r the ».•» sly e sealskinhad refused her the nvw sty
cloak she had asked him for, on the plea of
bard times, and bhi.- spoke to O c tired and
Borrowing woman coldly and fretfujly:
" It seems to me. Mrs. Dunlap. t e washing
has dragged unusually to^lar.''

'•An' sure. mim. it's unusualy large,
said the cook, who chanced t > be in tha
room, pointing to the great baskc t of clolbes
ready for the line.

She was as near being a-priv^l tied char-
acter in Mr. Chaunrey's bouselu Id as any
otic in it, for her plaue could not be easily
supplied, a» sbc well knew.

'• 1» it, indeed," replied Mrs.
coldly. " I was not aware of it, ui.I camey
in, Mrs. Dunlap, to say that I
money to pay you to-duy; you majy come
Friday and do the ironing, and .1 will pay
you then.'' and she turned und sc led loftily
from the room.

" Are yoes going to faint, worn: a!"' cried
the cook in alarm, as the poor mo nor stood;

•f poverty
•heck and
liule coin* Station in New York—Foot o

- Liberty Street.

TaUa U Eflad December 8, 1887.
ptAi»rrrLX> AXIT sew roax.

Le«Tr Plain a«ld t.Vt. ».<3, «.», « .» 7 29 T SB,
tim, «. is H.M. ».«o. 9#i, 10.17,11jar. ». m lj.33,
l iu %& -J5T a i i s a ix C ; « M TIOT. a.ii. s.a. i.xi, CM;,

m . m. H d

haven't the

7
1<).3S, 11.SI a. m.. 1.17, 3.30, S.1S, 7.SU, ".38,
»J2J p. mi.

Le«To New York tmm font of Liberty Street 4.00,
6.P0, 7.001, «.*>, ».O0. W.I5, 11.00 a. m.. l.OU.l.SO,
2.JS. J.30L 3.45. 4.01), 4.3.1, J.IHI, .1.1}, S.MI. i.lS,
6.0», 6.3t), t.V), 7.3n. MS. 9.30, H.ai, IJLoo p. m.
»*n<l«r—i.00. 8.4.'.. !».t». a. m.. 12.00, ni., 1.30,
«.po, 5.30, «.au, ».*<. i l w . p. m.

j *LAISnELI> AXO XrWAU.
Leatre PlaliioVM 5.43, « .» , CM, T.~), 7 S8 8.40,

».*J. 10.JT. 11.08. a. m., 12.33. L21, J.JS,
2.M, 3 »1. ».2'>, S.<», «.M, 7.00. K.W, 9.18, H.JB,
p. m. Sunday—0.57, 10.33, 11.32.- a. m., 1./7,
3.3>. 5-16,; 7.28, » .» , p. m.

U»tf Newark—«.». 7.01, ».3S, ».0S. 10.33. 11.00,
a. In.. 1.06, 1.3J. 2.3J, 3.40, 4.00, 4 .» , 5.03, 5.36,
A.94. «-JI". 7.10. 7.3S. 8.2U. K50, 11.15 p. m.

Hun<lay—«i.5o, a. m., 12.*), 1.42, 4.10, *.3J, ».l».

Tor Kewark change cars at Elizabeth.
AXD HOlTEIiriLLS.

LnaVe PlaluneM 6.10. «.a->. ».2l. 11.30, 11.44
a.m. 2.02. 8.30. 4.M. S.l«, S.31, 6.O4. 6.3B. «.58. 7J«,
H.i«, 8.17, B » . 10.4A, 12. W. p. m. Haoday—6.10,
1044, a. m., us. s.14. 6.14.10.4s. p. m.!... ..onierrllleCOO, «.3O, 7.00, 7.34,7*0 8.IB,
t.Jt, 10.lt. a. m., l i - is , -J (Mi, 3.36, 6,00,
S.4#, 8.1S, 8.40, ll.no, p. mi. Sunday—aso, 11.06,
a. m., LOU. 4.6O. 7.UU, 8.S0, p. m.

' PLAINFIZLO USD EAKTO*.
LajaPlaluOdld 5.10, 8.06, »21, a. m., 2.02.

' 4.14. 5.02, 5.10, (.38, p. ni. Suudar—(.10, a. m.
«.34, p. m. j . ' *

Lraru £a«ton 4.55, 1.57, a. m., 12.40, 4.1S, 7.00, p.
m.: Sunday—7.15, a. m.. 7.00. p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.

" rr n m TO jtx, Mas. DPSI. r.

looking after her with a face fro n which
every vestige of color had tied, and bring-
ing a chair, the kind-hearted woman seated
her in it with ge/itle force. i

The kindly touch unlocked 'bo fountain
of the mother's grief, and timid beri sobs of
distress told the friendly cook .he story of
her troubles. I

" I'll lind re tbe money mesilf." dried 'the
woman, wiping her eyes with hor apron,
her warm Irish heart responding at once to
the sad story; she had had children herself,
and knew tbe depths of the mother love.
"Pot on your things an' hurry Home as
quick as ivcr ye can. an' I'll bang the
clothes to dry, an1 cUne up tbe wash room."
Mrs. Dunlap looked up in grateful surprise.
" An' here's a fine, fat orange I bought for
me sister's little by, but it'll do the poor
sick baby more good," and she tuakod the
fruit into Mrs. Dunlap's pocket as she,
spoke.

The mother gladly took advantage of the
kmd offer, and while she was Lurrying on.
ber poor, thin shawl and shabby bonnet,
the cook was making up a panel of cold vict-
uals, luxuries to ber in her penury, but un-
available in lira. Chaunoey's luxurious
kitchen.

8he hurried home, only Mapping to par-.
chase a few necessities with the moaejr the
000k had lent ber, and ascended the long,
dark staircase with on anxious heart.

Little Jane met ber at the door. •" Oh. I
am JO glad you have come, mamma," sh»
said, in a ausbed voice. " Baby has mourned
for you all day, but she is asleep now."

Tbe mother approached tbe wretched
bed where tbe baby lay, tbe little! hands
crossed peacefully over her breast, the
golden hair, which the mother loved so
much to curl and fondle, lytog in disordered
ring* upon the strained, white foiiebcad,
the blue eyes closed and • b. so still '

There was no need for little Jane to
speak in low tones, and it seemed aaUf the,
stricken mother was turned to stone as she
Stood there, a living statue of dumb, un-
speakable angnish; the baby was dt d

Mc& F. M. How,BO.

Old-Tine Htmtm Chmvrter*.
modern stafte whobavsseen

Balvini or Ristori,Edwiu Booth or Irving.ean
hardly realue what the drama actualIjy was

in iu early stages. Dr.
Dooan's "Annuls of
the Stage," whUhhas
been ro-pablishe i this
season, revised' and
edited by Mi"]»we,
gives some id<» of
*hi.« the old-time tbe-
ater*roer saw. Ik
probably contaiiathe
finest collection < f En-

OSKBIOC AS jfAcnrrn. glish theatrical por-
traits ever issued. Here appear the faces
and costumes of Quinn and. George Fred-
erick Cook, Mrs. Wofflngton, Mrs. Yates.
Oarrick and Edmund Kean. Elizabeth Utarryv
Cibber and scores of others famous in the
history of English drama. The picture of
Quinn as Coriolauus shows bow canfasing
and ill-timed were the ideas of costuming
in vogue a hundred years ago. Imagine

stjr-h a Lady Macbeth as Mrs. Yatos with •
crinolino seven feet in diameter: or tlink
.ofUarrk-k us Macbeth dressed in a wig
with sraatll rlott;< s and bld-faithioued
tiucntdl long skn*.t. Theoe illustrations
serve to snow bow rn^ I and reasoni ble
have been oar strides in dramatic mam ge-
ment and costuming in this nineteenth ofnt-
««T.

! Notbtwjt • • HI* Mind.
"How came you to arrive home so early r»

asked Mrs. Caper as ben spouse ente -ed
tbe nous*. " I thought you were going
stay down town and have your mind

"801 was," replied her husband.
•* Why didn't y»u do it, »ben f

• " I did. . It did not take as long as I
pected."

"For a very good reason. There is noth ng
in vour bead; so there could not possibly be
any thing in your mind that, would
more than Ove seconds to read."

I 1 LJCATX
S . l i a. m.—For Easton. Allentmm, Bead

Ing, Hartisburg anil Mauch Chunk o .n
nectlBC at High Bridge for Schooler's Moun
tain, e t c Sundays, to Kaston.

H.iia. a. m.—For Flemlngton, Easton, Wind Oap,
and Mauch Chunk.

i 9.21, a m.—For Flt-mlncnon, High RrMge
| Branch, E&atun, AlleuUiwn, Kiadluft. Harrls-

t>urir, Mauch Chunk, Wii]ianii<i>ort, Tatnatjua,
Xautlcoke. Upper U-hlgti. WUkosharre. Scran-
ton, 4tc

J-0I, p. m.—For Flnmtaeion. Eauton^Ul
BeadhiE. Usxrlsburg, Kauch Chunk, ac.

4.34, |>. m.—F..r Eaaton, Wind Gap, Mauch
Chunk, Tuniaqua, Shaniokln, DrlTU/n, Wtikes-
barre, Scranl-m. * c

5.W and 6.16, p. m.—For Flemuifttou, Bl(h
Brides Branch, Scboojey's Mountain, Baston,
Remam'g. Harrlsbure. *c.

6,02, p. m.—For Fleiolngton.
•.W.p. m.—For Kastou, alicntown.

Chunk, c c
Manch

Loag Brasch, 0e«u Onr; te.
Leave Plalnould 3.27. 8.00, 11.08, a. m., 11.3S,

3.51, C.05, p. m. Sundays (eirept Ocaan Orovej
8.47, a. m.

For Perth Anibojr—3.17, 5.43, 8.00, 11.08, a. m
19.39), 3.51, 5.25, < 05 p. m. Sunday—«,57 a. m.

For Matawan—3.37, 5.43. x.mi. 11 .OH. a. m , 1X33,
a.51,5.2*. s.u6 p. si . Sandar-Mi.37 a. m.

1 N D I D BROOK ftOUTB.
Leave Plain Held (or Philadelphia aud Trenton.

5.10, 8.05-, ».45, 11.44, a. m.. 3.11, 3.30*, «.0T,
8.17. p. m., 1.15, nlfht. Sunday—5.Ill*, 9J», a.
m.. f.34, p. m.. L33 l h L

HlnthVnd Oreen streets, 7.30*. 8.30*. tJO, 11.00,
a. m., 1.15, 3.45, 5.1», 6.45. 12.00, p. m. Sunday
—a-3#, a. m., 5.30, 12.00, p. m.

From Third and Berks •tracts, «.»•, ff.OI,
10.30, a. m., l.oo, 3.30, *.oo, s.ou, p. m. Sun-
day—•.», a. m., iJto, p. m.

L«are Trenton, Warrrn and Tucker strsats, l.K,
8.00>,«.10», 10.10. II.». a. m.. 1.54, 4.U, HO,
7.35, p. m. Bandar—1.3s, ».18, t.to. a. m.. 4.U,
p. m-

Plalnarid H H W M I by tratas i»artfd« chan#»
cars at BonadBrobk.

/ . B. OLBACSKir, Oen'l iup'C
B. F. BAXJ>WIX. Oeo'l Fas*.

FISHER & MONFOBT,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

15 East Front 8 L , near th* Post Office.

CJLBTJTETI. tJLM PSB BOSBI.

all the latest Improvemenu In Ph</tograpb7.
Ko extra eharce (or Children or Babies.

CBAS. W. FlSBXa. x O. W«.
\

PLH. BENNETT,
: (Jhnausr f B. B. Jsrtuss)

. 1 DEAXJtB 111

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Seawo.
j 41 M1K ATBSUE, j

PLAINFIELD. N. J.

Oeorge B. Bockafellow,
. ( IbMim *f W. If. Bnte.) ;

BCMT8K, SIO1T AXD DEOOBATITl ''

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN6ER.
18 BAST FBOHT 8TREET.

WALL PAPEB AHD WIJTDOW BHAOKB AT ! m
TO&K PSICZR. i

WUITK LKAD, LINBEKD OIL AND PAI1TTBB8
8UPPI.H8, AT WHOLEP/LLE AND RETAIL.*,

»S-t

Howell & Hardy,

CHOICE TB4, COFFEE AUD SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,

FRUIf8, VEGETABLES, <te..

North Aienw,
PLAINFIELD, N, J. # .

A ; M. GRIFFEN,
Stoxeb & Eanges,
Cutlery, j

, 1 j Sleigh Belli.

' Skates,

13 EAST FRONT STREET,
Next Post Office. j

S K A T E S !
Club Skates.'

Ladies'Skates!
And all other Kinds of SKATES !

Sleighs ! Coasters !

P I E R S O N 9 S ,
. 42 West Front Street

IS THE PLACE TO BUY-

THE BEST

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!
- A N D -

Sporting1 Goods'
Can be obtatnrd at the new firm of

A. M. VANDERBEEK & GO.
At 33 PARK AVENUE.

(8ucce*»ort to A. Vanderbeek.)

PLAINFIELD, N, J.

mylO-ly

-.•Black Stockings:-
That will NOT FADE, CROCK,
or STAIN the FEET. Try a
Pair of

SMITH A ANCELL'S
Black Stockings, and you will
wear no other kind.

The color cannot be removed
by acids—in fact washing im-
proves tbe color.

^•r-The dye being vegetable
does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,
and if not found as represented,
RETURN THEM and your
MONEY will be REFUNDED.

SOLD ONLY BT

Howard A. Pope,
! PLAINFIELD, N. J.

R. W. RICE & Co.

FINE
to f a H. Bbotwell.]

GROCERIES,
Fruits and Vegetables

IN THEIR SEASON.
\

North PlainfieJd. • New Jersey.

00BIE1 DDES k BHUT STIEETS.

Hats, C ^ aad M'l Punishing
ed

23} Vast m a t StrMt, PLUJHTELD, W. J.
CLOTHIX0 CLEAHED AXD BEPaJBED.

OO TO

" A D A M SV
10 PARK AVENUE,

VABNIS5E8, BEUSHE8,
WIWDOW GLASS, ETC.

Tta» lot of

Paper Hangings
IS STOCK.

( M a n TakM for Paper Kaayiag aai Dee-
oratlaf. i

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
7-11-ti

IIST
and see fur yourself mjr superior stook ot

HATS, CAPS,
A2TD

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
also oar elegant Iln« of

NECK - WEAR.

A. 0. HORTON,
«• F. A. Pop*.)

NO. S W. FRONT STREET.

No. 6 Park Avenue,
Has In store a large and well-selected stock of
xxva, Bors AHS TOUTHS. LAAISS-, maaar
a n CHILDMW8

S SCO ESS,
Prom the BEST MANUPACTVRXRS,
to vmlek as eaOs the attention of all Bboe

Wiysis. tally oonOdent of being able
to please, both

Carpenter and Machinists; Tools
Rochester Lamps, and a l l Kind!

of House Furnishing: &6o'dsi
at N. Y. Prices.

BAZAR STORE.

>8 West Front Street.

Special Cutlery Sale.
We hare paced un sale 300 doasa of Table

Cutlery, consisting of Knires aad JV>rka,
Tea Spoons, Table Spoons, Cake and Pie
Knives. These good* are made by the Rqgers'
Sbtiineld Cutlery Co., and Landers, Ferry *
Clark Manufacturing Co , and are all T1RST-
CLASK OOOUS.

Tea Knlrea, worth S3 00—our price—t1 .B0 per
dozen.

XH*«t»ert Knlres, worth S4 00—our price—93 00 per
dozen. .

Knlve* aod Furks. worth tS 00—our price—MM
per doxen.

Tea spoonk, worth >150—our price—(1 SSperdos.. . . . M oo .. „ «2 ( l 0 .. •
Table Spoons,1 worth 00c. each—our price—We.

each.
Sugar Shell*, worth 50c. each—our price—ate.

each.
Cake KnlT*s, worth S3 SO each—our price—SI »

each.
Salt aud Mustard Spoons, worth 35c. each—our

price—ISc. each.
Eight-Inch Shears, worth (1 SO each—our price—

sue. faih.
Six-Inch Hhears, worth $1 00 each—our price—

aoc. each.

These good* are worthy the attention of
erery Housekeeper. .

We are offering many iM*0.*/..V.S through-
out erery DSPAMTMMXT,

llt-tt

J. P. Laire ^ Co:
HABDWABE,

HOUSE FUBNI8HINO8,

STOVES. BANGE8,

ULVTS AMD OABDEN SEEDS.

OABDEK TOOLS,

^ MACHINISTS' T0OI£,

A8 USUAL, CHEAP!

T H E

1-24-1*.

r r i c

Lighting1

, • - - - i

tation
Madison Avenue.

UgiitlBg by

For Storeaj Offloeaaad Bo^taeaa Pnrpaaaa, \

tor PubUe BuUdings, Ch^rohaa>ad

for DomeaUc Lighting. \

—Tsuraojrs OAIX. HO. n.—
wrnyl

John A. Thickstun,
DKAXXB IR

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,

T1BB--O«r

Laings Hotel:
J. B. MTTXTHt & Bro.,

Proprietors.

FWWT ST., opposite MADISON AYF.,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

A First-Class Family Resort.

NO HEAT, :

NO SMOKE,

NO FIBE,

NO VnXlTED ATMOSPHEBX,

MAPCHKB.

NO TABNISHBD

NO BLACKENED OEILUMML

WM. H. MOORE, Manager.

FORCE'S HOTEL,

NOBTH AVK., NKAB B. R. DEPOT.

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

AMES R. FORCE Proprietor.

A FIHST-CLA^ FlKILt HOTEL.

Transient Quests taken at Seasonable Bates.

JP. THOR3!T,
No. 17 Park Avenue,

Wholesale and BetaU Dealer In

Wiaes, Uqaors, Al i i , Beirs, &c.

.IMPOMTMD AND BOMBSTTC SMOARS. •

Goods dellversd to aajr part df tbe city frw ot
charge. ; i, .-,,[;, ;; | mylbft V|

SOLE AGENCY.
- We are the Bole Asents of tbe Celebrated

SWEET & ORB'S

Pantaloons arid
Overalls,

They Never Rip.

SGHWED BROS.,
No. 7 East Front Street

myMtt

TOO LATE, 

in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

West Front 
Tiaw Table ia Effect December 8, 1887. 

runmui unt sew toes. 
L»9vc Plainfield 3.27, 3.43, 6.29, in ?'» tin, 

8.19, 8.33,9.40, 9.VI, 10.37,11.08. 9. m. 12.35, 
1121, 2.25 2.57, 3.51. 5.25. 3.32.6.32, fi.33. 7.03, ■'>.■*9. y. IK, 11,23, p. m. Sundnj —3.27, 8.01, 8.57, 
19.33. 111.521 a. m.. 1.27. 3.30. 5.19, 7.2,1. 7.28, 

had never been so lui-gc at Mrs. Chan nccy'* 
as she' harried through the jnonotonqua 
rub, mid* and' rinse, and nothing but the 
thought of ihe money »ue would receive, 
and which she ncedet] so sorelyJ upheld her 
aching heart during the onxious day. Kho 
was nearly done now and Mr*, Chauncey 
came mtojthc tvash-room; she v.tis not in a, 
pleasant humor to-day. Her dressmaker 
had disappointed her, and Mil Chuunccy 
bad refused her the r»jw style sealskin 
cloak she had asked him for, on the pica of 
bard times, and she spoke to tie tired and 
Borrowing woman coldly and fretfully: 
“It seems tome. Mrs. Dunlap, the washing 
has dragged unusually to-day.'’ 

“An" sure. mim. it’s unusually large,” 
said the cook, who chanced to be in the 
room, pointing to the great baskc t of clothes 
ready for the line. 

She was as near being a. privili ged char- 
acter in Mr. Chauncev’s househc !d as any 
one in it, for her plane could not be easily 

A M M A. mamma.” 
wailed a tiny, fecblh 

.Taj voice, “ turn take 
It"was a lonely ten- 

^Tlvcr' *^. '.■/1 Syf ement room, utterly 
, -fW*' bare of any thing 

Vi s : easy home com- JC — -/SJp'Vv? fort. A dilapidated; 
bedstead and f upii- h- 

-l, togs stood ill or.,: 
oBTfta corner, a rusty sto. o, 

/vKC' * basket with a few WWJr V*7 ■ “ . kmesome ituaps of 
fuel in it, a rickety old chair with one 
broken rocker, were the priiieiiml furniture, j 

In this chair a little girl, whose pinched 
white face showed painfully the effects ot} 
Close air and semi-starvation, sat in it rook- 
ing os far as the broken rocker would 
allow, and 'l-robninga dismal little ditty ia 
tone to her fast-falling tears. 

A bafiy lay back in her arms, a golden- 
haired little creature with great blue eyes, 
which under happier cireumstahces- fresh 
air, warmth and proper food—would have 
boon beautiful; but now, its pinched face, 
(taring eyes, and wanr deathly look, were 
enough to melt a heart of stone to pity. 

The child moaned oil in its pitiful wail for 
•mamma, mamma;” and the little girl sang 
on amid her tears, while the otherwise 
deathly quiet of the room was broken'by an 
occasional footstep stumbling up or clown, 
the long dark staircase without, varied by 
jsounds of quarreling children in the other* 

THE BEST 

-AND 

adeed,” replied Mrs. Chauncey. 
I was not aware of it, I iut.1 came 

Friday and do the ironing, and ! w 
you then,’’ and she turned and ss led 
from the room. 

“ Are yoes going to faint, warns n! 
the cook in alarm, us the poor mo he 

At 33 PARK AVENUE 
(Successors to A. Vbnderbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

mylO-ly 

■HU out UV(, L VCO 1/1 Ulioqitj. 
, UBco a drunken man stumbled along the 

.-'harrow passage, swearing and cursing, 
and weeping little Jane clasped the trailing 
baby closer to her beating heart, but she, 
had taken the precaution-to turn the key- 
in the rusty lock, and af.tr trying the door, 
snd giving it a kick, the itAn ubuffied on to 
his own wretched root*. 

Meantime the mother rubbed away on a’ 
crashing she was doing in a wealthy home 
on Beacon street, with a heart as heavy as- 
lead. white the tears stole down her chocks 
and mingled with the team of the suds. 

She had stayed at home for two whole. 
. days already, days that meant little short 

of starvation for the little family *, but the 
Uabc was so sick she could not resist its 
pitiful pleadings for her care. 

Today, however, her work was In a place 
where she well knew s failure to appear 
won Idea use the certain loss of future, work, 
and she tore herself away from the baby,' 
though it (trained her very heart-strings to 
do so. 

Mrs. Chauncey had nio intention of being 
s hard woman, and would have been ear- 
prised had any one ventured to tell her she 
was so, but she was certainly unsympa- 
thetic. The sorrows of the poor were noth- 
ing to her, and m her employment of them. 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH & ANGELL’S « 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

—The dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD ONLY BY 

We have p aced on halo 500 dozen of Table 
Cutler}', consisting of Knives and JVirks, 
^tea Spoons, Table Spoons, Cake and Pie 
Knives. These goods are made by the Sogers’ 
Sheffield Cutlery Co., and Landers, Ferry k 
Clark Manufacturing Co , and are all FIRST- 
CLASS OOODS. 

p. ra.—ror tiuton, wma <*ap, 
Chunk. Tamaqua, Shamokin, Drlfton, barre, Scranton. Jtc. 

5.02-'and 5.16, p. m.—For Flemlngtoi 
Bridge Branch, Hchooiey’s Mountain, 
Heading. Harrisburg, kc. 

6,02, p. m.—For Flemlngton. 
6.JK, p. m.—For Easton, Allentown, 

Chunk, Ac. 

Tea Knives, worth *63 00—our price—$'.50 per 
dozen. Dessert Knives, worth $4 00—our price—$2 00 per 
dozen. 

Knives and Forks, worth $5 OO—our price—$2 50 
per dozen. Tea Spoons, worth $2 50—our price—$1 25 per dor. •• *• ; •* *4 00 “ “ *2 00 

Table Spoons; worth 60c. each—our price—90c. 
each. 

Sugar Shells, worth 50c. each—our price—25c. 
each. 

Cake Knives, worth $3 50 each—our price—41 25 
each. 

Salt and Mustard Spoons, worth 35c. each—our price—15c. each. 
Eight-inch Shears, worth $1 50 each—our price— 6i»c. each. 
Six-inch Shears, worth $1 00 each—our price— 

30c. each. 

“ IT >1121 TO ML MU DCS LAC.” 
looking after her with a face from which 
every vestige of color had fled, and bring- 
ing a chair, the kind-hearted woman seated 
her in it with gen Ue force. 

The kindly touch unlocked ;ho 
of the mother’s grief, and amid bci 
distress told the friendly cook the 
her troubles. 

“I'll lind ye the money mosilf.” 
woman, wiping her eyes with he 
her warm Irish heart responding at once to 
the aad story; she bad had children herself, 
and knew the depths of the mother love-: 
“Pot on your things an’ hurry h'>mc as 
quick as iver ye can. an’ I'll hang the’ 
clothes to dry, an’ clone up the wash room.” 
Mrs. Dunlap looked up in grateful surprise. 
“ An’ here’s a fine, fat orange I bought for 
me sister's little by. but it'll do the poor 
sick baby more good,” and she tucked the 
fruit into Mrs. Dunlap’s pocket as she 
spoke. 

The mother gladly took advantage of the 
kmd offer, and while she was hurrying on, 
her poor, thin shawl and shabby bonnet; 
the cook warn making up a panel of cold vict- 
uals, luxuries to her in her penary, but un- 
available in Mrs. Chauncey’s luxurious 
kitchen. . 

She hurried home, only stopping to pur- 
chase a few necessities with the mosey the 
cook had lent her, and ascended the long, 
dark staircase with an anjtloua heart. 

Little Jane met her at the door. “ Oh. I 
am <o glu| you have come, mamma.” she 
said, in a hushed voice. “ Baby has mourned 
for you all day, but she is asleep now.” 

The mother approached the wretched 
bed where the baby lay, the little hands 
crossed peacefully over her breast, the 
golden hair, which the mother loved so 
much to curl and fondle, lying in disordered 
^g* upon the strained, white forehead, 

blue eyes closed and <h. so stilL 
There was no need for little Jsne to 

speak in low tones, and it seemed as if the 
stricken mother was turned to stone as the 
Stood there, a living statue of dumb, un- 
speakable anguish; the baby was tfa- d. 

Mu*. F. M. Howard. 

Madison Avenne. Long Bruch, Ocean Grove, he. 
Leave Plainfield 3.27, 8.00, 11.06, a. m., 12.33, 

9.51, 6.05, p. m. Sundays (exv«pt Ocean Grove) 
8-57, a. m. 

For Perth Amboy—3.27, 5.43, 

fountain 
sob* of 

story of _        8.00, 11.06, a. m 12.33. 3.51, 6.25, 605 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. For Mata wan—3.27, 5.43. K.tio. 11.0*. a. m, 1X33, 
3.51, 5.25, 6.05 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

BOUND BROOK ROUTE. 
Leave Plainfield tor Philadelphia aud Trenton, 

(.10, *.05*, (.46, 11.44, a m., 3.IS, 3.30*, 6.02*. 
8-17, p. m., 1.15, night. Sunday—S.1U*. ».», a. 
ni.. 6.24, p. m., 1.22, night. 

IRIIUUHI—UtAVB musiLnu 
Ninth and Green streets, 7.30*. r.jo*. tJK, 11.00, a. m., 1.15, 3.45, 5.15,6.45, 12.00, p. m. Sunday 

These ,k<ds are worthy the attention of 
every Housekeeper. e 

We are offering many BARGAIN'S through- 
out every DKl’ARTMKXT, 

12-2-tf 

if one failed in any particular, she dis- 
charged them find filled the vacant place 
-with another as unconcernedly aa she 
would supply a missing cog in any of her 
tdtetten machinery. 

There was a sad history preceding this 
shapter in the washerwoman’s experience. 

She had once been a happy bride, giving 
her heart and band with the blind devotion 
with which woman bestows herself upon 
the man of her ehotce: a long vista of happy 
pears stretched out before her in anticipa- 
tion, in which husband, home, and little, 
children were the central figures. 

Trne aha skate that her husband occa- 
sionally accepted a treat from his friends, 
h>t one glass once in n while, but she 
thought nothing of it. Compared with many 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
asywyt 

For Store#, Offices and Business Purposes, 

for Public Buildings, Churches,|and 

for Domestic Lighting. R# W# RICE & Co. 
(Huacroeor to Wm. H. fibotwell.J 

Fine Groceries, 

Fruits and Vegetables 

HOUSE FURNISHINGS, 

STOVES, RANGES, 

JJIWN axd GARDEN SEEDS, 
FISHER & MONFORT, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
15 East Front St., near the Post Office. 

GARDEN TOOLS, 
IN THE JR SEA 8 OH. 

North Plainfield, - New Jersey, 

CORNER ODER A EMILY STREETS. 
1-12-tf 

' MACHINISTS’ TOOLS, 

AS USUAL, CHEAP! 

tOmyl 

V. KES8ERSCHMIDT, 

Hats, Caps and 6ent’s Furnishing 
Goods, 

23* Vest Froat Street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

10-4-If 
• Old-Time 8t«t* Charartar-4. 
Liver* uf the modern stage who have seen 

Sal viui or Ris Lori. Ed win Booth or Irving.can 
hardly realise what the drama actually was 

rv in its early stages. Dr. 
1 Donan’s •’Amiala of 

AaT* / the Stage,” which has 
M J been re-published this fifjf&TiJ season, revised and 

edited by Lowe, 
gives some idea of 

^ fc-hc* the old-time the- 
ft FySf a tor*;oer saw. Ik 
IT -*e^Lw probably contain* the 

■» finest collection of En- 
os uick as MAcnrrn. gliah thcatricaij por- 
traits ever issued. Here appear the face* 
and costume* of Quinn and. George Fred- 
erick Cook, Mrs. Woffington, Mrs. Yates, 
Garrick and Edmund Kean. Elizabeth Blurry; 
Cibber and scores of others famous it the 
history of English drama. The picture of 
Quinn as Coriolonus shows bow confi ising 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season, 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J, 
BR-GmU DtBmcrtd U my pm1 of tkt at, 

. S-3-tf 

iS7» CNOGSINO A MSHAL UTTL* DITTT. 
others, he was a model of temperance and 
good principle*. She did not know of the in- 
herited taste which jay lurking in his nature.1 

waiting for a supply of liquid Are to warm 
■ to a never dying flame, but she found it 
«U afterward, when the husband no longer 
wafted for * treat, but stepped into the ever- 
anady saloon and supplied the craving which 
was beginning to dominate him. 

Jt was when little Jane was born that he 
came home drunk for the first time in con- 
sequence of the absurd custom of celebrat- 
ing such events by unlimited treating, and 
the wife suffered keener anguish than that 
of the birth throes, when he stumbled into 
her presence in his maudlin condition. 

After that his downward course was 
rapid; from their neat cottage they went to 
tenement rooms, from rooms to one room, 
the miserable skolter where little Jane is 
socking the baby 

In a saloon brawl two years ago be bad 
Lulled a man. and for this bad been sent np 
for life, and the worse than widow had set 
afcoot making a living tor hbrsclf and the 
(fold. ^ -- 

Death is a terrible thing, but there -are 
Brtag deaths which are infinitely more 
tragical, more pathetic than the grass-cov- 
ered grave in the green cemetery. 

Tbeacame the baby, born amid tears, 
(Pv*srty and disgrace: no cap-crowned 
uu-vt* greeted her advent into the world. 
Mttosea a physician'and little Jane, aided 
nmf advised by a laud neighbor who was 
even poorer than they, took the scanty care 
of the mother and child which they re- 

NO TARNISHED GILDINGS^ 

10 PARK AVENUE, 
PAINTS, OIL8, 

VARNISHES, BRUSHES, 
WINDOW GLASS, Etc. 

Laings Hotel 

J. B. MILLER & Bro. George R. Rockafellow, 

Proprietors, HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
IB EAST FSORT STEER. 

and ill-timed were the ideas of costu: ning 
in vogue a hundred years ago. Imagine 

PLAINFIELD, N. J ra Takes for Payer Hanging and Dec 
| orating. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 
7-11-tf 

mvl0-tf 

Howell & Hardy, FORCE’S HOTEL, 

HATS, CAPS, 
A57D 

Bent's Furnishing Bonds. 

NORTH AVR., NEAR R. R. DEPOT. 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 
r • 1 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, <fr., 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. . . 
11-26-tl 

SWEET & ORR'S 

Pantaloons and 

NECK - WEAR oeived. 
The mother had almost resented the 

thought of on<*hcr mouth to food, another 
form to clothe iin her destitution, but the 
mother love came with the blue-cvcd baby, 
and much as she hud loved little Juno, this 
little one, (born amid snob adverse ,-iretim- 
ata.ioes. crept inu. be;- heart as no other 
Hiring thing had "Ver done, aud became the 
very idol of Her lonely heart. 

Plain print dresses had seemed good 
•nmigh for little Jane’s babyhood, but 
white—pure white—seemed the’ onlv suits- 

j hie wear for the smiling, golden-haired 
visitor. And many a night she sat up after 
kT day’s toll for others was done, to wash 
and iron the one fine white and embroidered 
robe which wa* left of Jane's infant ward- 
robe. that lier darling might be fresh and 

1 sweet through the day. 
Little Jane shared thi*_ idolising lore for 

the fair little blossom in the dingy room, 
mu! together they worked and made sacri- 
fices vnoomplainingly that the little one 
might be shielded from the liardnhips of 
their git. while she laughed and crowed and 

Proprietor. 
Nfl*. TATES AS LAI1T MlfBCTn. 

such a Lady Macbeth as Mrs. Yates with a 
crinoline seven fret in diameter: or think 
of Garrick us Macbeth dressed in a trig 
with small clothes and old-fashioned fon- 
tinentdl long skit**. These illustratNnns 
serve to show how ny 1 and reasonable 
have been oar stride-., in dramatic manage- 
meat and costuming in this nineteenth cent- 
ury.     

Nothing on His .Mind. 
“How came yon to arrive home so early!” 

asked Mrs. Caper as bes spouse entered 
the bouse. “Ithought yon were going] to 
stay down town and have your mind read.” 

“Sol was,” replied her husband. j 
“ Why didn’t yau do it, then!*’ j 

' “ I did. . It did not take aa long aa I ex- 
pected.” 

“For a very good reason. There ia nothing 
in vonr bead; so there could not possibly be 
any thing in your mind that, would taka 
more than five seconds to read.” 

A. C. HORTON, 
(.%ooOMr tm F. A. Pop*.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET 
0-20-v 

Transient Guest* taken at Bea»onable Bates. 

Overalls. 

No, 17 Park Avenue, 

No. 6 Park Avenue, 
Has In store a large and well-selected nock of 
MSN'8, BOT‘8 AND TOUTH'8. LADIES'. EIMV 
AND CHILD KAN'S 

They Never Rip 

Cutlery, 

No. 7 East Front Goods delivered to any part of the city trie of 
barge. , mylOyl . 




